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Spring 
Board"
How's that? 
Hummingbirds

Q. How long can I leave my 
hummingbird feeder out?

A. According to Bebe Mc- 
Casland, a local ornithologist, 
now is the time to take in humm
ingbird feeders.

“We’ve had our fust blue nor
ther’,” Mrs. McCasland said. 
“That’s nature’s way of telling 
(birds) to head south.”  Leaving 
hummingbird feeders out will 
confuse birds and might make 
them stay here longer than they 
should. That would endanger 
their lives, Mrs. McCasland 
said.

Calendar:
Patton House

TODAY
•  The Potton House will be 

opened from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
•  Thf> Big Spring Humane 

Society w ill close out its 
weekend rummage sale by of
fering sack loads of goods for |1 
each. The sale is at the former 
Prager’s store on Fourth Street 
downtown.

•  ’The Big Spring Symphony 
Guild will meet at 3 p.m. today 
at the Big Spring Country Club. 
Anyone interest!^ in the sym
phony is invited to attend.

MCMDAY
•  The Organic Garden Club 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
M.B. McFall home, 1710 State. 
Danny Harland will talk about 
using Propalis, or bee pollen for 
arthritis.

•  The officers and board of 
the local American Diabetes 
Association will meet at 7 p.m. 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

TUESDAY
•  The Republican Head

quarters will hold formal open
ing ceremonies at 10 a.m. 
S e n a to r ia l can d id a te  Sol 
Thomas will be on hand. The 
headquarters are located in the 
Highland MaU.

•  The local chapter of the 
A m e ric a n  A sso c ia tio n  of 
Retired Persons will meet at 10 
a.m. at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center. A pro
gram on voting procedure will 
be held.

•  Howard College will begin 
country and western dance 
classes today through Oct. 25 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Gasses 
will be each Tuesday and Thurs
day. For more information, call 
267-6311, ext. 315.

•  The C%ristiansen-Tucker 
VFW  Post 2013 and its auxiliary 
will meet at the Post Home on 
Driver Road at 7:30 p.m.
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Outside:
Warmer

Skies will be partly cloudy and 
temperatures a little warmer to
day. Look for highs in the mid 
60s and south to southeasterly 
winds, 5 to 15 miles per hour. 
Tonight, look for fair skies and 
lows near 50. On Monday, highs 
will rise to near 80 degrees.

O ff the wall:

$

S tu d y  c ite s  p o lic e  im a g e , m o ra le
One year ago, the Big Spring 

Police Department was b ^ t  with 
morale problems even though it en
joyed a good relationship with the 
Big Spring community, according 
to an independent police manage
ment study.

Today, Chief Rick Turner says 
the community relationship has 
been maintain^ and many oi the 
internal problems have been 
alleviated by personnel changes in 
the department’s upper echelmis.

‘“rhe negative people have left,” 
said Turner, who b ^ m e  chief in 
August 1962. “We have had virtual
ly a new supervisory staff over a 
period of two years,” he said.

New
taxes
begin
AUSTIN (A P ) — The state sales 

tax increases Tuesday, as does the 
list of goods and serviceB on which 
the tax is collected.

Texans also will pay more for 
cigarettes, alcoholic beverages 
and hotel rooms as ttmy b a ^  to 
fund school T^fonns m an dat^  by 9 
spadal sesaion of the 
lu t  July.

The $4.6 billion package, in
cluding a 5-cent gasoline tax in
crease that went into effect in 
August to pay for highway repairs, 
was the first state tax hUce since 
1971.

The sales tax hike is a fractional 
one. Lawmakers raised the 4 per
cent state levy to 4.125 percent. 
Most cities add a 1 percent local 
sales tax.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock’s 
staff has sent out a half million 
cards showing how to calculate the 
new sales tax.

In addition to raising the sales 
tax, the Legislature expanded it to 
cover previously exempt items, 
such as cigarettes, vending  
machine sales, newspaper and 
magazine sales, cable television, 
paiidng, r ^ i r  work (excluding 
automobile repairs), computer 
software, tobacco products and 
laundry and dry cleaning services.

The sales tax also will cover 
tickets to concerts and sports 
events, unless the events are run 
by not-for-profit organizations. 
TTiere will be no sales tax on tickets 
to high school and college games, 
but pro sports tickets will carry the 
tax.

Cigarettes will be hit with 
another tax hike. Lawmakers rais
ed the per pack levy from 18.5 cents 
to 19.5 cents.

Police report '84 crime rate down
Crime is down in Big Spring 

this year, except in cases of 
rape and motor vehicle theft, 
police records show.

While recwds show a total of 
seven murders were committed 
in the city d u r ^  1963, the police 
department in 1984 has in
vestigated only one suspicious 
death, which was not officially

ruled homocide.
A  police spokesman said there 

is a good chance the city will 
finish the year with a clean slate 
if no m ur^rs  are committed in 
October, a traditionally deadly 
month.

Eight rapes were reported in 
the city limits since Jan. 1. Hie 
num ber equals the figure

Conducted between July and fleers Standards and Education 
November 1963 by the Texas Com- (TCLEOSE), the study was re
mission on Law Enforcement Of- quested by Turner soon after he

reported for all of 1983, statistics 
show. In addition, the 72 
reported motor vehicle thefts so 
far this year is comparable to 71 
such (rffenses reported at the 
same time last year.

Other offenses, including rob
bery, burglary and theft, were 
d o w n , a c c o rd in g  to the 
department.

______________See Crim« page 2-A

became chief. The commission in
vestigated and made in-depth 
recommendations on a variety of

department systems and policies. 
The study was completed in March 
and released by the city ad
ministration this month.

Part of the study, a confidential 
opinion survey of 48 Big Sfning 
citizens, found the department and 
its officers were well regarded in 
the community.

Thirty-five of the 48 citizens 
questioned agreed that “ the of
ficers of the departmmt are com
petent and professional.” In aikli- 
tion, 31 of the respondents agreed 
that the department “provides a 
h i^  quality of service,” and 40 
said they “feel safe in their homes 

See Study page 2-A

Sterling piece of architecture

CENTER OF ATTENTION — Located on Highway 
87 ih the middle of Sterling City is Sterling County's

HeraM plwta by Tim Appei
Art Deco style courthouse, built during the Depres
sion by the Works Progress Administration.

Sterling City
Town 'for a few people' keeps pioneer spirit

1
A l-p art M r la t

I C r o s s r o a d s  
Ii c o u n t r y

•y  .
LUIS Ribs

STERLING CITY -  This 
ranching town of 1,100 
residents fought its way onto 
the map and became part of 
Texas history during the era 
of cowboys and rustlers 
almost 100 years ago.

Few of Uie oldtimers who live 
here still remember the feuds with 
residents of nearby (Cummins for 
the right to serve as the Sterling 
Gxmty seat in 1891.

A p p ro x im a te ly  1.9 m iles  
s ^ r a t e d  the two towns, but the 
differences stretched on forever.

the older residents say. Sterling G -  
ty won the battle and (Cummins 
slowly vanished. Only a historical 
marker off Highway 87 indicates 
the spot where the pioneer town 
once stood.

People have moved and the 
times have changed; but the at
mosphere in this close-knit com
munity has "mained the same, 
said Sterling News editor Jack 
Douthit.

Gone are the car dealerships, the 
movie theater, the many grocery 
stores and the railroad.

The Santa Fe depot remains, but

the track itself is gone — sold for 
scrap iron and fence posts at two 
bits a piece

Douthit, owner and publisher for 
the Sterling County News, prints a 
paper on one of only four hot lead 
type presses still in use in the state.

Douthit has run the News for 
some 40 years. Douthit said he may 
be the only publisher around “who 
has taken watermelons, milk, e ^  
and everything, else for subscrip
tion fees.”

Gimmins, named after R.B. 
Gunmins, was actually the second 
town in the county, according to

Milling Around Sterling County, an 
historical account of the county. 
Montvale, more of a settlement 
than a town, was located 4Vk miles 
south of Cummins.

R.B. Cummins moved farther 
north in 1889 where (Cummins later 
originated, according to a written 
historical accoimt the County.

Downtown Sterling City has 
changed since the rugged frontier 
days during the turn of the cmitury. 
New businesses like the Landmark 
Restaurant and The Teacho-’s Pet 
clothing store have replaced.

See Sterling page 2-A

Reagan promises Gromyko 'a fair deal'

LINCOLN, lU. (A P ) -  David 
Rexroat is not exactly charging 
coverup, still he’s not happy 
about a G ty Council decision 
ordering him to put clothes on 
lifesize paintings of female 
nudes that dress up the outside 
of his van.

'The council in this central Il
linois town has told Rexroat he 
can’t display his van in town 
unless he keeps the figures 
“clothed.”

Rexroat has agreed to do so, 
but he doesn’t agree with the 
council’s decision Tuesday night 
to outlaw public display of the 
van and use of an obscenity or
dinance to enforce the decision. ANDREI OROMYKO

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Reagan said Saturday he 
assured Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko that the Soviet 
Union could get “a fair deal” in 
negotiations with Washii^ton, but 
Gromyko left a meeting with 
SMretary of State George Shultz 
giving no public hint whether 
Moscow was interested.

“ N o t h in g  m o r e , ’ ’ w e r e  
Gromyko’s only words when asked 
if anything had been achieved dur
ing m  session at the State Depart
ment. It wasn’t clear whether he 
was referring to a lack of results or 
to a desire not to answer any 
(luestions.

But a senior State Department 
official said there had hem an ex
tensive discussion of arms control 
issues with Gromyko — suggesting 
it was a turning point because 
Moscow had been unwilling to 
diacusa the subject following the 
Soviet walkout from the G «ieva  
negotiations last year.

“ I think it was very healthy, 
after a periixl in which the Soviet 
Unkm appeared unwilling to ad

dress nuclear weapons issues, that 
there was a good ^ v e  and take on 
this subject with the president and 
the secretary of state,” said the of
ficial, who briefed reporters on the 
meetings under comlitions requir
ing anonymity.

Another administration official, 
arm s control chief Kenneth 
Adelman, also said in a television 
interview that the meetings had 
moved both sides closer to a 
resumption of weapons talks. But 
he cautioned, “ This is not 
something that happens quickly.”

Shultz would only say after the 
two-hour, 15-minute meeting that 
they held “substantive discus
sions” and had agreed only to 
“ keep in touch ... through  
diplomatic channels.” He also had 
met with Gromyko for three hours 
in New York on Wednesday.

Reagan, in his first public report 
on his 3t^ hours of talks with 
Gromyko on Friday, said in his 
weekly radio a d d r ^  that those 
discussions were “useful” and 
there was no effort to ‘‘paper over " 
differences. He said he was frank

in the possibilities for improved 
superpower relations.

“ Now the Soviets will return 
home to ponder our exchanges,” 
Reagan said. “And while they 
know they will not secure any ad
vantages from inflexibility, they 
will get a fair deal if they seek the 
path of negotiations and peace.”

The senior State Department 
briefer said Reagan’s proposals — 
spelled out in his U.N. address last 
week — for regular high-level con
tacts  w e re  d iscu ssed  w ith  
Gromyko, but not yet accepted. 
“We hope the Soviet Union will res
pond,” he said.

Following his meeting with 
Reagan on Friday, Gromyko 
issu ^  a statement that indicated 
he was not impressed with what he 
heard. He said it was apparent that 
Washington was not willing “ to 
take a realistic stand on the 
substance of the acute problems of 
war and peace.”

See Gromyko page 2-A RONALD REAGAN
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Weather----------------------
Cloudy skies remain

By Hie Associated Press 
A dome ci high pressure moved into the state 

Saturday in the wake ot a cold front that swept 
througn Texas the day before, bringing 
unseasaoaUy cool temperatures statewide.

C lou^ sk i»  and cool temperatures were the rule 
acrossTexast 
showers

exas again on Saturday and heavy thun^r- 
poundkl parts of the Lower Rio Grande

Vallw. Howevo', the rain activity subsided to light 
*ain Mtrain Saturday aftornoon.

Brownsville reported over inches of rain and 
s<Nne local street flooding occurred in Cameron 
County.

Temperatures were chilly, ranging from near 40 
degrees in the Panhandle and rising to the 50s and 
60s ebewhore.

Winds over the state were generally from the 
north to northwest at 10 to 20 mph and were ex
pected to decrease somewhat Sun^y, the National 
Weather Service said.

Hie forecast fm* Sunday called for more cool and 
cloudy weather, with some rain possible in West 
and South Texas. Lows in most r^ o n s  were ex
pected to sink to the lower 40s, rising to the 60s in 
southram and coastal areas.

Highs were expected to climb into the 70s, with 
some readings topping out in the middle 80s in the 
Big Bend.

Tropical storm Isidore ccmtinued moving toward 
the Atlantic Ocean on Saturday, while heavy rains 
forced flash flood warnings in South Texas and 
some northern states got an early taste of winter.

Isidore, which never packed the punch 
forecasters thought it would, continued m ovi^ nor
theasterly away from land, and the National Hur
ricane Crater in Coral Gables, Fla., said the Atlan
tic could sap the storm further.

Gale warnings were in effect from Little Rivra In
let, S.C., to Or^on Inlet, N.C., and a flood watch 
was issued for southeastern N(xth Carolina, the Na
tional Weathra Service said.

The y ^ h e r a t  2  p.m. EOT. Sat.. Sept. 29

Temperatures 
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Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Fair and a UtUe wanner Sunday 

UuxMgh Manday. Higka Sunday mid SOs Panhandle to 
near 7S Concho Valley and near M  Big Bend valleyi. Lows 
Sunday night lower M s Panhandle to lower SOs Concho 
VaBey and mid SSs Big Bend vaBeys. Highs Monday up
per Mo Panhandle to ap|mr 7Ss Concho VaBcy and mid SOs 
Big Bend vaBeys.
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Police Beat
Burglary, assault reported

Study_

A video recorder belonging to 
Steve Kincaid of 1220 E. was 
sto len  from  h is re s id e n c e  
smnetime after 3 p.m. Friday, ac
cording to his mother-in-law, 
Velma Townsend.

According to police records. Mrs. 
Townsend reported that the video 
rectMtier, valued at $700, had been 
taken from Kincaid’s residence. 
The incident was reported at 7:15 
a.m. Saturday.

•  Police arrested David Hanna, 
37, of Fort Sumner, following an ac
cident at nth and Gregg St. at 5:20 
p.m.

According to police reports, a 
1H3 International driven by Hanna 
and a 19M Chevrolet driven Bil
ly Johnson of the Sterling City 
Route collided at 11th and G r ^ .  
Hanna was arrested for (hiving 
while his licenae was suspended 
and for possessmn <d a confroUed 
substance.

•  A  juvenile told police Friday 
night that a student threw an object 
in the air that hit her in the moutti 
at McDonalds Restaurant. The 
juvenile was taken to Makme- 
Hogan Hospital for treatment of 
minor injuries.

Sheriff’s Log
Four arrested for DWI

The Texas Highway Patrol 
transferred Jinuny Sancim, 38, to 
the H()ward County Jail Saturdlay 
morning following his arrest for 
driving while intoxicated, driving 
with license suspended and 
evading bond.

Sanders was |daced under a 
$1,000 bond for the DWI change, a 
$500 bond for the DWLS charge and 
a $3,500 bond for the evanding bond 
charge. Bonds were set by Judge 
Lewis H e f^ .

Sanders was released after the 
hoods were posted.

•  Natilio Hilario was transfer
red to Howard County Jail Satur
day morning for driving while in- 
toxicatod. Hilario, 49, of 602 Lark 
was idaced under a $1,000 bond 
posted by Judge Milton Kirby.

e  Joe R(xlri<]uez, 18, of 501 E.

Ninth was transferred to county 
jail Saturday morning following his 
arrest for driving while intox
icated. Heflin placed him under a 
$1,000 bond that was posted and 
Rodriquez was released.

e  Oscar Revna DelBastjue, 31, of 
202 State was transferred to county 
jail Friday aftem o(» for driving 
wtdle intoxicated. Heflin placed 
him under a $1,000 bond that was 
later posted and DelBas(]ue was 
released.

e  Michael Shane Nixon, 19, of 
Midland was arrested in Ckiataoma 
Saturday morning on a warrant for
theft of service. He was transfer
red to county jail and placed under 
a $1,000 b o ^  set by Heflin. The 
b o ^  was posted a ^  Nixon was 
released.
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at night.”

However, the commissi<» — 
through confidential interviews 
with department staff — concluded 
that *‘lm  morale, fear, poor inter
nal communication, preferential 
treatment, and mistrust of the ad
ministration” were “salient areas 
of pdraomiel concern.”

The negative impression is 
subsMtiatod in direct <|uotes frim  
the interviewees, who kpoke of 
“stress that doeim’t have to be 
there,” an inability to “d e p ^  on 
and trust some of tte supervisors,” 
a feeling of “too many changes too 
soon.”

Many employees also mentioned 
low pay as a factor in their 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w it h  the  
department.

In addition, the report recorded 
several contradictions among staff 
p e rcep tio n s  o f d ep a rtm en t  
management.

A  total of 24 of 52 staff members 
agreed that the department is bet
ter managed than other places they 
had worked and 29 agreed that 

knew their jobs. Yet, 
17 staff members agreed that 

the most quailified people had been 
promoted.

“What it boils down to is that 
when I got here, I had a bunch of 
supervisors who were not doing 
their jobs,” explained Turner of 
the report’s negative tenor. “My 
problem was not so much temper 
as impatience.”

Turner said that management 
problems at that time had “ gotten 
out of control” and that he “had to
be strict.”

As one example, Turner said his 
captains had “closed the door” on 
two-way communicatkxi between 
him and hit lower staff levels by 
directing lieutenants not to speak 
to him. “Sure the door was closed, 
but it was not closed by me,” he 
said.

tion of the departm ent^
The commisaioo ano noted a

Turner also said the depart- 
vebeen
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ment’s morale problems have 
“reduced” since the study was con
ducted. “And the way we’ve reduc
ed them is we’ve addressed them,” 
hesaid. “AnyliniejrauaddreHpro- 
blenu, you’re going to make people 
angry.”

Capt. Roy Lee Osborne, a lieute
nant at the time of the study, said 
the report “accurately reflected 
the department at that time.” 

However, " I f  the same survey 
was taken again with the situation 
that we have now, you would have 
a more favorable report," he said, 

the ‘Turner called TCLEOSE

In additioa. Turner d ied Big t e -  
ing voters’ recent rejection of a 
referemhun to dect their poBce 
chief and responses on “comment 
cards” returned by the public as 
evidence of the department’s conti
nuing good community relatioas. 
Of 45 comment cards returned to 
the department in the first two 
weeks ot the program. Turner said 
he has received only one negative 
response.

Grom yko_ Crime
Continued frem page 1-A

Despite his conversations with 
Reagan, Gromyko said be could 
not “draw a condusion about prac
tical positive changes in the 
foreigniMlicy course of the U.S. 
administration.”  He called again 
for actiona, not words.

Witoout a change in U.S. poUcy, 
Gromyko aseerted, “a turn for the 
better is ImpoeaiUe dU iar in 
Soviet-U.S. rdatkiM  or In the inter 
national situation.”

Continued from page 1-A
A  total of 13 robberies has 

been reported so far this year. 
Last year at this time, the figure 
was 1$. Burglaries reported so 
far thlB yser have totaled SU, 
compared to 453 offeneea at this 
time in 1183.

The number of reported 
assaults was 332 by September 
19SS. The number this year is 
2M. And reported thefts, which 
stood at 884 Brit time last year, 
currently stand at 784.

Newscxjpe
Humane Society closes sale
The Big Spring Humane Society 

today will sale sack loads of goods 
for $1 to close out its weekend rum
mage sale.

Houaehould items, clothes, 
records, books and other material 
will be on sale at the former 
Prager’a store on Fourth Street

downtown.

Margaret Lloyd of the humans 
society said cuatomers can carry 
out bags of goods for $1 each. Pro- 
ceech will go to the wdfare of 
Howard County’s orphaned and 
sick animals.

Band selling pizza kits
The Big Spring Steer Band is sell

ing pfrxa kits. Letters advancing 
the kits were mailed earlier this 
week and band members will begin 
calling to take orders over the 
weekend.

The kit contains ingredients for

six large fazzas. It sells for $14.96.

Mexican food kits will also be 
sold for the same price. Thoee not 
contacted by studmts who wiah to 
order either kit may call 267-7483 or 
267-7461, ext. 170, by noon Monday.

County auditor cited
Howard County Auditor Jackie 

Olson was a w a r M  an Award of 
Financial Reporting Achievement 
by the Government Finance Of- 
fleers Association of the United 
States and Canada for her annual 
financial report for the county for 
Fiscal Year 1983.

Mrs. Olson received the award 
when the county was awarded a 
Certificate of Conformance in 
F inan c ia l Reporting by the 
organizati(». The certificate is the 
highest form of recognition in the 
area of governmental accounting 
and financial reporting, according 
to the sponsoring organizati<m.

GFOA.
According to the awarding  

organization, a government must 
dem onstrate a “ constructive 
‘spirit of full disclosure’ effort” 
and “enhance understanding of the 
logic underlying the tramtional 
gopvemmental financial r^xirtlng 
model.”

The certificates and financial 
awards are grrated by an impar
tial special review committee com
posed of government finance of
ficers, indqiendent certified public 
aciXNmtants, educators and others 
with expotise in governmental ac- 
counting and financial reportig.

Northside plans walk-a-thon
The Northside Community  

Center is sponsoring a walk-a-thon 
Oct. 14, director Marianne Brown 
said.

Funds from the event will be us
ed to keep the center opoi.

“We’re short on money and if we

don’t get any, it looks like we’ll 
have to close,” Mrs. Brown said.

People who would like to walk far 
the center or sponsor one of the 
walkers should contact Mrs. Brown 
at 263-2673 or 263-7888.

State
stucly “a management tool” and 
termed it “helpful.”  He said 
several of its recommendatioas are 
either already in effect or are in the 
process of implementatioo. Includ
ed among these are a revision of 
the departm ent’s d irectives  
manual, a more systematic and 
documented way of yei^ly phum- 
ing, and a structural rebrganiza-

Associated P ress

Suit filed over oil spill

department turnover rate of 27 per
cent among officers for the three 
year period prior to the study. ’The 
rate accounted for 134 years of 
p(di<x experience and did not in
clude retirees, the study said.

H ie “excessive” turnover rate 
“could be partially rdated to low 
salaries,” said the report, which 
went on to recommend an almost 
$3,0M increase in patrolmen’s 
yearly pay.

Because of budgetary con
straints, the pay raise reconunen- 
dation cannot be implemented, ac- 
conhng to City Manager Don 
Davis. However, the department is 
considering implementation of a 
merit pay plan in c<»junction with 
a citywide “management by objec
tive” program currently under 
study, te  said.

Also, a recommendation to ex
pand the number ot patrol officers 
from 27 to 28 fell to the same 
budgetary constraints, said Davis.

Other dumgea that have been 
made at the department since the 
report’s com pMon are an altera
tion in shift beginning and ending 
times; continuous monitoring of 
shift workloads to facilitate person
nel deployment; the inclusion, 
when possible, of a minority 
representative on the officer 
review board; and development of 
a centralized records system.

Although admitting “ it’s been a 
rough two years,”  Turner said the 
success of his department is 
evidenced by this year’s decrease 
in the crime rate (see related 
story). “AD the stuff we do doesn’t 
count unless the crime rate goes 
down.” be said.

G A L V E S T O N  -  Galveston  
County has filed suit seeking up to 
$100 million in damages from the 
owners of the tanker Alvenus f (r  an 
oil spiU that soiled the area’s resort 
beaches in August.

The suit, f i l ^  Friday in Houston 
federal court, seeks damages for 
oil that washed ashore county

beaches Aug. 3 after the veaael 
foundered offrhore near Cameron, 
La., on July 30.

The county contends the s ( ^  
“was the result of negligence as 
weU as a result of a dtfect in the 
design” of the 690-foot British 
tanker, according to the petition.

Inmate stabbings continue
HUNSTVILLE — A prisoner ser

ving five years on a robbery con
viction was stabbed repeatecDy 
Saturday by another inmate at the 
Ellis I Unit of the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections, prison of
ficials said.

Frederick Albright, 26, was 
found bleeding about 1 p.m. Satur

day by a TDC officer who was 
patrolling a <%UUock area, said 
TDC spokesman Charles Brown.

^ b r ig h t  was listed in stable con
dition at John Sealy Hospital in 
Galveston. He suffered th iw  stab 
wounds to the left back, one to the 
right chest and another to the right 
shoulder. Brown said.

Klan rally draws protest
GREENVILLE  -  The Ku Klux 

Klan held a recruitment raDy 
Saturday in a Northeast Texas city 
that one carried the motto “the 
whitest peo|de, the blackest land,” 
but not witiMut protests from about 
10 demonstrators from Dallas.

Tlie Klan won rights to bold the 
meeting on Friday when U.S.

District Judge Joe Fish of Dallas 
overturned a Greenville City Coun
cil resolution barring the Klan 
from a locuil community center.

F i ^  agreed with the Klan’s con
tention that the July resolution was 
a violation of the group’s First 
Amendment rights to peaceful 
assembly.

Feds probe vote fraud
SAN DIEGO, Texas — Allega

tions of voting irregularities in 
Duval County’s May primary have 
sparked a state and federal in
vestigation into possible vote 
fraud, officials say.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Jack 
Wolfe of Brownsville said the in
vestigation involves the U.S. 
Senate race and that some baUot 
benes used in that election have
been subixienaed. 

idecUnedtodHe declined to diacloae additional 
details, such as who had called in 
inveati^tors.

Wolfe’s comments came during a 
news conference Friday at the

Duval County C(Nirthouse called by 
the State-Federal Voter Fraud 
Task Force.

Authorities wanted to assure 
Duval County voters of integrity at 
the polls during the November 
general election, said U.S. At
torney Daniel Hedges of Houston.

“We are here to assure these peo
ple their vote wiU count,”  H e^es  
said. “We hope to do that by keep
ing out illegal votes.”

An investiution of voting ir
regularities raring the 1962 elec- 
ti<» resulted in the imUctments of 
31 peo|de. Of those, 25 pleaded guil
ty or were found guUty by juries.

Deaths
immm

Federal Thurman
Graveside services for Federal 

Jeffenoo Thurman, 71, who died 
Thursday, wiD be at 11 a.m. Mon
day at Lameaa Memorial Park.

He was bom Nov. 23, 1912, in 
Haskell County. He grew up in the 
Lam eH-Big Spring area and had 
farmed for many years in Dawson 
County.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Jeanine Stanfield of Midland and 
Sherry Faulkenberry of Lubbock;

. three brothen, Jake Thurman and 
Lowell Thurman, both of Chandlar, 
Okla., and M win Tlmnnan of Big 
Spring; aadaevenl grandchUdren.

^ u M ra t J4om *

and l^oitwood Cltapat

Federal J. Tliunnan, 71, 
died Thursday. Graveside 
services wiD be Monday at 
11:00 A!M. in Lameaa at the 
Lamesa Memorial Park.
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N. Korea aids south
PANMUNJOM, Korea — A North Korean 

truck convoy stretching for miles delivered 
rice and othier flood relief supplies to South 
Korea across the military demarcation line 
Saturday — the first time aid had crossed the 
line since the peninsula was partitioned in 
1945.

In all, 725 truckloads of relief goods were 
deliver^, with most of the 370 trucks in the 
convoy making two runs each during the first 
day of deliveries.

The Red Cross of Conununist North Korea 
used trucks and ships to deliver part of a pro
mised delivery of 7,200 tons of rice, 500,000 
meters of fabric, 100,000 tons of cement and 
some medicine.

Sudan lifts martial rule
KHARTOUM, Sudan — President Gaafar 

Nimeiri on Saturday lifted the national state 
of emergency that he imposed in the face of 
growing social unrest over economic pro
blems and govenunent corruption five mon
ths ago.

Suna, the official Sudan news agency, said 
Nimeiri also suspended operation of the 
special martial law courts established under 
his April 29 emei^ency decree. The news 
agency said “radical changes in the entire 
judiciary’’ were expected within a few days.

Saturday’s action was the latest in a series 
of conciliatory steps to defuse tensions in this 
impoverished Elast African country.

Quake shakes Greece
AGRINION, Greece — A moderate earth

quake shook western Greece late Friday, but 
there were no reports of damages or injuries, 
the Athens Seismological service said today.

The service said the earthquake measured 
4.2 on the Richter scale. The epicenter was 118 
miles northwest of Athens, shaking this city 
and neighboring villages.

Irish seize IRA beat
DUBLIN, Ireland — Two Irish navy cutters 

intercepted a huge consignment of Irish 
Republican Army weapons believed smuggl
ed from the United States in a pre-dawn 
operation off Ireland’s west coast early 
Saturday.

Ireland said the abortive gun-running 
operation by the outlawed IRA had “strong 
links’’ with American IRA sympathizers. He 
did not elaborate.

The shipment of automatic weapons, ex
plosives and ammunition were aboard an 
Irish trawler seized off the rocky County 
Kerry coast. Five men aboard the trawler 
from nearby Fenit were arrested, the official 
said.

' Takya caps arrest 23
TOKYO — Twenty-three farmers and 

students were a res ted Saturday after throw
ing mud at police in the latest demonstration 
against expansion at Tokyo International 
Airport.

While about 500 demonstrators, many of 
them from environmental grraps, held a 
peaceful protest at the construction site, about 
60 people swarmed into adjacent fields and 
threw mud at police chasing them, authorities 
said.
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LOOKOUT — U.S. soldiers stand beside their ieep 
watching West German protestors march by the 
Sickles Helicopter Base near Fulda Saturday. The

Assoclatatf Pr«g« plwto

demonstrators formed human chains in opposition to 
NATO military maneuvers.

Human chain V

West Germans protest NATO maneuvers
FULDA, West Germany (A P ) — Thousands of West 

Germans linked hands Saturday in a 12-mile “human 
chain’’ to protest NATO maneuvers in the strategic 
“Fulda Gap’’ region near the border of Communist 
East Germany.

The protest organizers said that 30,000 people took 
part in a noon chain fanning out in three directions 
around the city of Fulda to cap more than a week of an
tiwar rallies in eastern Hesse state.

But Fulda police spokesman Ernst-Ludwig Jung said 
there were 18,000 demonstrators in the chain “at most.’’ 
He described the action as peaceful, but said many 
drivers angrily honked their horns in city traffic jams.

Antiwar activists camped around Fulda have been 
staging sometimes violent protests in the region in con
nection with NATO training exercises here and NATO  
autumn maneuvers elsewhere in West Germany.

The Fulda Gap, a  funnel-like valley between low 
mountains running along the border, historically has 
been an invasion route into eastern or southwestern 
Germany. Large concentrations of NATO and Soviet 
bloc troops are stationed in the area of the gap.

One group of demonstrators set up a picket line at the 
U.S. Army’s Downs Barracks in Fulda and formed a 
chain with another group at a nearby army helicopter 
base.

Jung said 150 protesters picketed an army air defense 
installation at Finkenberg, west of Fulda, where van- 
dab broke to last Tuesday an^sprayed paint on three 

' Hawk inbsiies. , “  •
He said 350 demonstrators g i^ e red  at an army supp

ly depot at Grebenhain to proteit What they say are U.S. 
chemical weapons stored at the site.

About 600 people marched to the U.S. Army’s

“Alpha” observation post on the East German border, 
18 miles northeast of Fulda. They formed a human 
chain along the wire fence surround the post, which is 50 
yards from the frontier.

East German soldiers watched from an observation 
tower, 100 yards away as the protesters hung peace 
signs on the American base fence, released dozens of 
blue balloons with peace symbob and sang songs during 
the 15-minute action.

American soldiers in battle gear, some carrying 
clubs, watched impassively from inside their base. 
West German police and boiler guards stood guard out
side the fence to keep the demonstrators from ap- 
IHoaching closer than 50 yards to the border. An army 
helicopter hovered overbad.

The demonstrators, who came to the Fulda area from 
across West Germany in buses and cars, were mostly 
young adults, but elderly people and children brought 
by their parente were also in the group.

The protesters converged on Fulda in the afternoon in 
sunny, mild weather for a rally outside the city’s baro
que cathedral, where a band and food and drink stalb 
added to the festival atmosphere.

On Friday. West German police arrested 188 
demonstrators who infiltrated the U.S. Army’s sprawl
ing training area at Wildfiecken, some 20 miles 
southeast of Fulda, in an effort to disrupt tank gunnery 
training.

On Thursday, LA; G«B.^Aob«rt L. W«ta^<oomiaMMter 
of the 5th Coiis unite thaLhave been targeted for the 
protests, demanded that West Germany crack down on 
“anarchists and criminab” who damaged military 
vehicles, cut fences, spray-painted signs and threw 
rocks at soldiers.

Guerrills seize AP's Peru office

Associated Press

I Samaza tamb apened
MIAMI — The tomb of former Nicaraguan 

dictator Anastasio Somoza was broken into 
and hb coffin removed from its resting place 
at a cemetery here, but his remains were not 
dbturbed, police said Saturday.

Miami police spokesman Kenneth Under
wood said Somoza’s coffin was removed from 
its resting place at Woodlawn North cemetery 
and put on the floor in an apparent attempt to 
open it.

Cantrallers sue Reagan
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — A group of air traffic 

controllers fired after an unsuccessful strike 
three years ago has sued President Reagan, 
claiming he b  illegally keeping them from be
ing rehired.

The bwsuit filed in federal court Friday 
asks the Federal Aviation Administration to 
accept former controllers’ applications and 
make them eligible for re-employment, said 
attorney Dan M. Norwood.

Reagan has said the 11,000 fired controllers 
can reapply for federal jobs three years after 
their dismissab, but not with the FAA.

Liver patient denied aid
DETROIT — A woman who doctors say will 

die without a liver transplant will ask a judge 
next week to order state officiab to authorize 
Medicaid funds for the operation, her lawyer 
said Saturday.

Connie Bussler, 44, of Lincoln Park, filed 
suit Monday against the state Department of 
Socbl Services, Director Agnes Mary Man- 
sour and state Medicaid Administrator Paul 
Allen.

'The officiab had refused to authorize pay
ment for the transplant for the indigent 
mother of four, said attorney Jeanne 
McGuire.

Judge nixes AMA delay
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — A federal judjge 

has refused the American Medical Associa
tion’s request that she postpone the im
plementation Monday of new Medicare 
regulations that will freeze fees for 15 months.

U.S. Dbtrict Judge Sarah Evans Barker’s 
action Friday came in an AMA challenge to . 
the 1964 Deficit Reduction Act, which b  an ef
fort to curb health-care costs. She did allow 
some doctors more time to decide whether to ■ 
participate in the federal Medicare program.

Isidare turns narth
TYBEE ISLAND, Ga. — Tropical Storm 

Isidore, packing winds up to 50 mph, trudged 
slowly toward the northeast in the Atlantic 
Ocean today, and thou^ it still could quickly 
move to land, authorities say chances it will 
become a hurricane have decreased.

The storm caused one death in Florida as it 
moved from the southern Atlantic Ckwst, nor-i 
thwest toward the Gulf Coast, then northeast 
back across Florida. But it had caused no 
reported injuries since reaching Georgia on 
Friday, police said.

Mini-Blinds — Woven Woods 
Verticals — Window Shades 

— WALL PAPER —
CALL US

For The Best Prices In Town

263-7134
KOPPER K E H L E  BIG SPRING MALL

C h e s s  c h a m p  in le a d
MOSCOW (A P ) — World chess 

champion Anatoly Karpov took a 
3-0 lead Saturday after hb  fellow 
Soviet, challenger Garri Kasparov, 
res ign ^  during the seventh game 
of their title match.

The game had been adjourned 
Friday night on the 42nd move, and 
Kasparov resigned without making 
any new moves.

planning---------=-------------
^  TAX REFORM ACT OF 1984
2  On July 18,1984, President Reagan signed into law the foot-
C  high document called “The Tax Reform Act of 1984.” ’The pur- 

i C  pose of the tax act b  to raise an estimated 50 billion dollars 
of revenue in an attempt to reduce the federal deficit. The 

q M  law  involves hundreds of provisions, and is so detailed and 
complex that it has been referred to as the “Tax Complex- 

^  ification Act of 1964.”  Here are the provisions that will af- 
m  feet the most individual taxpayers:

•Income averaging wiU benefit fewer people because the 
P *  computation basis has changed.

•Below market and interest-free loans will now have in
come tax as well as gift tax implications.

•Property settlements in divorces will no longer have in
come tax consequences. Alimony rules and dependency ex
emption rules in divorce situations are simplHied.

•Earned income credit for low income families is increas
ed to a maximum of $525 (up from $500).

•Maximum gift and estate tax rates w m « scheduled to drop 
from 55% to 50% in 1985. The new law  delays the drop. The 
maximum rate will remain at 55% through 1967 and will drop 
to 50% for 1968̂  and thereafter.

•The recent court deebion that public housing agency 
bon(b were exempt from federal estate tax has been revers
ed by statute. Such notes will now be subject to estate tax.

•The long-term capital gain and loss holding period b  
reduced from one year to six months for assets acquired after 
June 22, 1984.
Your tax planning must now be done under a new set of rules. 
Contact your tax advisor to learn how the new tax act ap
plies to your individual situation.

L K U
LE E , R E Y N O L D S , W E L C H ,& C O ., P .C .

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

LIMA, Peru (A P ) — Armed commandos of 
a new guerrilla organization occupied the of
fices of The Assoebted Press and United 
Press International in Lima on Saturday, and 
at gunpoint forced both news agencies to send 
a revolutionary conununique.

No violence was reported in either of the 
incidents.

The guerrilla group, armed with pbtob, 
ordered two AP  employees into a bathroom 
and at gunpoint fo rc ^  a newsman to transmit 
the communique in Spanish to New York.

A p r i l  1 5  

W i l l  y o u

a y i n g  U n c l e  S a m ,  

o r  y o u r s e l f ?

TtLX-frc'C Municipal Bonds offer a solid 
rate of return on which you will pay 
no federal income taxes. None. For all 
the detiiils, call me today.

Dan Wilkins 
219 Main, Big Spring 

267-2501

Membet Mew York Slock Eichjnoe Member Secunites Riveslor Proiecfion Corporgiion
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“Th«y M y  It rains on th« Just and tha unjust 
sllka. Wul, If It would Jlst rain on tha unjust. I'd 

carry watar In my hat to tha Just!”

Don’t Sweat 
Over The
Safety Of Your Money!

Be assured it is safe while it works for 
you! At The State Nationai Bank Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation protects 
your accounts, around the clock!

Bank With Safety At
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901 Main 
Mg Spring, Taxot
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Swift Premium Pepperoni $ *1 39 V 9 t^ O  f
aUssA_________ ______________________----------------------------1 --------------< * i £ ^ - A u k f c U U , ........  Q f y ^ ^ .......

H/cfcory .... D O  ^

pound *

Morehead Cheese Spread $ i l 9  / - j ,  A #
Pimtnto or Jalapeno 7.5-ounces___ JL_.......................................... *g^   

.Ctuids^Steak......
aSDA Choice, Blade Cut

AanuRodst____
pound 9 9 «  in A  c ^ U e k t J ^

CJSDA Choice, Round Bone Cut
Arm Swiss steak___________ ____________________ — ..f f
OSM Choice, Round Bone Cut pound J. ’ J MLJ S §1
Pecker Sliced Bacon______ _

12-ounces J.
Decker Smoked Sausage____$ ^

pound 1 ” ^

Dieffenbachia
64nch Pots_  _ ________  <v_________________ tw nc/i nts______________

jkkL dndL tk o d itS s^ 9,%.. fa * ,, M .

.Each. 5?^
PothoM loy. Grape Ipit or __ fisC/L 2 9 ?

Eucalyptus Trees
with Panda Bear Each__̂ 9 9

(UmtkoJi

J m m  tuA*A>

peuinU.

Decker Cooked Ham

Cube Steak
■For Chicken Fry..

♦ « « « .

^  ^ \ 3 Q  Medium Size
...pownd ^ .........Jatapeno'Peppers

F^herboy Rsh Sticks $ 1 29 Large Size
—..........................................J&oupces....... X ............... -

1 2 5

1 2 5

Decker Chopped Ham $ 1 09

Food Club Longhorn Cheese $ i  ]  9
CtmUMr..or..CQltfU................9:QUnQi?M........ X.......

• 1 “

C in r iu u O L (i£ i^

J  /4 a M i________lUXL o t

f i i j j j -  CAdSjfO  y C ^ o u u i ^

i  i j  ..........

cr.9 9 »^ t. ___________________ _______-  g p o o i/ e
pound 28cWne For Baking

Purple Tup~Tarnips SL.
pound

------------------

pound

Decker Bologna
AU Memt.or.Baef-............................12^unces
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Space detente
shot from orbit
David Stockman, President Reagan’s budget director, may 

be paying a little too much attention to counting pennies and 
not enough to the value of human life in his desire to cut back 
on SARSAT, a joint U.S.-Soviet space project.

The director of the Office of Management and Budget says 
that the program is too expensive. He wants to save $300 
million by r^ucing participatiosn by the United States until 
1969.

Stockman’s proposal has drawn criticism from the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, the Commerce and 
State departments, the Air Force and the Coast Guard.

They point out that SARSAT (for Soviet-American Rescue 
Satellite), which has been in limited operation for two years 
using a Soviet satellite, already is credited with helping to 
save 247 people, of which 177 were in North America.

SARSAT receives distress signals from planes and ships 
that are equipped with special radio transmitters. The signals 
are relays to Earth stations where computers can determine 
the precise location of the aircraft or vessel in trouble.

In the United States, more than 200,000 civilians planes and 
6,000 ships have the emergency location transmitters. The 
worldwide total is believed to be substantially larger, and 
numbers are increasing here and abroad.

Using locations pinpointed by SARSAT, resources have 
been able to reach people involv^ in plane crashes in remote 
areas and accidents at sea in time to save them.

A Soviet satellite has been involved in most oif the rescues. 
The one American satellite that was launched for the system 
failed prematurely last June.

A replacement is to be placed in orbit in about two months 
and another next year. 'The two U.S. satellites and a second 
Soviet satellite w o^d assure reliable global coverage, accor
ding to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra
tion. But Stockman wants to postpone the 1985 launch until 
1969.

In addition to its humanitarian aspect, the satellite com
munications system is the only joint U.S.-Soviet space activity 
currently planned.

Stockman is trying to do his job. Economy is certainly need
ed. But is a humanitarian venture such as SARSAT the place 
to cut? Would dropping a cooperative venture with the i^viet 
Union, which has bron fulfilling its part of the agreement, be 
wise?

Those questions are being considered in the White House. It 
could be a mistake to pull out of SARSAT.

S te v e  C h a p m a n
\  ❖

Seeing Red

There is good news and bad news 
about the presidential election. The 
bad news is that Ronald Reagan is 
going to win. The good news is that 
Walter Mondale isn’t.

With six weeks left in the cam
paign, political aficionados have 
alrrady started heading for the ex
its. They cite all manner of porten
tous numbers — the electorial vote 
of the 12 largest states, Cieraldine 
Ferraro’s negative rating, the 
mean temperature in New Jersey 
in November. The most ominous is 
the gap between the two nominees 
in the polls, which by charitable 
estimates is 13 points and by less 
generous ones, 30 p(wts.

But one number tells everything 
you need to know: 24.8. That, ac
cording to A.C. Nielsen, is the 
percentage of homes with TV sets 
that were turned to the premiere of 
the ABC series “ (3all to Glory” — 
which made it the most popular 
show of that week.

Now, it’s hard to imagine anyone 
getting fired up to bomb the 
Russkies back to the Pleistocene 
era, then voting fOT some<H)e who 
wants to negotiate with them. ABC 
k n o w s  it s  a u d ie n c e :  T h e  
newspaper ads for the show even 
quote Reagan, for heaven’s sake.

O r take another num ber: 
34,286,783. That’s how many dollars 
have been spent by moviegoers to 
see “ Red Dawn,”  a right-wing fan
tasy about a Soviet invasion of the 
United States. People who are 
thrilled by the sight of American 
teen-agers stoutly guzzling animal 
blood are what you might call 
R o n a ld  R e a g a n ’ s n a t u r a l  
constituents.

So is the director of “Red 
Dawn.” In case you missed his 
point, John Milius doesn’t hesitate 
to praise Reagan’s policies, and 
he’s sure his nightmare won’t come 
true as long as the Big Cowboy is 
around: “ ITie fllm sort of assumes

One deep thinker told the Times 
that M on^le  has to offset his 
“ feminine” ideology with a virile 
style: “He must look, feel and 
smell as if he would not be taken to 
the cleaners in a poker game.” So 
that’s why the voters don’t like 
Fritz: He doesn’t smell like a 
president.

This is the sort of silliness you get 
when one candidate is getting lap
ped by his opponent. It’s not bad 
enough that Mondale is so far 
behind Reagan in the polls; he even 
trails his running mate. So maybe 
people will vote for him because 
they like her? Not likely. Matched 
against George Bush in an ABC 
News-Washington Post poll, Fer
raro lost 61 to 33.
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Second glances

South Africa's at an impasse

South Africa is a land of contrasts. Modem plants 
power its economy while wild animals roam its 
Krueger Park. A sophisticated country, its continen
tal setting is one of chaos and provincialism. A na
tion desperately wanting to be a part of the world’s 
mainstream, it is isolated, looked down upon by the 
free world. A republic rich in natural resources — 
gold, diamonds, platinum, manganese and 
chromium — it is not granted the prestige which nor
mally comes from such wealth.

It’s no wonder that South Africa — which prides 
itself in organized sports but is struck from most in
vitation lists; which is anxious for partners in trade 
but is hip deep in sanctions; which finds itself a cons
tant target of world criticism — wants relief from 
world exile.

What sets South Africa apart is a formal policy of 
segregation of the races — apartheid.

that the administration that has 
been in power is more like the 
Carter administration.” The only 
movie that might help Mondale is 
“ Revenge of tlw Nerds.” 

Unfortunately, we are told, the 
wimp factor has influence even 
beyond subscribers to Soldier ot 
Fortune magazine. Democrats 
fear their candidate will lose 
because voters regard him as — 
I ’m serious, now — insufficiently 
masculine.

South Africa, the ruling race, is scared to 
grant equality. It is scared, literally, of numbers. A 
minority race sets the rules for majority non-white 
races. If its power were relinquish^, white South 
Africa believes, the dislocation that is so evident in 
emerging African nations would destroy the neat, 
orderly society. It would also throw tho^ in power 
out of power.

In fairness, we should look homeward before we of
fer patent condemnation of the South African white 
govenunent. Aren’t we just a tad pious? It’s been 
less than three decades since we grappled with a 
system similar to South Africa’s, and all the wrinkles 
aren’t yet out of that racist mentality. Maybe it’s 
because we’re sensitive about our progress in in
tegration that we so quickly flail South Africa for its 
segregation.

Because white South Africans are the minority, a 
turn of governmental philosophy would mean an im
mediate end to white power, llie  United States did 
not have to confront that situation.

South Africans point to the Rhodesian example to 
help make their case. When Rhodesia became Zim
babwe, the rifle barrel turned. Whites became 
targets because of their lack of color. Smart Rhode
sian whites quickly fled, some to South Africa, where 
they circulate their horror stories of reverse racism.

~SMth'AfH0a’s lifeblood does not depend on world 
acceptance, but its psyche, its fullness as a country, 
does. South Africans desperately want to be liked by 
the rest of the world. They don’t understand why 
they must undo what they consider a workable, if 
troubled, system to accomplish that goal. Impasse.

So instead of dealing with apartheid. South Africa 
wages a relentless public relations crusade to bring 
the world around to its way of thinking.

A glossy, eight-page treatise by the South African 
Emtossy found its way to my desk last week. It 
heralds the emergence of the black middle-class. 
South African style. It is called egoli, the in-between 
economic zone, “ the emerging class of urban black 
resident.”

You know the campaign is over 
when Democratic bigwig Robert 
Strauss has to announce to the New 
York Times, “Mondale is sort of a 
man’s man. He’s a fisherman. He 
likes to sit around and have a drink 
in the evening with his shoes off 
and a cigar in his mouth with his 
friends. He’s a hunter. He’s in
terested in sports.” (Hear that? All 
you guys who keep your shoes on 
while smoking cigars — you’re 
pansies.) Next, Mondale will be 
vowing to whip Reagan’s you- 
know-what.

It cites a University of South Africa study compar
ing the percentage of income non-white South 
Africans spend on food with the food budgets of peo
ple in other countries. It concludes that “South 
African Blacks fared ... better than similar social 
groups in Morocco, Tanzania, Tunisia, Mauritius or 
Uganda. ...They fared better than families in India. 
Pakistan, Sri Lanka and the Philippines. They alsc 
came out looking better off than families in Spain 
and Poland.”

The embassy also notes progress by blacks in 
economic stan^ng. In three years, from I960 to 1983, 
pay for blacks in mining jote increased from Rand 
117 per month to Rand 277 per month (the Rand is 
r o u ^ y  equivalent to the U.S. dollar). But the 
government does not detail white salaries for com
parable work.

Reader reaction to Luis’ initial Spanish-language 
piece was positive. 1 think it will add a new { p e n 
sion to the opinion columns of the Herald. And it will 
help us communicate, which is, after all, our 
business.

This “evidence” of black affluence is really beside 
the point, anyway. Studies like these fall on deaf ears 
in a free society. The world — and the United States 
in particular — tends to look no further than to apar
theid, the fact that South Africa categorizes its peo
ple by race and color, and divides rights, privil^es, 
power and profits on that basis.

It’s a strange feeling to have egg on your face 
while you’re smiling broadly.

meve Otapmam a meanber at lha C%icaga 
Tr^mme a^karial kmari. Hh cMamaatary ia 
diatHkmtad by Oiieaga Tiibaae Sya4tcate.
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State fair

SI HABLA ESPANOL — Luis Rios, a b i l in g ^  
staff writer, has begun writing his weekly o f^ o n  
column for “Around the Rim” in Spanish. His intent 
is to embrace the Spanish-speaking readers for 
whom Spanish is the second and in some cases, the 
primary language of the home. Of the 23,000 to 24,000 
residents of Big Spring, 25 to 30 percent are Spanish- 
sumamed.

The material in that column will deal with the 
Mexican culture, the Spanish lang^ge, the Mexican 
community in Big Spring. ( “Mexican” is still hard 
for me to say since I was taught “Mexican- 
American” was proper. But, as Luis points out, we 
don’t call black people African-Americans or 
CTiinese people Asian-Americans.)

RAINMAKER — I may hire out as a diviner. Three 
times my column has been the water witch that 
brought nice rains to Big Spring. Most recently, it 
was 3 inches.

My father’s mother had taken 
her five kids’ best clothes and 
washed them in lye soap and hung 
them out under a brilliant sun.

My father’s father had unpacked 
his World War I doughboy uniform 
and draped it over a hanger and 
sprinkled the wool with water to 
soften 20-year-old wrinkles.

He had five kids, and he had a 
W PA job. He got a little money 
each month from the UAW, the 
union’s way of saying thanks for 
trying to organize a local and get
ting fired for it.

He couldn’t buy new clothes for 
his kids, but on that morning my 
father remembers more clearly 
that any other, my grandfather 
took a few pennies and bought 
some brown sugar for his kids’ 
buckwheat.

It was a special day. My father’s 
sisters’were fighting over a brush, 
hurrying to untangle their lo ^ ,  
black hair. My father’s brother t i ^  
up the dog so he wouldn’t follow.

Early they left their worn apart
ment house that morning, the 
seven of them, my grandi^rents 
leading, my aunts strai^tening 
their dresses and trying to look 
pretty, my father and my uncle 
lagging, Ucking rocks and trying 
to look tough.

They started out alone, the seven 
of them, walking south from Ross 
and Crutcher streets. After one 
mile, they joined a crowd of others. 
In two miles, they had become a 
throng, walking through the gates 
past empty ticket windows.

They stayed together, the seven 
of them, working their way Jown. 
the Esplanade to the stage in front I 
of the Hall of State. They didn’t 
stop to look at the new buildings. 
There were too many people, and it 
was a hot day.

It was a special day. It was the 
Hrst day of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, and it was the day 
P re s id en t  F ra n k lin  D e lan o  
Roosevelt had come to Depression 
Dallas to dedicate the state fair’s 
Art Deco park built by the WPA.

F D R  stood  up fro m  h is  
wheelchair and smiled and waved 
his arms at the crowd. My grand
father in his doughboy uniform 
saluted.

“Roosevelt said not to worry, 
that things were going to get bet
ter,” my father remembers. “He 
said he was going to take care of us 
and that we’d never go hungry or 
jobless again. I was only 15, but I’ll 
never forget that day.”

My fatter often takes me to Fair 
Park and explains the Art Deco ar
chitecture his father helped build 
and teUs me about the day he saw 
President Roosevelt.

“We were real poor. It was the 
Depression. We d idn ’t have  
anything. But that day I felt very 
special.”

In the 10 months I’ve been here. I ’ve written about 
the drought on three Fridays, for publication on Sun
days. The first two times, it rained before my column 
ever made it into print; this time, the heavens waited 
a day to open up.

OpIahM eMpretaad In this column arc thme of 
the BtafI wrHar and do not necaagarily rafhct tha 
v ie w * at Iba nawgpapar’g managamant.

Today
Today in History

By Hie Associated Press
Today is Sunday, Sept. 30, the 

274th day of 1984. TTiere are 92 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Sept. 30, 1955, actor James 

Dean — star of “ Rebel Without A 
Cause,” “ East of Eden” and 
“Giant” — was killed in the crash 
of his sports car.

On this date:
In 1630, the first execution in - 

United States took place. John Bill- 
ington was hanged in Plymouth, 
Mass., for fatally shooting John 
Newcomin.

In 1777, the Congress of the; 
United States, forced to flee in the 
face of advancing British forces, 
moved to York, Pa.

In 1791, Mozart’s opera ‘“rhe 
Magic Flute” premiered in Vienna.

In 1846, Dr. William Morton of 
Boston used an experimental 
anesthetic, ether, for the first time 
on one of his patients, Eben Frost.

In 1927, Babe Ruth hit his 60th 
homer of the season to break his 
own major league record. The blow . 
cam e off W ashington’s Tom  
Zachary in Yankee Stadium.

In 1934, the Mutual Broadcasting 
System began as a cooperative 
made up of four radio stations: 
WOR New York, W GN Chicago, 
W LW  Cincinnati and W X Y Z  
Detroit.

ByLU ISI 
Staff W r 
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Rancher

By LUIS RIOS 
Staff Writer

STERLING CITY — W.W. 
Durham is what old-timers and 
pioneers would have called liv
ing history.

The 02-year-old rancher has 
seen styles change like the 
seasons and modem technology 
move America into the space 
age.

Durham and his wife Salye, 
S7, have witnessed life in Sterl
ing County from the front steps 
ot their teme for the past 90 
years.

Sterling County was a rugged 
frontier where the cowboy and 
his six-shooter ruled when 
Durham and his family arrived 
in 1886.

A lm ost a century later, 
Durham still recalls the fence 
wars that tore families apart 
and began decade-long family 
feuds.

“Most of the people that came 
out here to Sterling County were 
running from the law,’’ said 
Mrs. Durham. “You had to be 
tough, rugged and self-reliant to 
make it here.’’

R .B . (R obert Ben jam in ) 
C u m m in s  w a s  q u i t e  a 
character, said Durham. Cum
mins was shot four times while 
in Sterling County, he said. 
Cummings, a saddler who mov
ed to Sterling (Jounty in 1889, 
was the founder of the first town 
in the county. The town, which 
was 1.9 miles north of present- 
day Stering City, was named 
af^him.

“Men had notches on their 
gun handles for the number of 

rale they had shot,’’ Durham 
said. “T h m  were a lot of cattle 
rustlers when we tint came 
here. Back then they would 
hang you fw  horse stealing, 
too.’’

After 90 years of progress and 
the birth of modern technology, 
Durham said he has been 
fascinated by the invention of 
the car, the telepone, the com
puter and man landing on the 
moon. But all of the world’s ad
vances haven’t amazed Durham 
as much as one particular 
event.

“The atmosphere has chang
ed since those days. You get into 
that habit (rf carrying a gun. One 
of the most dramatic changes I 
have seen was when the men 
quit wearing their guns.

“If you did not have a gun, you 
were a nobody or you were a 
newcomer.”

Durham said it has been a 
gradual change since his arrival 
in the county. Getting enou^  
beans to eat was one the big
gest problems back then, he 
said.

“It (time) gets away from 
you,” Durham said. “You don’t 
miss a luxury until you’ve had 
one. And we ^ d  not have any.

It was an interesting life back 
m those days. But, by living 
then, it makes you appreciate 
things more now.”

James Knight Cash Store and J.R. 
Chambers and Sons Dry Goods and 
Groceries, which were thriving 
businesses in the 1890s.

The town changed but at the 
same time remained the same. 
Douthit's newspaper has outlasted 
everyone with the possible excep
tion of longtime rancher W.W. 
Durham, who has lived in Sterling 
County 90 years.

Durham, whose house stands a 
few yards (rma the (Jummins 
historical marker, has a barn that 
once served as tlpe old Cummins’ 
mercantile, dry goods store, post 
office and saloon.

Durham said he remembers the 
1910 census when Reagan, Sterling 
and Glasscock had a combined 
population of 1,056. The large lan
downers controlled the county back 
in those days, he said.

One of the more prominient lan
downers was R.W. Foster, Durham 
said.

“W.L. Foster owned a lot of land 
and controlled the people (during 
the Cummins-Sterling (Jity feud 
over the county seat),” he said. 
“The people finally won and Sterl
ing City became the county seat.”

The Sante Fe railroad came 
through in 1910, Durham said. The 
railroad tracks were later scrap
ped, but the depot itself remains in
tact. The land for the depot was ac
quired only months after the com
pletion of the railroad. A  boxcar 
served as a depot until one could be 
built.

The county at one time sported 15 
schools from the Hackberry School 
in the northern part to the 
Mulberry School in the south. In 
1902, a $5,000 bond election was 
p a s ^  and a two-story schoolhouse 
was built. The era of the dirt floor, 
one-room schoolhouse became

TRACK RECORD — The Sterling City train depot 
stands as a picturesque reminder of the bustiing 
days when the Sante Fe Railroad coursed through

H M M  pOat* b r Tim  Appal
the county. All the tracks arc gone now, and the 
depot is a state historicai site.

history shortly after that.
The first post office in Sterling 

Ciounty was at St. Elmo eight miles 
east of present-day Sterling City. It 
later ^ v e  away to Montvale in 
1887, Sterling in June 1891 and 
finally Sterling City Dec. 1, 1881, 
with G .D . Hines serving as 
postmaster. This post office con
tinues to serve Sterling City.

The county won national fame at 
one point in its history. The 
newspaper cartoon “Believe it or 
Not” printed in one of its editions 
that Sterling (bounty had more 
windmills per acre than any other 
place in the world. The county had 
300 windmills at the time.

“We used to have quite a few 
stores,” Douthit said. “We had car 
dealoships for every major brand

car. Now Sterling City is a town for 
a few people.”

Even now Sterling County is still 
considered open-range country. 
But at one time, ranchers had to 
herd their cattle and sheep from 
dawn until after dark because 
fence lines were not used, said 
Durham.

The county is still one of the few 
in the state where the sheriff 
se rves  as the tax -a ssesso r  
collector.

Despite being an isolated county 
during the pioneer days. Sterling 
had a saloon with dance hall girls, 
liquor and music, Durham said. 
The cowboys and ranch hands 
would ride into town and shoot out 
the lights, he added. But that was 
all they would do, he said. Crime

was almost non-existent in the ear
ly 1900s, Durham said.

Inviting everyone over for a Sun-1 
day picnic or dinner after church) 
was a big event, said Mrs. 
Durham, 87. People wore more 
neighborly and showed it, she said.

“ If someone killed a steer, they| 
kept one half and the neighbors got 
the other half it,” Mrs. Durham 
said.

“And if a boy and a girl got mar
ried, they probably wouldn’t have a 
th ing in the w o r ld  excep t  
themselves.”

That’s bow Sterling County and 
its people haven’t changed much 
from thieir ancestors — the pioneer 
spirit and values still remain.

Monday: BORDEN COUNTY
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Justices to rule on school prayer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Supreme Court 

Justices returning Monday for their 1964-85 
term will find the school prayer issue dumped 
back in their laps.

Two decades after the high court banned 
organized prayer sessions from American 
public schools, a more conservative cast oi 
Justices will dwide whether schools may pro
vide a daily “moment of silence’’ for medita
tion or silent prayer.

With the wall of separation between church 
and state lowered by the court in recent years, 
t le justices face two other questions on the 
(Mlitics of religion, a major theme in this elec- 
lion year. They are:

•  May public school districts lease space in 
parochial schools and send in publicly paid 
teachers to conduct classes in which all or 
most of tlic pupils come from religiously af- 
f ’iat*’c’ schools? Lower courts invalidated

ich ‘s'lared time instruction” program in 
F.apids, Mich

•  May states protect employees from being 
forced to work on their religious Sabbath? A 
Connecticut law providing that protection was 
struck down as unconstitutional by the state's 
highest court.

Students, as always, are free to pray silently 
anywhere or anytime they desire, but some 
lower courts have ruled that schools may not 
establish a special time for such prayers.

The Supreme Court is reviewing an in
validated Alabama law providing a moment ol 
silence at the start ai each school da — one ol 
three cases testing how far government may 
go in accommodating religion.

The Constitution’s First Amendment 
assures religious freedom for individuals, but 
it also has been interpreted to require a 
separation of government and religion.

President Rragan favors a constitutional 
amendment that would allow officially spon
sored sessions of spoken prayers in public 
schools, the type of activity the Supreme Coi”i

outlawed in 1962. Democratic presidential 
candidate Walter F. Mondale opposes such a 
measure, believing such prayer sessions are 
coercive rather than “ voluntary” in nature.

There are 67 cases already on this term’s 
decision docket, and by A|»il about 90 more 
will be selected from the 5,000 cases to reach 
the court each year.

Am oi^ those on the current docket are con
troversies pitting the powers of police against 
rights of criminal suspects.

HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight WodnoMlay-Frlday-Saturday

The court’s 1963-84 term was marked by a 
dramatic swing to political and constitutional 
conservatism, especially in criminal justice 
cases. Several veteran obstmvers contend that 
the justices, who for the most part exercised 
judicial restraint through the 1970s, have 
entered a period of conservative activism.

W'.K> is elected president in November may 
determine whether tl.at trend continues. Five 
of 'he court’s nine justices are over 75.

B y  L I L A  E S T E S
Q: We are buyiiifl a home from a gentleman who it acting for hit mother, 

in whote name the title it filed. He tayt the tigned power of attorney it 
at hit attomey't oHice in another city. How can we protect ourtelvetT 

A: Your bett protection it the advise and guidance from  a real estate 
broker. Your broker w ill Insist on receiving an owner's title  insurance 
policy. With the policy In hand, it is then the insurance company's problem 
to determ ine the valid ity of the title , and. In your case, the seller's power 
of attorney. This Is lust orte of the risks covered by a title  Insurance policy, 
at very reasonable cost. Also, this is another example a real estate broker 
can give peace of mind by handling the necessary legal requirements.

i ' : e r a '

ienate
crushes
filibuster

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate, in a victory for civil rights 
forces, voted 92-4 Saturday to crush 
a filibuster by conservatives 
against the major anti-bias bill 
before Congress this year.

The action limits ^ bate  on the 
“Civil Rights Act of 1984” and will 
permit a vote this week on at
taching the legislation to a vital 
money bill n ^ e d  to keep the 
government solvent after the new 
fiscal year b ^ n s  Monday.

The civil r i^ ts  measure has 63 
co-sponsors in the 100-member 
Senate and already has passed the 
House in a slightly different'form. 
V the backing of virtually 
every major civil rights organiza
tion in the nation.

Sixty votes were needed to pass 
the debate-limiting motion, caUed 
“cloture,” but once that threshold 
was passed, a score of senators 
' •K 0} o'i«ed the move switched 
. : i > ■ 1.1 Uvor.

Opponents of the legislation still 
will have one hour each to speak, 
and also can insist that the Senate 
take time<onsuming roll call votes 
on amendments.

The vote was a significant ac- 
( omplishment for chief sponsors 
Bob Packwood, R-Ore. and Ed- 
' ard M. Kenney, D-Mass., who 

ere able to persuade senators to 
itend a weekend session and to ex

press their willingness to attach 
the civil rights measure to the 
catch-all money bill.

As a precaution against disrup
tions in federal operations while 
the debate continues, preparations 
were made for the Senate to pass a 
stopgap measure to keep most of 
the government solvent through 
Tuesday midnight. The House 
would be able act quickly on the 
measure Monday.

7-. ! rights proposal aims at
. .Ui, a --upreme Court ruling 

.dc i ch. .8  tliat a law banning sex 
■iiscrimiiialion at colleges receiv
ing federal aid applied only to 'he 
:.pc< i^ic " pi Dm rf'ce iv ing  

ni-e, e.nu »•'. entire

'i 1 1 neasure would require reci
pients of federal money to comply 
with anti-discrimination laws even 
if the funds reached only one por
tion of the recipient organization or 
institution. Supporters of the pro
posal say it would restore the broad 
coverage of civil rights laws that 
existed before the court decision.

l€iS

By
Laurie 

Churchwell

Have you ever wondered 
* how nuny calories are burned 

in everyday activities? Here is 
a chart of energy expended by 
a 150 lb. person in various 
activities.

Activity Calories 
Burned per hour

')om estic work................. 180
Bicycling............................. 210
W alking............................... 210
G ardening...........................220
G o lf...................................... 250
Swim m ing...........................300
Aerobic Dancing...............350

'c can assure that you will 
burn calories if you participate 
in an Aerobic or Aqua-Aerobic 
class at The Dance Gallery & 
Fitness Center, 2303 Goliad. 
Call 267-3977 or come by.

Vi

J
25%  OFF

REG.: 10.50.42.50

ENTIRE STO CK  OF PLAYTEX®
Choose from such groups as “18 Hour", "Support Can Be Beautiful”, 

"Cross Your Heart", "Thank (kxxlness It Fits" and "Made For Me". 
White and beige. Sizes 32-40, A, B, C, D & DO.

25%  OFF
REG.: 15.00-33.00

ALL LORRAINE® SLEEPW EAR
Irxdudes several groups with paiamas, long & short gowns with 
matching robes. Embrordery, lace and applique trims. Assorted 

foshion colors. Misses’ P, S, M, L.

2 5 %  O FF
REG.: 2 .75-7.00

LADIES’ SOCKS
Ladies’ knee highs, anklets and sport socks 

from Burlington are sale priced. Choose 
from basic and fall fashion colors. ■

7

1 4 .9 9
SPECIAL PURCHASE

KOMAR® GOWNS
Misses’ long brushed gowns with lace and 
embroidery trims. Assorted styles available 

in a v a ri^  of pastels. Misses' S, M, L.

40% O FF
REG.: 11.00-27.00 
VANITY FAIR* 

DAYWEAR & BRAS
Selected styles from "Idle Farxdes", 

“Lace Piquant” and "French FVrts" groups. 
FuN slips, petticoats arxl camisoles.

COMP. TO: 2.50

HEWLETT PANTIES
Slock up on nylon briefs and bikinis with 
cotton shield. Tailored and iaoe trimmed 

styles. 5 8  briefs and 5-7 bikinis.

e o U s
Open Mon.-$at. 10 to 9
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Sports
Sports
Nabourhood

By BILLY NAB0UR8  
Sports Editor

Crowd Behavior II
Okay sports fans, here it is — the one column that has 

been kept under wraps until now!
It’s tilled, “Crowd B^iaviour II,’’ and it’s an old stan

dard to be dusted off and used when, in the course of 
human events it becomes necessary to chew a little on 
fans.

Don’t take this wrong, but fans should be seen and 
heard. And they weren’t heard often enough when the 
Steers mixed things up with Midland.

It seems folks Aat did make the trip to Midland had 
been reading, “The Semi-Official D a ll^  Cowboys Fans 
Handbook.’’ Sure it was cold and slightly damp, but that’s 
no reason to sit like a bump on a log, yelling oidy when it’s 
convient to get the blood pumping again. And it’s certain
ly no reason to leave in the third quarter on account of a 
little mist and cold, especially when your team is down by 
only 14-7.

Cheerleaders usually are charged with charging up a 
crowd, but you don’t have to wait and be given instruc
tions — most of us are grown up and old enough to know 
more than our share of yells, chants and the like.

Some will argue that it’s no fun to yell when your team 
is behind, but the young men on the fleld deserve even 
more encouragement when they are bdiind.

Tha previous several paragraphs have been short, 
sweet and relatively genUe column is a standard 
which is subject to changes on tone). The real stickler to 
this fan “enthusiasm’’ lies in the numbers game — or 
rather the lack of them.

The stands will probably be full Friday when Permian 
comes calling b ^ u s e  the Panthers are the team 
everyone in 4-5A loves to get up for. It remains to be seen, 
however where the fans will be in the home games re
maining after that (Midland Lee and Abilene).

It was impressive to see a fair-sized crowd on hand at 
Big Spring’s first home game of the year against 
Estacado (maybe a color television should be given away 
at every home contest). The crowd slacked off somewhat 
for Monterey and Friday’s attendance was terrible. 
Parents, brothers, sisters and assorted relatives will 
always be there, but the stands were hardly filled to 
overflowing. Yea, Midland’s side was not fiUed to the 
brim, but since when does Big Spring have two high 
schools to split its loyidty? 1 ,

The ybung mm on this year’s team deserve better than * 
half-empty stands before which to perform. Friday’s 
game with Permian is supposed to be a night when the 
Quarterback Club tries once again to “fill the stadium’’ 
and the home side with a goldish tint. It’s hoped that those 
devoted enough will wear something gold to over-ride 
Permian’s black.

It’s hoped that more than a few hundred will show up as 
well.

Texas routs 
Penn St. 28-3
E A ST  R UTH ER FO R D , N.J. 

(A P ) — Terry Orr bolted 51 yards 
for a first-quarter touchdown and 
Todd Dodge hit William Harris 
with an 84-yard scoring pass, third 
longest aerial in Texas history, one 
period later as the second-ranked 
Longhorns overcame four first-half 
turnovers and whipped fourth- 
ranked Penn State 28-3 Saturday.

lYie long-distance strikes, plus a 
swift, hard-hitting defense that 
kept Penn State under wraps most 
of the way, enabled Texas to withs
tand two interceptions and two lost 
fumbles in the Hrst half and boost

Strange takes large  
lead in LaJet Classic
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) -  Curtis 

Strange, heavily bundled in layers 
of sweaters and foul weather gear, 
coaxed a 5-under-par 87 from 
blustery winds and biting cold and 
moved into a six-stroke lead Satur
day in the third round of the 
$350,000 LaJet Golf Classic.

Strange, who has collected more 
than $1 million but only one Utle in 
the years since 1980, finished three 
trips over the wind-raked Fairway 
Oaks Golf Club course in 202, 14 
shots under par.

Strange entered the day’s plav in 
a tie for the lead with Canaman 
Dan Halldorson, but was two shots 
back when they reached the turn in 
winds that gusted well over 20 mph 
and reduced the wind-chill factor to 
the mid-20s.

Strange, however, made up five 
shots on the next five holes — in
cluding two-shot swings on both the 
10th and 14th—and was in com
mand the rest of the way.

He capped the effort, his second 
consecutive 67 in brutal weather, 
with a 2-iron second shot to the 
green on the par-5 18th, and drop
ped the 18-20 foot putt for an 
eagle-3.
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Number one team falls

Syracuse turn Huskers orange
S Y R A C U S E , N .Y . (A P )  -  

Syracuse, still smarting from last 
week’s 194) loss to Rutgers, punish
ed Nebraska defensively Saturday 
and rode Todd Norley’s passing to 
a 17-9 upset of the No. 1 ranked 
team in the nation.

Both teams, playing before 47,280 
in the (Carrier Dome, emerged 
from the game with 3-1 records.

Nor ley's 40-yard touchdown pass 
to klike Siano midway through the 
third quarter gave the Orangemen 
their first lead atlO-7.

Siano, one of four receivers 
Norley used in a 9 of 18 passing day 
for 106 yards, said he was stiU 
thinking about the pain of the 
Rutgers loss which resulted from 
seven Syracuse turnovers.

The Syracuse win snapped 
N e b ra sk a ’s 23-game regu lar  
season  w in streak  and the 
Orangemen held the Comhuskers 
to their lowest point total since 
their 1981 season opener.

Norley directed the team to a 
224-214 edge in total offense, 
despite a 13-yard loss when punter 
Jim Fox ran out of the end zone on 
the final |day of the game.

Syracuse coach Dick MaePher- 
son, who saw his Orangemen strug
gle through two losing seasons 
before a 6-5 campaign in 1963, 
which was marred by a 63-7 drubb
ing by Nebraska, relaxed for the 
first time in a w e ^ .

The Comhuskers had led from 
halfway through the flrst period on 
the strength of a 25-yard toss from 
quarterback Craig Sundberg to 
t i^ t  Todd Frain, but Syracuse 
closed the gap to 7-3 before 
halftime when Don M cAulay  
booted a  24-yard field goal.

The Orangemen put the lid on 
one of their most stirring upsets 
with 1:29 remaining in the game as 
fullback Hartdd Gayden knifed into 
the end zone from 1 yard out. The 
last time Spacuse defeated a 
highly-ranked team was 1967 when 
it u p ^  fourth-ranked UCLA 32-14.

Safety Ron Hobby, who in
tercepted a pass w h i^  killed one 
Nebraska (hive in the second 
quarter, recovered a fumble in the 
fourth quarter to end another 
Nfbraika Jive.,Tackle Tim Green 
en iM M lS iB S erg  twice for sacks 
which tegm inated N eb rask a  
possessions in the second half.

The Com huskers, who had 
outscored three opponents 122-17 
and were averaging 532 yards total 
offene per game, ^ y e d  the game 
without starting tailback Jeff 
Smith, who s p ra i i^  his ankle last 
week in a 42-3 rout of UCLA.

Nebraska also lost starting 
fullback Tom Rathman for the first 
half when he was knodied un
conscious on the opening Udroff.

The much-mali^ied Syracuse of
fense, averaging just over 12 points 
per game, showed the first signs of 
the stunning triumph in the making

ABMCiatttf P r t t t  plioto

FOOTLOOSE —  Kansas State running back John Kendrick runs past 
Oklahoma defensive John Kendrick (36) runs past Oklahoma defen
sive end Troy Johnson (80) as Okiahoma safety Keith Stanberry (19) 
moves in for the tackle.

when it chewed up 77 yards in 17 
plays midway through the second 
quarter.

S. Carolina 17 

(No.12) Georgia 10
COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) -  South 

(Carolina played inspired defense 
and got a fourth quarter boost from 
backup quarterback Mike Hold to 
score a shocking 17-10 upset win 
over 12th-ranked Georgia here 
Saturday night.

Hold, a junior college transfer 
from Tempe, Ariz., rocketed a 
62-yard pass to Ira Hillary with just 
over e i^ t  minutes remaining to 
break up a second-half defensive 
duel. Hold carried in from two 
yards out to notch the winning 
points, as the majority of the civwd 
of 74 ,W  went wild. < « '

H ie Gamecocks, now 3-0, ^ ^ t  
beat the Bulldogs in 1979. The 
Gamecocks had to thank starting 
quarterback Allen Mitchell for a 
10-3 halftime lead. But Georgia’s 
monstrous defensive line seemed 
to shake Mitchell in the second 
half.

Mitchell ended up with eight 
completions in 14 attempts with 
one interception for 107 yards, 
while Hold hit all three of his 
passes for 88 yards.

After two errant Mitchell pit- 
chouts — including one recovered 
by Georgia, Gamecock coach Joe 
Morrison brought in Hold.

The momentum had switched to

Georgia, now 2-1, in the third 
quarter as the patented Bulldog 
running attack, led by Tron 
Jackson and An(lre Smith, picked 
apart the South Clarolina defense.

G eorg ia  quarterback  Todd 
Williams passed for a spectacular 
touchdown in the comer of the end 
zone to receiver Jimmy Hockaday 
with 5:16 left in the quarter to tie 
the score at 10-all. Williams finish
ed with 10 completions of 20 at
tempts for 125 yards.

(NO. 7) OU 24 

Kansas St. 6
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  Steve 

Sewell combined for 295 yards in 
rushing and receiving, including a 
79-yard touchdown pass, to lead the 
seventh-ranked Oktohoma Sooners 
to a 24-6 victory Saturday over 
M nsas State.

The error-plagued Sooners, now 
4-0 and 1-0 in the Big Eight Con
ference, accumulated 464 yards in 
total offense, including 268 yards 
rushing, but lost three fumbles and 
had two passes intercepted.

Sewell is a senior who, because of 
injuries in the Sooner backfield, 
was the only player starting Satru- 
day who was listed in Oklahoma’s 
pre-season two-deep depth chart. 
He had 141 yank rushing at 
halftime on 16 carries — already 
more than his previous high of 107 
yards gained against Kansas in 
1981. He finished with 153 yards on 
24 carries, and six receptions for

142 yards.
Oklahoma quarterback Danny 

Bradley hit on nine of 15 passes for 
189 yards. He also scored on a 
22-yard nm late in the fourth 
quarter.

Oklahoma kicker Tim Lashar 
scored on a 23-yard field goal.

Kansas State’s Steve Willis hit on 
field goals of 48 and 37 yards. Each 
of the scores by the Wildcats, 1-3 
and 0-1, followed fumbles by 
Oklahoma freshman running back 
Lydell Carr.

But Oklahoma’s defense shut 
down Kansas State, holding the 
Wildcats to 2 yards rushing and 101 
yards passing.

Kansas State quarterbacks Don
nie (Campbell and Randy Williams 
finished 11 for 31 in passing.

LSU 23

(No. 15) use 3
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Dalton 

Hilliard scored on a pair of 2-yard 
runs and the Louisiana State 
defense shut down Southern Cal as 
the Tigers downed the 15th-ranked 
Trojans 23-3 Saturday in a non
conference football game.

Hilliard, a bullish 5-foot-8, 
187-pound junior, put the Tigers on 
top to stay with his first touchdown 
run with 4:45 remaining in the first 
quarter.

He tallied again midway through 
the second period to give LSU a 14-3 
advantage. Both his touchdowns 
capped LSU drives that began with 
the recovery of ’Trojan fumbles.

The victory gave LSU a 3-0-1 
record, and the Trojans are now 
2-1.

The Tigers’ defense, spearhead
ed by nose guard Henry Thomas 
and linebacker Shawn Burks, vic
timized Southern Cal freshman 
quarterback Kevin McLean for two 
interceptions and a fum ble  
recovery.

McLean, making his first college 
start, completed just nine of 20 
throws for 64 yards. He became the 
Trojans’ No.l quarterback last 
we<^ when Sean Salisbury went 
down with a knee injury in 
Southern Cal’s 6-3 victory over 
Arizona State.

LSU quarterback Jeff Wicker- 
sham, a junior who now ranks as 
the school’s second-leading career 
passer, completed 14 of 27 throws 
for 171 yards against Southern Cal, 
including a 35-yard touchdown toss 
to Glenn Holt late in the third 
period.

The Tigers’ other points came on 
Juan Betanzos’ 46-yard field goal in 
the third quarter.

Southern Coal’s only score was a 
22-yard field goal by Frank Jordan 
that gave the ’Trojans a short-lived 
lead 3:23 into the contest.

its record to 2-0. Penn State lost for 
the first time after winning its first 
thm g^es.

IDe Nittany Lions were the ones 
who played ^veaway in the third 
period, losing three fumbles. Texas 
recovered two of them dem in 
Penn State territory and fullback 
Jonm e Johnson, who rushed 15 
times for 72 yards while playing 
with a fiberglass cast protecting a 
broken bone in his left wrist, scored 
on runs of two yards at 9:23 ot the 
third period and a three-yarder on 
the Hrst play of the final quarter.

That finished off a back nine of 31 
and placed him in a commanding 
position going into Sunday’s final 
round of the chase for a $63,000 first 
prize.

Halldorson, needing a big check 
from this event to secure his ex
emption for next season, had a 73 
and dropped back into a tie for se
cond at 208 with Vance Heafner. 
Heafner had a third-round 68, in
cluding a string of three con
secutive birdies beginning on the 
ninth.

Another shot back at 209 were 
John Cook, Hubert Green, Mark 
O’Meara and Brett Upper. Cook 
and Green each had a 60, O’Meara 
and the rookie upper 71s.

’Die group at 210, (Mmder par and 
a distant right shots back with 18 
holes to go, included Ronnie Black, 
Andy Bean, Rick Dalpos and the 
Simpsons, ’Tim and Scott (no rela
tion). Black, Bean and Scott Simp
son had 70s. Dalpos closed up with 
a 68. ’Tim Simpson shot 68.

Tom Watson, seeking to nail 
down a record sixth Player of the 
Year title, made up some ground 
with a 69 but was 10 shots teck at 
212.

AiMcMtad rrn> pHuto
BREAK DANCING f  —  No he’s not break dancing but Western Michigan 
running bnck ’Troy WilUams scoots for more yardage versus Marshall

University. WMU won the contest 42-7.

NFL Roundup

Landry faces ex-student in D itka
BY 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
It’s teacher against pupU in 

C!hicago Sunday but teacher Tom 
Landry wants it known that pupil 
Mike Ditka has his own tricks t h ^  

‘days.
“Mike is a good football coach 

and has m atu i^  as a person. He 
hasn’t broken many tennis rac

quets lately like he used to,’’ said 
Landry, who coached Ditka for 
four years as a player, then hired 
him as an assistant.

“Chicago reflects Mike’s per
sonality. It’s a tough, hard-nosed 
team. When you go against the 
Bears, you’d better ti^ten your 
helmet.’’

The meeting of Ditka's Bears 
and Landry’s Dallas Chwboys br
ings together two 3-1 teams. 
Chicago leads the National Foot
ball Cionference’s Central Division 
and Dallas is tied for the top in the 
NFC East with the New York 
Giants. f

It also matches Dallas’ defense

3
0

S
E
P

3
0

against Walter Payton, only 221 
yards short of Jim Brown’s all- 
time NFL rushing record of 12,312.

In other games Sunday, Buffalo 
is at Indianapolis, Cleveland at 
Kansas City, Miami at St. Louis, 
New England at the New York 
Jets. Seattle at Minnesota, Atlanta 

See roundup page 2-B
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Ponies outlast
stubborn Frogs

IRVING, Texas (A P ) - Southern 
Methodist wingback Ron Morris 
dashed eight yanls for a touchdown 
and caught a 38-yard pass for 
another Saturday night, and the 
llth-ranked Mustangs outlasted 
emotional Texas Christian 26-17 in 
a Southwest Conference opener 
tefore 58,206 fans, second largest 
in series history.

The Mustangs, now 3-0, built a 
10-10 lead on a 38-yard scoring pass 
from quarterback Don King to 
M orris  and Tom as E steve ’s 
24-yard field goal but had to beat 
back a desperate Frog fourth 
quarter rally.

TCU, the nation’s leading offen
sive team and hoping to defeat the 
Mustangs for the Hrst time in 13 
years, came back on Anthony 
Gulley’s 22-yard touchdown pass to 
tight end Dan Sharp.

After TCU’s score with 4:49 to 
play, the stung Mustangs charged 
from their own 23 to put the game 
away on Reggie Dupard’s 25-yard 
scoring dash with 1:31 to play.

SMU owned a 10-3 halftime lead 
but TCU, now 2-1, tied it 10-10 early 
in the third period on Tony Jef
fery’s two-yard run.

Arkansas 33

Navy 10

Louisville 30

Houston 28

SMU jumped ahead 3-0 on a 
32-yard field goal by Esteve but 
TCU’s Clinton Brown returned the 
ensuing kickoff 79 yards to the 
Mustang 21. From there, TCU 
worked the ball to the Mustang 4 
but had to settle for Ken Ozee’s 
26-yard field goal.

The Mustangs confused the 
Homed Frog offense by using 
flanker Morris as a wingback. He 
caught 5 passes for 120 yards and 
ru sh ^  7 times for 53 y a i^ .

Dupard rushed 26 times for 153 
yards.

Ron Davenport, who scored two 
touchdowns, ran nine yards to the 
Houston 6 prior to Ellis’ game- 
winner.

The victory snapped a 10-game 
losing streak for Louisville, now 
1-3, which trailed the Cougars 28-7 
early in the third quarter. Houston 
fell to 1-2.

¥■

LOOKING FOR A DECISION — Cincinnati Reds baserunner dave 
Parker and Houston Astros second baseman Biii Dom looks to second 
base umpire Jerry Dale for a decision after Parker attempted to steal 
second. Parker was called out on the play.

Roundup_

■u'

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) -  
(Quarterback Danny Nutt, who left 
an NAIA school to walk on at 
Arkansas, threw three touchdown 
passes as Brad Taylor’s replace
ment to give the Razorbacks a 33-10 
victory over Navy Saturday night.

Less than six minutes d e ^  in the 
third quarter, he froze the Navy 
defense with an inside fake and 
found Shibest behind everybody for 
43 yards and a 16point lead.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Louisville 
quarterback Ed Rubbert rallied 
the (Dardinals to two fourth-quarter 
touchdown^, and Phil Ellis kicked 
a 22-yard field goal with 20 seconds 
to play for a 30-28 upset over the 
Houston Cougars Saturday night.

Trailing 28-27 after a two-point 
conversion attempt failed with 3:49 
to play, Louisville got in position 
for the winning kick after Rubbert 
completed a 48-yard pass to Ernest 
Givins to the Houston 20 with less 
than a half minute left in the game.

ORR EXPRESS — Texas running back Terry Orr, a former player at 
Abilene Cooper heads for daylight during first quarter action of Satur
day’s game at Giants SUdium with Penn SUte. Texas won the game
28-3.

Houston, which had to overcome 
five turnovers in the game, took its 
2L-point lead  on a 39-yard  
ttiqchdown strike from quarter
back (Jerald Lan^^r to Larry 
Shepherd.

But Rubbert hit Preston Gray 
with a 26-yard touchdown pass 
following an interception by Todd 
Navarro, and Davenport sc<»«d his

second touchdown of the game on a 
seven-yard run that left five 
(Jougar defenders on the ground in 
his wake with 11:45 left in the 
game.

Rubbert, who completed only one 
pass In the first half, pulled 
Louisville within 28-27 with a 
30-yard touchdown pass to Givins 
as the game neared an end.

Bucks trade Johnson
and two others to LA
M ILW AUKEE (A P ) — Marques 

Johnson of the Milwaukee Bucks 
and two other veteran players were 
traded Saturday to the Los Angeles 
Clippers for forward Terry Ciunm- 
ings and two guards, the National 
Basketball Association team  
announced.

The Bucks also sent Junior 
Bridgeman and Harvey (Patchings 
to the (Tippers for (Tnug Hodges 
and R ick ^  Pierce.

The deal was announced by John 
Steinmiller, the Bucks’ vice presi
dent of business operations. Coach 
Don Nelson was not available for 
comment.

‘T v e  put in a lot of long, hard 
years here,”  said the 6-foot-7 
Johnson, an all-star forward who 
played college ball at the U (XA . 
“ It has been a good experience, yet 
rU  be happy to get back home to 
L.A. I ’m leaving a lot of people 
here who I’ve established strong 
relationships writh.”

Jqhnson, 28, entering his eighth 
NBA season, averaged 21 points 
per game with the Bucks. He ranks 
third in scoring and rebounding on 
the team’s aU-time career list.

Cummings, a 6-9 standout at 
DePaul and the NBA ’s Rookie of

Continued from page 1-B
at San Francisco, Detroit at San 
Diego, Green Bay at Tampa Bay, 
the Los Angeles Raiders at Denver, 
New Orleans at Houston, the New 
York Giants at the Los Angeles 
R am s and  P h ila d e lp h ia  at 
Washington.

’The Monday night game pits Cin
cinnati at P ittsbu i^ .

C h icago ’s b iggest problem  
against Dallas may be finding a 
quarterback. Ditka hopes to have 
his regular, Jim McMahon, who 
has missed the last two games with 
a brok «i throwing hand and a 
bruised back. But if McMahon’s 
not ready, Ditka says he probably 
won’t go with Bob Avellini, who 
had an interception returned for a 
touchdown in Seattle last week.

’Iliat leaves him with either 
third-stringer Rusty Lisch, who 
also threw an interception for a 
touchdown in Seattle or Steve 
Fuller, who would have to be 
brought off injured reserve.

“ I hope McMahon plays, but I 
don’t know,” said Ditka. “ If not, it 
will be somebody else. Who? I don’t 
know.”

St. Louis, 2-2, goes into its game 
with Miami worried about the con
dition of running back O.J. Ander
son, still questionable with a nagg
ing hamstring injury. But the 
Cards can replace Anderson with 
Stump Mitchell, who has gained 221 
yards in 25 carries for a 9.1 yard 
average in relief.

Miami (Joach Don Shula, mean
while, is worried about the law of 
averages — his team’s unbeaten 
record.

“We’re happy about being 4-0, 
but there’s only a quarter of the 
season gone,” he says. ‘T ’ve been

coaching a long time and you’re on
ly as g o ^  as your next game.”

The Super Bowl champion 
Raiders are also 4-0 and are going 
to Denver trying for the flrst 5-0 
start in their 25-year history 
against the 3-1 Broncos.

But they’ve been living on the 
brink, pulling out a win in the final 
minute the past two weeks against 
Kansas City and San Diego.

Denver Coach Dan Reeves wor
ries most about the Raiders’ 
defense and the ability of comer- 
backs Lester Hayes and Mike 
Haynes to cover one on one, while 
the Raiders’ Tom Flores worries as 
much about the scram bling  
abilities of Broncos’ quarterback 
John Elway as his passing.

“He’s one of their top runners,” 
says Flores.

Coach Bill Walsh of San Fran
cisco, another 4-0 team, thinks the 
same way as the 2-2 Falcons come 
to town with the N F L ’s leading 
rusher in Gerald Riggs, who has 
picked up 483 yards in four games 
since taking over for the injured 
William Andrews.

“We’re not surprised we’re 4-0 
but we know that 4-0 can be 4-4 with 
a run of misfortune and injuries,” 
says Walsh. But so far, San Fran
cisco has overcome its injuries — 
Matt Cavanaugh threw three 
tou ch d ow n  p a sse s  a g a in s t  
Philadelphia last week in relief of 
Joe Montana and Walsh is confi
dent he can repeat if Montana, 
listed as probable for Sunday, can’t 
make it.

and threw for 205 yards and a 
touchdown in a 24-14 win over (Tn- 
cinnati. Kemp may face a tougher 
assignment this week in the 3-1 
Giants and Lawrence Taylor, who 
sacked Tampa Bay’s Steve DeBerg 
four times in last week’s 17-14 win.

’The 2-2 Patriots come into the 
Meadowlands to play the 3-1 Jets 
unsure of whether their quarto*- 
back will be Steve Grogan, or Tony 
Eason, who replaced him two 
wedts ago and rallied the team to a 
win over Seattle, then bruised his 
foot in last w eek ’s loss to 
Washington. ’The Jets, however, 
are sure who theirs will be — long
time backup Pat Ryan, making the 
most of his flrst opportunity to 
start in the NFL.

Seattle, 3-1, will try to keep pace 
with the Raiders in the strong AFC  
West against the revived Vikings, 
who have won their last two games 
after dropping their first two. The 
venerable Jan Stenerud, acquired 
in an off-season trade, hM hit 10 of 
11 field goals for the Vikings, in
cluding flve last week in a 29-28 
upset over Detroit.

The Lions, a disappointing 1-3, 
wUl try to rebound from that loss in 
San Diego, where the 2-2 (Tiargers 
have found a surprising ground at
tack to go with “Air” (T ^ e ll.  ’The 
main ingredient is second-year 
running back Earnest Jackson, 
who has taken over for the troubled 
(Tiuck Muncie and leads the AFC  
with an average of 5.1 yards per 
carry, including 155 yards in a last-

Errors lead Reds
past Houston 4-1

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  A  flrst- 
ining fielding error by Houston 
center fielder Kevin Bass sparked 
a three-run Cinneinati rally that 
helped rookie pitcher Jay 'nbbs 
earn his fourth straight victory 
Saturday as the Reds defeated the 
Astros 4-1.

’Tibbs, 6-2, scattered six hits for 
his thii^ complete game in 14 
starts. He walked four and struck 
out three, losing his shutout when 
Terry Puhl slammed his ninth 
homer in the sixth inning.

With one out in the first Pete 
Rose singled off Houston’s starter 
Joe Niekro, 16-12. Dave Pariier 
walked and Cesar Cedeno lined an 
RBI single to center. Bass let the 
ball get by him for an error, sen
ding Parker home and Cedeno to 
third. Cedeno scored on Wayne 
Krenchicki’s sacrifice fly.

(Consecutive singles by Duane 
W alker, Krenchicki and Ron 
Oester gave the Reds a run in the 
fourth.

A'S 4, ROYALS 2

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — Chris 
(Codiroli pitched a seven-hittw and 
Carney Lansford hi two doubles to 

' lead the Oakland A ’s past the Kan
sas City Royals 6-2 Saturday.

Steve Balboni hit his 28th homer 
of the year to lead off the fifth, the 
second highest total in Royals’ 
history. (Codiroli, 6-4, walked none 
and struck out three^

Lansford drove in the A ’s first 
run off Brett Saberhagen, 1611, 
with a first-inning sacrifice fly 
after Rickey Henderson led off 
with a walk and stole second and 
third. Mickey Tettleton tripled and 
scored on DtHUiie Hill’s single to 
give Oakland a 2-0 lead in the 
second.

Henderson drew a one-out walk, 
advanced to third on Lansford’s se
cond double of the game, and 
scored on Dwayne Murphy’s 
sacrifice fly for a 3-1 A ’s lead in the 
bottom of the fifth.

Tony Phillips’ two-run double 
with two out in the sixth capped the 
A ’s scoring.

inning as the Toronto Blue Jays 
edged the Milwaukee Brewers 5-4 
Saturday.

With one out and the Blue Jays 
trailing 4-3 in the ninth. Cliff 
Johnson doubled, his fourth hit of 
the game, and Jamie Cocanower, 
616, came id for reliever Rick 
Waits. After walking pinch-hitter 
Ranee MuUiniks, Willie Upshaw 
grounded into a fielder’s choice to 
send pinch-runner Mitch Webster 
to third and pinch-hitter Ernie 
Whitt singled to left to score 
Webster.

(Jocanower walked pinch-hitter 
Rick Leach and Manrique followed 
with a single off the glove of third 
baseman Willie Lozado'to score 
Upshaw with the go-ahead nm.

Dave Stieb, 16-8, picked up his 
11th complete game of the season.

Robin Yount’s 16th homer of the 
season and fourth hit of the day 
gave the Brewers a 4-3 lead.

The Blue Jays had taken a 34) 
lead in the fourth inning off Bob 
McClure. Johnson opened with his 
16^ homer of the season, a tower
ing drive to left off McClure.

Jesse Barfield then walked and 
went to second on Upshaw’s 
sacrifice bunt. After B u ^  Mar
tinez flied out. Garth lorg doubled 
to score Barfield and Alfredo Grif
fin followed with a run-scoring 
single to center.

'The Brewers scored one run their 
half of the fourth when Yount 
scored from third on Bobby G ark ’s 
ground out down the first-tose line.

Milwaukee tied the game 63 in 
the sixth on Roy H o w l ’s two-run 
triple to the right field comer.

CUBS 9, CARDS 5

the Year for 1982-83, was the (Tip
pers’ first round draft pick in 1982.

He led the team in scoring and 
rebounding last season, averaging 
22.9 points per game and 9.6 
rebounds.

Cununings missed four games at 
the beginning of the season in a 
contract dispute and eight more 
games for what was later diagnos
ed as arrythmia (irregular heart
beat). His condition is now under 
control with medication.

(Patchings and Bridgeman had 
mixed fecdUngs about the trade.

‘You kid around about being 
traded, and you say it really 
doesn’t matter as long as you 
play,” Catchings said. “But I ’ve 
h ad  m a n y  g o o d  y e a r s  in  
Milwaukee, and it’s kind of tough to 
deal with the reality.”

Said Bridgeman: “ I realize this 
is part of the game. I understand 
that. But when you spend half your 
life in one place. It’s a funny feeling 
to go through.”

Pierce, 65, a two-year |wt) from 
Rice, was acquired the (Tippers 
in a trade with Detroit for ^ture  
considerations on Oct. 17,1983.

Last season, he averaged 9.9 
points per ga,e. '

BREWERS S, BLUE JAYS 4 

M ILW AUKEE (A P ) -  Fred
Manrique singled home the tie
breaking run in the top of the ninth

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Jody Davis 
drove in three runs with a pair of 
singles and Ryne Sandberg col- 
lectedfour hits to give him 200 on 
the season Saturday, leading the 
National League East champion 
Chicago Cubs to a 65 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Dennis Eckersley, 168, allowed 
five hits and one run in the five inn
ings. Davis drove in two runs to cap 
a four-run first inning off Danny 
(T>x, 611, and he also singled in a 
run in the sixth.

Sandberg had three singles and a 
double tot the Cubs.

rushing for 140 yards in the 2-2 Red
skins’ 2610 win in New England 
last Sunday.

Tee-Time
By AL PATTERSON

West Texas is enjoying the best in golf with the LaJet in Abilene, 
which winds up today.

Monday is a benefit Pro-Am in Midland Green ’Tree G ub Touring 
Pro Tom Kite has enlisted the greats of golf to be on hand.

If you missed the LaJet be sure to catch this one for a relaxing day of 
great golf. Proceeds go to help retarded children.

’The Texas Open gets under way in San Antonio later this week. 
Rumors drifting out of Abilene, that because of the drought, that city 
officials told LaJet officials the host golf course could water the course 
up until the tourney so that it would be ready for the event and then 
turn off the spicket. Who would have thought that the skies would final
ly open up the day the LaJet was scheduled.

The Big Spring Golf Association’s Annual Grand Tournament gets 
under way next Saturday with the final 18 tabbed for Sunday. All 
members wishing to play should call the Pro Shop at Comanche ’Trail 
to sign up. Entry fee is $10.

The Gty Championship is scheduled for Oct. 1614 along with the se- 
comi annual Gty Seniors (hampionship. Last year 140 players teed up 
in a ”ery successful two tournaments. All contestants must be a legal 
resident of Howard County. Entry fee is $35.

Bob Bell, the sometimes golden voice of KBST Sports, has arranged 
a weekly golf show beginning next Saturday at 9:05 a.m. on KBST. 
Yours truly will be doing the broadcast and what better name for the 
show than “Let’s Play Golf.” Hope you will enjoy listening to it as 
much as I will bringing it to you.

Tidbit of the wedk .... with colder weather just around the comer 
golfers should consider going to slower compression golf balls. More 
than likely it will play just like the one you use in the warm summer 
months. Bear in mind ^ t  compression on all golf balls is based at 72 
degrees. ’Therefore if a ball is 90 compression when it’s made, it will 
probably be 100 plus at 40 degrees.

Another place where a relief pit
cher is ensconced is with the 2-2 
Rams, where Jeff Kemp took over 
for the injured Vince Ferragamo

minute 3639 loss to the Raiders 
Monday night.

There’s a lot of running in 
Washington, too, where 36year-old 
John Riggins has back fx^ lem s, 
but he Just seems to go ^  and on.

This plaque 
is displayed 

by firms 
that love

WINNERS!

Th« Big Spring Harald and 25 local bualnasa firma ballavo It’a tima to racogniza Big Spring’a 
WInnara, ao that wa can all loam by thdr axampla. Tha bualnaaa firma aponaoring the WInnara 
Award will diaplay thia plaqua. Look for It at your favorlta atora or bualneaal

DO YOU KNOW A WINNER? Sand nomlnatlona to WInnara, Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720.
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Wolves, Coyotes, 'Buffs remain undefeated
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By STEVE BELVIN  
Stan Writer

Colorado City, Forsan and 
Borden County remained the only 
undefeated teams in the Big S|Ming 
area after four weeks of gridiom  
wars.

COLORADO CITY proved once 
again that it’s tough to defend ver
sus a balanced offense as the 
Wolves rolled to an impressive 
34-13 win over Abilene Wylie.

Coach Tom Ramsey’s Wolves 
garnered 143 yards rushing and 220 
passing as C-City blew open a tight 
ballgam e at halftime. Again  
Wolves senior quarterback Doug 
Chitsey had a banner night connec
ting on 13 of 22 passes for four 
touchdowns.

Tight end Perry Conner also had 
a big night with three catches for 
120 yards, including a 72 yard 
touchdown. Junior Sanuny Rivera 
added 118 yards in 20 carries.

“ It was a good win,” said 
Ramsey. “Wylie has a good team, 
hut we took control in the second 
half. We adjusted our pass rush 
and they made one first down.”

“The only bad thing is that we 
put the ball on the ground on a

pitch, and our quarterback got 
sacked. It was the first time this 
season.”
BORDEN COUNTY needed a late 
quarter touchdown by Chris Cooley 
to defeat Weinert 26-20, raising 
their record to 4-4.

Cooley was the workhorse for the

ROBERT GUERRA

Coyotes rushing for 248 yards in 38 
tries. He also scored four TD’s and 
intercepted a pass.

Defensive stalwarts for Borden 
County were Robin Hood, Tommy 
Soto and Kirby Williams.

FORSAN used a dominating 
rushing attack to drum Rankin 
404, raising the Buffaloes record to 
44.

Unlike the contest last week ver
sus Robert Lee, Forsan coach Jan 
East was p l e a ^  with his team’s 
performance. “We played three 
real good quarters of football,” 
said East. “The third quarter was 
bad because we two times and 
allowed them to score.”

The Forsan rushing game had a 
good night led by M iU^ Hays’ 188 
yards in 20 carries and three 
touchdowns. Quarterback Todd 
Elast completed three of four 
passes for 35 yards and one 
touchdown. He also scored a TD 
himself.

Elast also had a Held day from his 
linebacking position, niaking 15 
tackles while intercepting two 
p a s ^ .  Coach East also had praise 
for linebacker Gary Little and safe

ty Rodney McMillian.
“ I knew we had a good team,” 

said East when a s k ^  about his 
team’s success. “ I just didn’t know 
how well we would come along. Our 
defense has played well this 
season. It has given up three 
touchdowns and two of th m  came

W AYNE DeLAO

on turnovers.”
COAHOMA won its second con

secutive game with a 284 victo^  
over previously unbeaten Big 
Lake.

The Bulldogs defense excelled as 
Big Lake’s only score came on a 
pass play late in the contest.

“We played pretty good football 
Friday night,” said Coahoma men
tor Bruce Mitchell.” “ It’s the first 
time in three years since I ’ve been 
here that I’ve really seen the kids 
;ell out.”

The Bulldog passing again  
ilayed an important role in the win 
IS John ISwinney found receivers 
3ary Vaughn and Brian Calaway 
for six completitions for over 130 
yards.

“Our passing game is getting 
better but we still need work. We 
dropped at least three passes.”

Mitchell credited defensive 
tackles Shawn Justiss and Scott 
Waranke with having escellent 
games.

STANTON got a convincing 224 
win over Ozona, upping the Buf
faloes record to 2-1-1.

Coach Dale Ruth’s squad once

again got their running game in 
gear as it racked up 185 on the 
ground.

Quarterback Kevin Glaspie turn
ed a fine performance completiting 
8 of 18 passes for 113 yards. Derrick 
Sorley and Wayne DeLao combin
ed for five catches for 90 yards.

RODNEY McMILLIAN

All-European final on tab for World Match Play golf
VIRGINIA  WATER, England 

(A P ) — Severiano Ballesteros of 
Spain and West Germany’s Ber
nhard Langer qualified ^turday  
for an all-European final in the 
$183,000 W(M-id Match Play Golf 
Championship.

Ballesteros reached Sunday’s 
final, his third in five years, with a 
crushing 9 and 8 victory over 
American Ben Crenshaw, who 
never got his game together and 
lost one of the most one-sided mat
ches in the 21-year history of the 
tournament.

Langer, by contrast, advanced to 
the fliul for the first time, edging 
defending champion G r ^  Norman 
of Australia 2 and 1 in a close 
match.

First place is worth $54,000. Nor

man will play Crenshaw for third 
place.

Ballesteros, the 'match play 
champion in 1981 and 1982, never 
needed to play anywhere near his 
best to beat an off-form Crenshaw.

“ I did not win the holes today, 
Ben lost them,” Ballesteros said 
after hammering the U.S. Masters 
champion.

In the 1981 final, Ballesteros beat 
Crenshaw on the 36th hole. This 
time, he destroyed the Texan, who 
Tired a miserable 78 (8 over par) in 
the morning and had a nightmare 
day with his approach shots, in
variably missing the green.

Ballesteros was 6-up after 18 
holes, quickly stretched that lead 
to seven on the 21st and needed on
ly six more holes to complete the

rout.
“This was definitely not the 

Masters champion I know,” said 
Ballesteros. “ If he had played the 
way he usually does, it would have 
been far closer.”

Crenshaw improved in the after
noon, despite hitting one shot into a 
pond, but by that time was well 
beaten.

His one moment of inspiration 
came at the 27th hole which he 
needed to win to stay alive.

After hitting his second shot into 
the bunker, he took a sand wedge 
and chipped out straight into the 
hole 90 feet away.

But defeat was not far off. The 
likeable Texan had to win all the 
remaining holes to stay in conten
tion. When the next was halved, a

dejected Crenshaw was out.
“ I did not putt well, I did not hit 

the ball well and I had no luck. I 
struggled to find something all day 
and it never came,” Crenshaw 
said.

“ My timing was off and a lot of 
the time I did not feel I had the 
right club in my hand.”

Crenshaw has had minimal suc
cess since winning the Masters in 
Augusta, Ga., in April.

“ I ’ve become accustomed to 
playing poorly,” he said. “ I handed 
Sew y too many holes.”

The big-hitting Norman, who 
won in 1980, had hoped that the 
overnight rain which softened up 
the course would be to his 
advantage.

But L a n g e r  m atched  the

Australian drive for drive and 
outplayed his opponent on the 
greens.

The blond West German never 
was behind and won crucial holes 
at the 17th and 18th in the morning 
to go into lunch 3-up.

'Ilie defending titlist cut the 
deficit when he missed a hole in one 
by just 18 inches at the 20th but fell 
back again three holes later when 
he took two shots to get out of a 
bunker and then two-putted.

With the title slipping away from 
him, Norman saved par with a 
13-foot putt at the 30th.

Two down with two to play, the 
Australian missed a marvelous 
chance to take the match to a last 
hole when he chose to pitch and run 
from off the front of tte green, but

hesitated in the stroke and landed 
some 25 feet from the pin.

His putt squirmed round the lip. 
of the hole, but stayed out and his 
chance of a third world match play 
title was over.

Norman blamed his defeat on 
“pathetic putting” in the middle of 
the afternoon round.

“ I still felt I could win the tourna
ment at the halfway mark but ob-' 
viously did not putt well and when 
that happens, you don’t deserve to 
win,” said Norman.

Langer said, “Those last twa  
holes in the morning were very im 
portant. I was only 1-up after 16 
and that is hardly any advantage 
with 20 holes to go.”
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NFL Major Leagues Colleqe Scores

Miami 
N.Y. Jets 
New England 
Indianapolis 
Buffalo i

American Conference 
East

W. L. T .P c t...P F . . .PA

AMERICAN) LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION 

W L Pet. GB
SOUTHWEST

Pittsburgh
Cleveland
Cincinnati
Houston

L.A. Raiders 
Denver 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
San Diego

1.000 128 48 x-Detroit 104 57 .646 —

.750 111 86 Toronto 89 72 .553 15

.500 76 94 Boston 86 75 .534 18

.250 89 122 New York 86 75 .534 18

.000 67 107 Baltimore 84 77 .522 20
Cleveland 73 87 .456 30>.(!

.500 84 88 Milwaukee 66 94 .413 37(4

.250 51 87 WEST DIVISION
.000 76 114 x-Kansas C ity 84 76 .525 —
.000 59 132 Minnesota 81 79 .506 3

>• C a lifo rn ia 79 81 494 5
1.000 107 71 Oakland 75 85 .469 9
.750 65 58 C^cago 73 87 .456 11
.750 125 64 SeatUe 73 87 .456 11
.500 84 92 Texas 69 90 .434 14*/i
.500 120 91 x-won division tiUe

Arkansas 33, Navy 10
16, Sul Ross St. 16, tieAustin Col.

Baylor 18, Texas Tech 9 
E. Central U. 31, Henderson St. 6 
Louisville 30, Houston 28

Oklahoma 24, Kansas St. 6 
Oklahonui St. 31, Tulsa 7 
Southern Meth. 26, Texas Christian 17 
SW Texas St. 39, Cent. Florida 13 
Texas-Arlington 13, Lamar 10 
Texas A&M 22, Arkansas St. 21

How they fared
Here is how teams ranked in The 

Associated Press Schoolboy Football Poll 
fared in Texas' five football classifications 
on Thursday and Friday.

Dallas 
N.Y. Giants 
St. Louis 
Washington 
Philadelphia

.750 70 

.750 87 

.500 118 

.500 104 

.250 72

Chicago 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Tampa Bay

59

1

.750 79 

.500 86 109 
250 99 104 
.250 44 80
.250 62 85

San Francisco 
Atlanta 
L.A. Rams 
New Orleans

1.000 118 
.500 122 
.500 71 
.500 99

3 1 0
2 2 0 
2 2 0
1 3 0
Central
3 1 0
2 2 0

3 0
1 3 0
1 3 0
West

4 0 0
2 2 0 
2 2 0 
2 2 0

Sunday’s Games 
Buffalo at Indianapolis 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Dallas at Chicago 
Miami at St. Louis 
New England at New York Jets 
Seattle at Minnesota 
Atlanta at San Francisco 
Detroit at San Diego 
Green Bay at Tampa Bay 
Los Angeles Raiders at Denver 
New Orleans at Houston 
New York Giants at Los Angeles Rams 
Philadelphia at Washington 

Menday's Game 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh

Late Games Not Included 
Saturday’s Games 

Baltimore 6, Boston 3 
Detroit 11, New York 3 
Toronto 5, Milwaukee 4 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Oakland 
California at Texas, (n)
Chicago at Seattle, (n)

Class SA

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB
x-Chicago 94 65 .591 —
New York 89 71 .556
St. Louis 84 76 .525 104
P h ila d e lp h ia 81 78 .509 13
Montreal 77 82 .484 17
Pittsburgh 72 87 .453 22

WEST DIVISION
x-San Diego 91 69 .569 —
Houston 90 80 .500 11
Atlanta 79 81 .494 12
Los Angeles 77 83 .481 14
Cincinnati 68 92 .425 23
San Fran cisco 66 94 .413 25

1. Longview (44M)) defeated Tyler Lee, 
27-3.

2. O d e w  Permian (4-0-0) defeated 
played Abiloie, 40-14.

3. Houston Yates (4-0-0) defeated 
Houston Austin Thursday, 64-0.

4. Houston Madison (4-0-0) defeated 
Houston Bellaire, 67-6.

5. P la n o  (4-0-0) d e fea ted  Lak e  
Highlands, 29-10.

6. San Angelo Central (3-1-0) was 
defeated by Midland Lee, 49-20.

7. Spring Klein (4-(H)) defeated Cypress- 
Fairbiuiks, 14-0.

8. Bryan (4-0-0) defeated Killeen Ellison, 
21-0

9. Midland Lee (4-(H)) defeated San 
Angelo, 49-20.

10. Beaumont West Brook (4-0-0) 
defeated Vidor, 15-13.

aass4 A

x-won division title
Friday’s Games

St. Louis 4, Chicago 1,10 innings 
Montreal 7, New York 0 
Houston 6, Cincinnati 3, 10 innings 
San Diego 4, Atlanta 2 
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, ppd., rain

LaJet Golf
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) - Third round 

scores Saturday in the $350,000 LaJet 
Classic on the 7,166 yard, par 72 Fairway 
Oaks Golf Club course (a-amateur); Cur
tis Strange 68-67-67—202
Vance Heafner 67-72-69—206
Dan tl.iDdcrsnn 67-68-73—206
Jolui Cooi, 68 7089- 209

Hubert Green 
Mark O’Meara 
Brett Upper 
Rick Dalpos 
Tim  Simpson 
Scott Simpson 
Ronnie Buck 
Andy Bean

68-72-69-209
68-7071—209
66-72-71-209
73-6068-210
6072-69-210
68-72-70-210
66-74-70—210
72-66-70—210

Area District Standings
District 4-SA 

Season
W. L. T .Pct.. .P F .. .PA 

4 0 0 1.000 150 27
4 0 0 1.000 150 35

4 0 0 1.000 60 20
3 1 0 .750 97 59

3 I 0 .750 112 492 2 0 .569 52 67
2 2 0 .500 37 75

2 2 0 .500 110 60
mHs: Midland 21, Big Spring 
40, Abilene 20, Cooper 24,

, Lee, Central 20.
)’s Games:Central at Odessa; 

Midland at Abilene, Cooper at Lee Per
mian at Big Spring

Permian
Lee
Midland 
Cooper 
Central 
Big Spring 
Abilene

Forsan 
Roacoe 
Lora me 
Sands 
Roby
Garden City

Klondike
O’Donnell
Meadow
Wilson
Ropesville

District 7-A 
Snath Zone 

W. L. T .Pct.. PF. 
4 0 0 1.000 92

3 0 1 750 83
2 2 0 500 62
1 3 0
1 3 0

0 3 1
North 3Ume

3 1 0
3 1 0
2 2 0 
0 4 0
0 4 0

Permian
Lee

333 62 
333 46 

250 12

.750 99 37
750 100 43
500 70 58
000 0 122
000 24 96

Midland 
Big Spring 
Odessa 
Abilene 
Central

District 7-3A
Seatoa

4 0 0 1.000 135 34
4 0 0 1.000 96 29
3 1 0 .750 69 34

2 1 I 600 62 49
1 3 .0 .333 42 60
0 4 0 000 13 47

Colorado City 
Ballinger 
Sonora 
Coahoma 
Oxona 
Crane
Friday ’s ResnIU: Colorado City 34, 
Abilene Wylie 13, Brady 6, Sonora 2. Ball
inger 27, WaU 16, Alpine 7, Crane 6, 
Coahoma 28, Big Lake 6, SUnton 22, Oxona 
8
This Week’s Games: Brady at Ballinger, 
Coahoma at Abilene Wylie, Clyde at Col
orado City, Crane at McCamey, Oxona at 
Eldorado. Big la k e  at Sonora

Friday’s Results; Forsan 40, Rankin 8. 
Loraine 24, Snyder JV 6, O’Donnell 34. 
Sands 8, Klondike 10, Gaiden City 6. 
Hamlin 24, Roscoe 6. Roby 32, Abilene 
Christian High School 6, Sundown 28, 
Meadow 6. Whiteface 37, Wilson 0, Anton 
46, Ropes, 26

G r e 
4 0 0

M(K^amey 
Big Lake 
Stanton 
Eldorado 
WaU

This Week’s Games: O'DonneU at Forsan. 
Iraan at KkmdUie. Garden City at Buena 
Vista, Roacoe at Tahoka, Wilson at Sands. 
Loraine at Spur.

District 46m an 
South Zone 

Season
W. L. T .P c t...P F  

Borden County 4 0 0 1.000 146

Sports Slate

HighUnd
Ira
Grady
McCauUey

Paint Creek 
Weinert 
Lued-Avoca 
Rochester 
Rule

3 0 0 
2 0 1 

1 3 0 
0 3 0

North Zone

1.000 122 
.750 155 

333 132 
000 41

3 1 03 0 0
1

2 0

Friday’s Games:
0 3 0

750 155 96
750 118 52
666 48 58

500 132 127 
000 49 118

------- ,, _ ----------  Borden County 26,
Weinert 20, Jayton 65, Grady 22, Ira 72. 
Paint Creek 44, Rochester 50, McCaulley 
22
Ih ls  Week’s Games: Grady at Paint 
Creek, Rule at Borden County .

TUESDAY. OCT. 2 — VOLLEYBALL: Central at Big Spring, 7 p.m. 
SWIMMING: Permian at Big Spring, 5:30 p.m. MISC: Big Spring 
Quarterback Club meets in high school cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY. OCT. 4 — VO LLEYBALL: Big Spring at Midland, 7 
p.m. FOOTBALL: Big Sprang JV at Permian, 7 p.m.; Big Spring 
Sophs, at Permian, S p.m.; Big Spring Frosh A at San Angelo Glenn, S 
p.m.; Coahoma at Big Spring Frosh B, 7 p.m. at MemorialStadium; 
Brownfield at Runnete Red B, 7 p.m.; Goliad A vs. Runnels C. 3:30 
p.m.; Brownfield at Goliad B, 5 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT. 5 —  FOOTBALL: 8 P.M. GAMES — Permian at Big 
Spring; Stanton at Seagraves, Iraan at Klondike; Clyde at Colorado Ci
ty; Wilson at Sands; O'Donnell at Forsan. 7:30 P.M. GAMES: Rule at 
^ rd e n  County; Coahoma at Abilene Wylie; Garden City at Buena 
Vista. 7 P.M. GAMES: Grady at Paint Creek.
SATURDAY. O CT.«  — CROSS COUNTRY: Big Spring Invitational.

We fix ’em all!
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR SERVICE 

FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

•3  Master GM Technicians with 89 years combined 
experience • Repairs for aii foreign cars •Compiete 
paint faciiities •Frame repair equipment •Dependabie 
wrecker service *Your insurance ciaims weicome 
•A ii repairs fuiiy guaranteed.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
BODY SHOP

1501 East 4th St. Phone 267-7421

2. Navasota (4-0-0) defeated Willia, 12-7.
3. Sweeny (4-00) defeated Edna, 28-14.
4. LitUefield (4-00) defeated Floydada, 

476.
5. Port babel (46-0) defeated Rio Hon

do, 45-3.
6. Kermit (4-06) defeated Seagraves, 

2^8
7. Gilmer (3-16) defeated Kaufman, 

200.
8. Vernon (3-16) defeated Borger, 156.
9. Gbdewater (4-06) defeated WiUs 

Point, 203.
10. Bandera (3-06) defeated Somerset, 

2014.

1. Bay City (4-06) defeated Friend
swood, 157.

.  2. Gregory-Portland (4-06) defeated San 
Antonio Jay, 42-12.

3. HunbviUe (3-06)'did not pby.
4. New Braunfeb (4-06) d^eated San 

Antonio Abm o Heighb, 207.
5. Beeville (3-06) defeated Cuero, 316.

Class 2A
1. Pilot Point (4 0 6 ) defeated Aubrey, 

62-12.
2. Ebst Bernard (4-06) defeated HaUett- 

sville, 207.
3. Abernathy (4 6 6 ) defeated Tahoka, 

416.
4. Grand Saline (4 6 6 ) defeated Quinlan, 

456.
5. Universal Randolph (4 6 6 ) defeated 

Nixon-Smiley, 436.
6. Electra (3-06) defeated PetroUa, 506.
7. F a rm e rs v ille  (4-0-0) defeated  

Leonard, 286.
8. Hamlin (4 6 6 ) defeated Roscoe, 246.
9. Mart (4 6 6 ) defeated Leon, 106.
10. Alto (4 6 6 ) defeated EUkhart, 226.

Class A

6. Jasper (1-16) did not play.
7. Schierti Clemens (4 6 6 ) defeated San

Antonio Hays, 21-20.
8. Tomball (4 6 6 ) defeated Copperas 

Cove, 376.
9. Corsicana (0 1 6 ) defeated Palestine. 

246.
10. Brownwood (1-16) did not play.

Class 3A
1. D a in g e r fie ld  (4-0-0) d e fea ted  

Clarksville. 456.

1. Paradise (4-06) defeated Alvord, 306.
2. Wink (3-06) did not pby.
3. Meridbn (3-0-1) tied Moody, 1414.
4. Roscoe (0 1 6 ) was defeated by 

Hamlin, 246.
5. Munday (4 0 6 ) defeated Anson, 5020.
6. Overton (4 6 6 ) defeated Cushing, 416.
7. Valley View (0 1 6 ) defeated Howe, 

21-20.
8. Naxareth (4 6 6 ) defeated VaUey, 66.
9. Granger (4 6 6 ) defeated Hutto, 456.
10. Union Hill (4 6 6 ) defeated Bowie, 

156.

Sports Briefs
Harriers compete In San Angelo
SAN ANGELO — The Big Spring High School boys and girls crass 

county teams finished fourth a ^  fifth respectively at the San 
Angelo Invitational Cross County Meet.

Anisca Delos Santos was Big Spring’s top girl finisher witha 12th 
place finish. Anita Flores finished 16th while Diane Arnold finished 
24th.

Llano won the division with 49 points. San Angelo Central followed 
with 55 and Sonora had 66 points. Big Spring totaled 87 points.

Roland Montana was Big Spring’s top boy finisher in 14th place. 
He was followed by Prekton Harrison in 20th and Dax McCrackoi in 
25th place.

Midland lee won the meet with 30 points, followed by Cental with 
37 and Odessa with 77 points. Big Spring totaled 88 points. ^

JV netters second in tourney
The Big Spring Lady Steers junior varsity voUeyballers had a 

seven game winning streak broken as they were defeated by even
tual! champion San Angelo Central in the second round of the Big 
Spring Junior Varsity Tinirnament.

Coach Elaine Stone’s team ended up in second place while 
Lamesa finished third.

BSHS defeated the Lady Steers freshmen 15-5,15-11 in the opening 
game. Lisa Hale served seven points while Sonya Evans and Sheri 
Myricks added five points each.

After downing Central 15-13 in the first match, the viators rallied 
to take the game, 8-15,10-15.

In their final game of the tourney the Lady Steers downed Lamesa 
15-7,15-3. Evans led the scoring with 17 points ahile Connie Swinney 
added five points.

*rhe Lady Steers now have a 15-7 slate for the season.

Number one team falls
PECOS — The Runnels B football squad squad got the best of 

Pecos here Saturday afternoon but the A team suffered a bad case 
of turnovers in their loss.

The B team fought back from a 8-6 halftime defict to down the 
home team 12-8.

Both scoring drives for Runnels came from 85 yards away. ’Hie 
first came on a 13 yard reverse to flanker Freddie Rodriquez, who 
also caught a 32 yard pass in the drive.

’The second scoring play came in the third period when Jas(m 
Phillips hit John Covington for a 35 yard strike.

Runnels coach Bobby Zellars credited Phillips, Terry Ward, Luz 
DelaSantos, Covington and and Rodriquez. Tony L«wis had a 75 
yard punt return called back because of a illegal block.

Runnels B is now 2-1 for the season.
A team blues

’The Runnels A team were plauged by five turnovers, four coming 
inside their own 15 which resulted in Pecos scores, Pecos romped to 
a 36-0 victory.

Knell Stallings, Doug Howe and Edward Urias were all credited 
with having good games.

Runnels A now falls to 0-3 for the season.

46A
District
W. L. T .Pct.. .PF . . .PA
0 0 1.000 40 14

1 0 0 1.000 049 20
1 0 0 1 000 24 21
1 0 0 1.000 21 7
0 1 0 .000 7 21

0 1 0 000 21 24
0 1 0 000 14 40

0 1 0 000 200 49

^ S A U
Dbtrict 8-2A 

Scasoa
e n w o o d 
1 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 0 

4 0 0  1.000 124 19
3 1 0 750 46 45

2 1 1 .600 61 40
2 2 0 500 51 54

----- 0 3 1 .000 61 96
Friday's Rcsalts: Ballinger 27, Wall 16, 
Coahoma 28. Big Lake 6, Stanton 22. Oxona 
8, McCamey 33. Van Horn 7, Greenwood 
27, GrandfaUa 0, Menard 7, EMoraib 2 
Tbte Week’s Games: Oxona at Eldorado, 
Greenwood at Rankin, Crane at Mc
Camey, Big Lake at Sonora, Stanton at 
Seagraves. Wall at Hamlin

O C ^ ®

Buy Goodyear and save ikwii, before «we doae for kivenlory 
on Oct. 9. It's a special chance to step up to Goodyear 
quality...at money-saving sale prices.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
THEORKHUL
AU-SEASON

RADIAL

OA9S
P15S/80R13 

No trade needed

Tiempo Radial
WNtawaH

tixa
tala r̂tea 
Noiratfa 
naatfad

P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

$44.95
$47.95
$49.95
$55.95
$56.95
$59.95
$61.95
$64.95

SAVE!
WHITE LRTER

P195/70R13 
Rased W M tLeitR  
No tfa ie  neodod

Eagle ST Radial
Ralaad WNia
Lenar »lza

SalaMea
Notrarta
naatfad

P205/70R14 $74.50
P235/70R15 $64.65

AU-SEASON
RADIALS

P14S'80R13 
Biackwaii 
No trade needed

Arriva Radial
FOR IMPORTS
SlRCkwilf •ALE

Site PRCE
P155/80R13 $47.00
P165/80R13 $50.45
P175/80R13 $51.95
P165/80R15 $53.40
P176/70R13 $52.95
P185/70R13 $55.50
P185/70R14 $59.95

FOR U.S. CARS
WWIawall

$Um
•ALE
ffllCE

P155/80R13 $49.00
P165/75R13 $51.20
P165/80R13 $53.55
P175/80R13 $54.95
P185/80R13 $56.15
P185/65R14 $60.90
P175/75R14 $56.15
P195/75R14 $64.15
P205/75R14 $67.95
P215/75R14 $70.95
P165/80R15 $56.55
P205/75R15 $70.55
P215/75R15 $73.75
P225/75R15 $76.95
P235/75R15 $79.95

No trade needed

P18S/80RI3 
WMmai 
No it  ade needed

Custom Polysteel 
Radial

WMtawaN
Slza

•ala Priea
No trade 
ffoadad

P175/75R14 $52.40
P205/75R14 $63.50
P215/75R14 $66.30
P235/75R15 $74.85

SiVE ON THESE 
GOODYEAR 
lAVDRITES
Power Streak II
BlaeliwaH

•txa
•alafflea

nMdad
A78x13 $25.70
F78x14
G78x14
078x15

$31.85
$34.95
$36.00

H78x15 $37.00

Cushion Belt Polyglas
WhMawaN

•lie
•dlaMea
No trade

B78x13 $30.85
E78x14 $36.00
F78x14 $39.10
G7Bx15 $43.26
H78x15 $45.30

Guaranteed 
ENGINE TUNE-UP
Electronic Ignition Syttem t

* 3 8 ^ ^
4-cyl 6̂ yl S<yl

Check battery, starting, charging, 
engine systems Install new 
spark plugs. Set timing 

' Adjust carburetor, where 
applicable (extra charge if 
removal is necessary!.
Warranted 90 days/4,(W0 miles, 

whichever comet first.

Lube, Oil Change 
And Filter

• Includes up to  
live  quarts o il

• Special d iesel 
o il and (lite r 
type may result 
in extra

QUICK CREDIT
FROM CITIBANK •
For Goodyear Tires ettd Sarvloa

CrwdN card eenvenlenee lor mitomottve newdo. Ptoli up 
■ppMcatiow wow M your naa>»y OeedyHHr Aulo t eniiew Crntm
The S ilve r Card from Cfhbenk it  honored at a ll O oodyaar Auto 
S ervice C enters You m ay aloo uaa th e M  other w ays.to buy 
M asterC ard • Visa • Am ancsn Express • C arta B lanch# 
•O m ars ChA>

G O O D ¥Y E A R
A U T O  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R S

•lopa Nauf*: Men. «ww M. 7:M ejw. le f  BA 7:M a.m. le  8 pMu
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by LISA SWINNEY

By LISA SW INNEY  
Our lifestyle is taken for granted 

here in America, in Texas, and 
BSHS. Shock was one of the first 
things we felt at 
s o m e  o f  t h e  
outlandish ideas 
being introduced 
into our education 
system  at the 
b an n in g  of the 
school year.

B u t ,  t h e s e  
changes are of no li 
c o n s e q u e n c e  m a r ia n n e  
compared to what j o r s e n s e n  

a student from a foreign country 
might feel. Such is the case with 
Marianne Jorgenson, foreign ex
change student from Denmark.

Living in another country brings 
many new experiences, along with 
a little homesickness.

I attended a football game with 
Marianne one Friday. It was her

first football game. The noise and 
excitement fascinated her. By the 
middle of the game, she’d caught 
on enough to join the crowd in their 
cheering.

Another new experience for 
Marianne was the Howard County 
Fair, which enforced the opinion 
she had gotten ot Texas from 
westerns she had viewed.

“You all talk like cowboys and it 
is difficult for me to understand, 
e sp ^ ia lly  this word ‘y a ’ll ’,”  
Marianne said.

Though changes in our school 
seem strict, to her they seem 
liberal.

“ In Denmark, there are no elec
tives, but we get more absences, 
more than 10 days. We are permit
ted to be absent 25 percent of the 
year. If you are absent more, you 
may not take final exanus.”

Without final exants, you are

Sands
By MICHELLE HALL

sure to fail in Big Spring and in 
Denmark.

Marianne has gotten involved 
while in BSHS, being French club 
vice president. French is one of the 
five languages she knows.

Also new to BSHS is speech and 
debate teacher Chuck Stradmond.

Steadmond says, “Since I have 
been here, I have enjoyed the 
people."

The last weekend of October is 
the first theatre, speech and debate 
toumment.

Steadmond says, “We will win. I 
am looking for a good year.”

A good year this will be for all 
enrolled at BSHS. Students are 
adapting well to the changes they 
are faced with; but thien, we 
always have been able to cope in 
whatever we are challenged with. 
We are doers, strivers and most of 
all tryers.

Fund raising projects begin

As the school year progresses, many clubs and 
organizations have started fund raising projects.

One such group, F.H.A., is selling Austrian 
crystal. For each item the girls sell, they get a point. 
The girls with the most points will go to the 
FHA/HERO state convention.

Another organization, the F.F.A., also has various 
fund raising projects. One of which is selling

sausage, bacon and ham. This is a fun project that 
everyone seems to enjoy.

The Sands student council is selling birthday and 
anniversary calendars in order to flnance homecom
ing activity. Ex-students and their dates are cor
dially invited to attend the dance following the foot
ball game against the Wilson Mustangs.

Coahoma
by JOEY NIXON

Homecoming is big occasion
Homecoming week in Coahoma is always a big oc

casion. The high school started out the week with 
“sock day” on Tuesday, “Tie day” on Wednesday, 
“Bag Day” on Thursday and “ Red and White Shade 
’em out” day on Friday.

Because the Bonfire was rained out, Tuesday, 
Sept. 25, the date was moved to Oct. 9, the last Tues
day before the Hrst district game.

The Homecoming Queen and Football “Beau” 
were nominated T h u r ^ y  the 27th by the student 
body. The Homecoming Court consisted of Valerie 
Calaway, Stephanie Dobbs, Gina Hudson, Natalie 
Grant and Rita Uranga. On Thursday, Sept. 27, Rita

. < » I. . .  .  ̂ ..... •  . » •

Uranga was elected Homecoming Queen from 
among the nominated Homecoming Court.

Other honors selected Sept. 27 were Football Hero, 
John Swinney; Football sweetheart, Gina Hudson; 
Pep Squad Beau, Tommy White.

'The week ending Friday the 28th is the end of the 
first six weeks, report cards should be handed out 
Thursday or Friday, Oct. the 4th or 5th.

It is suggested that all college bound seniors take 
the ACT/SAT college entrance examinations. Please 
start making arrangements to take the test. For 
more information ^ease contact Larry Hudson, 
Coahoma High School Guidance Counselor.

Runnels
THANE RUSSEY

Student council officers named
Last Friday we had our Student Council Officer 

elections. We elected Paul Chavez, president, 
Michelle Lovelace, vice president, Louisa Ovalle, 
secretary and Anna Marie Martinez, treasurer.

In sports, tne girls volleyball Red Team won the

Symphony to p'
TOLEDO, Ohio (A P ) — The ar

tistic director of the Toledo Sym
phony’s ensemble plans to feed fac
tory workers some Bach and 
Beethoven with their lunch in an ef
fort to win converts to classical 
music.

Michael Dicker organized the 
series of cafeteria concerts to 
begin next week.

Dicker said he came up with the 
idea while playing with a West Ger
man orchestra. Classical music 
concerts there are often held 
alongside production lines to ac
company workers, he said.

“ I became well aware that many 
people who listen to all different 
kinm of music are for some reason 
pre jud iced  against c lassica l 
music,” Dicker said. “All it takes 
is breaking down this preconceived 
idea that it’s just for long-hairs or 
belongs in a museum.”

Dicker’s group will play tunes 
from ragtime to theater classics in 
the first concert at the Teledyne 
CAE manufacturing plant.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HottM s:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Eatabllshad Newcomer
Greeting Service lir  a fleki
wtiere experience counts for
reeutta end satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

tournament held last Saturday. Last Monday the 
White Team defeated Levelland 15-4, 15-8 and the 
Red Team lost by scores of 15-8, 8-15 and 12-15. The 
Runnels A football team lost to Snyder 188; the B 
tAam lost to Snyder 14-6; and the C team lost to 
Greenwood 20-0.

The brown bag concert series is Arts Council and the Arts Commis- 
funded by a grant from the Ohio sion of the Greater Toledo Area.

TiiccticNicAL I Update
d’ C O B ’ L C  ■

The Chemical Awareness Commitloe of the Chemical People Pro
ject has the task of educating the public about what they and the 
other committees of the CPP are doing to relieve our own alcohol 
and drug abuse problems.

This week the Chemical Awareness Committee has begun 
distribution of Big Spring High School Steers Collectors Cards. Thir
ty of the Varsity football players have made a public statement 
against drug and alcohol abuse: on the collectors cards, on radio 
public service announcements, and soon to be seen on local TV 
public service anrKXincements. The wallet size collectors cards 
have the individual steer pictures with a statement from the player^ 
on one side and a full team picture on the other side of the cajd.

There are eighteen cards, one a collectors list card so the col
lector can be sure to get one of each card or trade cards with 
classmates (or other collectors). These cards are available free at 
the folkming merchants (who are thanked for their support of this 
project):
- Newsom’s, Kelly’s, Baskin Robbins, MHy Mart, Professional Phar- 

macr Penney’s, Faye's Flowers, Kid’s Shoppe, Qibbs and Weeks, 
Big & ing Athletics. Malone-Hogan Hospital, Security State Bank, 
and Taco Villa.

CPP applauds the Steers for taking a strong public stand against 
drug and alcohol abuse. Members of this committee will be 
distributing some of the cards at the next home game. BEGIN 

YOUR COLLECTION TOOAYI 
* * * *

Crisis Hotline; 267-4111

imNAMawxnwo*

Fareign student adapts ta Texas

P o rsan
by DANIELLE CLERE

Homecoming queen revealed
Kristi Evans was iiamed 1984-85 Homecoming 

Queen last Friday nigh i  during half-time activities at 
the game against Flankin. Homecoming Queen 
nominees and their escorts were seniors, LeeAnn 
Smith and Tom Thom| leon, juniors Kristi Evans and 
Jason Donaghe, so|>lM>mores, Kerry Rawls and 
Lance Soles and freril'iman Kim Evans and Byron 
McElreath.

Last week the stud ent body participated in various 
homecoming activitii>s. T h ^  consisted of “Sock it 
to ’em day,” “Be cool day,” “Tie ’em up day,” and 
“Black and white d ay . ”

Student Council re| >resentatives from each class 
were chosen last we< A . They are seniors Danielle 
Clere, Tony M iranda, Lane Salvato, and Brandon 
Wooten.

Juniors are Cheryl I toydston, Jason Donaghe, Lisa 
Evans, Rodney McM'tllan, Tracy Painter, Bert Pat
terson, and 'Tina Sterner.

The sophomore ai 're Letty Martin, Lance Soles,

G oliaxi
by MARC SCHWARZ

and David Stinton.
The freshmen are Byron McElreath, Robin Soles 

and Sonnet Summers.
School pictures will be taken Oct. 2 and 3 at Elbow, 

at the h i^  school and junior high school. Senior por
traits will be taken the morning of Oct. 2. Seniors will 
be getting their group picture taken also, dress suits 
and dresses are requested.

There will be no school Monday. Teachers will be 
having in-service.

There will be a meeting for all students interested 
in yearbook staff as an after-school activity on 
Wednesday morning, OCt. 3, in room 18.

'Those students who have ordered a yearbook but 
have not picked it up need to do so in the following 
week before school in room 18.

The junior high will be playing on Thursday, Oct. 4, 
in O’Donnell at 6 p.m. The junior varsity will be play
ing directly after the junior high game. The varsity 
plays Oct. 5 against O’Donnell at 8 p.m. in Forsan.

Football teams score wins
Congratulations G< iliad football teams! Both A and 

B teams played agai nst Snyder Sept. 20. The A team 
won 30-0 and the B t earn won 6-0.

Mrs. Bettie Cox’s business math classes had a 
poster contest demo, tistrating the difference between 
needs and wants. Tine first place winners in third 
period were Cindy Bloom and Becky Jimenez; in 
fifth period Adolfo C lantu, Johnny Ochoa and Martin 
Yanez; in sixth perius Carmen Chavarria and Becky 
HiU.

The fifth period g l-oup received the grand prize. 
Other students who placed second and third were 
Liron Cafdan, Dustin Whiteside, Tom James, Lance

Newell, Martin Baldwin, David Kilpatrick, Tommy 
Juarez, Lee Mitchell, Harvey Tiw ino, Madonna 
Chavez, Gina Henderson, Ginny Lynn, Rye Bavin 
and Trey Smith.

*rhe students on the annual staff are Kristine 
DelBosque, Becky Dominguez, Kristy Geanopulos, 
Heather Hendrickson, Liron Caplan, Jamey Moss, 
Marc Schwarz, and Johnny Webb.

The work everyday during their advisory period 
taking pictures, arranging them, and in general, 
learning how to put out a yearbook.

Mrs. Jean Warren, their sponsor, works alongside 
them advising and guiding ttem. Good luck to a fine 
group!

State board officials slate meeting
SAN ANTONIO (A'.P) — The first gathering of new

ly appointed State Board of Eklucation members 
takes place today t hiring a meeting of 6,000 ad
ministrators and school hrard members primed for 
discussion of the state’s n^^education ndorms.

__  r>
The occasion is tine joint convention of the Texas 

Association of Schoo.1 Administrators and the Texas 
Association of Schoo l Boards .

As many as 10 of the 15 state Ixiard members are 
expected to attend a special reception Sunday night.

Gov. Mark White appointed the 15 last week, im
plementing a new facet of the education reform 
package calling fo r an appointed board. The 
previous 27-membe r panel was elected.

Also expected to appear is State Education Com
missioner Raymori Bynum, who is scheduled to 
make a presentatio.n Sunday on the (Xhication reform 
bill p a s ^  in a sfiec ial session of the legislature this 
summer.

The bill calls for massive reforms in public educa
tion and raises tax «» by nearly $3 billlion to pay for 
the improvements.

Also on the agentila are appearances by Rep. Bill 
Haley and Sen. Carli Parker, respective chairmen of

the House and Senate education committees. They 
are expected to present a legislative viewpoint of tte 
reforms.

Democratic state Sen. Lloyd Doggett and 
Republican U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm, who are vying 
for the U.S. Senate, are to speak at a Monday 
luncheon.

Participants are to attend workshop sessions on 
such topics as curriculum, school finance, board 
leadership, school law, teacher pay, jMiblic relations 
and personnel evaluation.

Each organization will hold a delegate assembly, 
where the education changes will be discussed and 
policy statements will be adopted.

The groups will honor the state’s outstanding 
school board Sunday night. H ie winner will be 
selected from among finalists Fort Worth, Irving, La 
Marque and Tuloso-Midway.

Also to be recognized is the superintendent of the 
year. Nominees are Ed West of the North East 
School District in San Antonio, Johnny Clark of 
Goose Creek, Mark Culwell of Corsicana and Tony 
Rico of Weslaco.

■■

New offices of Big Spring Cable TV...Now Open

/  W E ’ V E  G R O W N ...
TO S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R .

There’s been e  lot happening In our i>art of 
town lately, and now we’re ready to serve 
you In our new otficee at our eanui great 
location on 2006 Blrdefsll Lane.
For bill paying convenience, try ou r new 
Drive In Window or after hours, u.9e the 
Night Depository.

Or come see ue In our spanking new 
building with expattded parking fadlltlee. 
fThere’e more room for you Inside, tool) 
We’re pleased to meet your Cable TV needs 
... and think you will be pleased with the 
convenience ot our new otficea. See you 
therel

B I G  S P R I N G  C A B L E  T V
“The Best entertainment bargain in town.”

2(X)6 Birdwell Lana 267-3821
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M C D O N A L D
niALTV •"611 R u n n e ls

t i ig  S p r in g 's  O ld es t R e s l E s ta te  F irm

— COLLCOC PAUK — PP K TTIB ST — Most immoculot* home on teh block In a fine 
neighborhood ol good neighbors & well kept homes Lge family room with comfortable bor 
ning fireplace. Beautiful home with flair B taste excellent decorating. Jbr 2 bath fenced yard. j»tio.
gjg^sgg_AFPO RDA BLE B COUNTRY — Never paint again A en|oy unbelievably low utility
bills. New prefinished siding — super insulated home. Pretty 2br 1 bath tree covered lot on 
quiet country lane near Sand Springs.
S1i«Si9~ F IX E R -U P P E R  — Great location — Johnson St. — spacious 2 br with format dining, 
fireplace A detached storage shed Corner lot „  ^ ^  ..
U l . t t t  — FOUR BEDROOM  — 2 bath, brick, spacious, large — College Park Executive home
t l t . l H _a f f o r d a b l e  y o u  SAYI — Here it is — all down payment A closing costs paid by
sellier. En|oy a 3 br 1*/̂  bath home, fenced yard, carpet, central air, 2 biks to school A golf course. 
Call for details. You'll like th is ll 11 ^ .
I IJ  m  f o RSAN s c h o o l  d is t r ic t  — 3 br 2 bath — fantastic den with wood burning fireplace 
Worth your while to check this out. . . -
SSl.tM  — KENTW OOD SCHOOL — Short block away. 3 br 2 bath, double garage, fenecd yard. 
Lynn St.
I l l  ggg SCURRY ST. — Commercial corner with 2 hon»es.
saf.vfs — NEAR LY NEW  BRICK bath, central heat/air. carpet, excellent east side
neighborhood. Enloy low utility bills from super energy package 
$1,SM — PER ACRE — Mobile home — acreage — good water

Sue Bradbury 
Paul Bishop

263-7537
263-4755

David Clinkscales 
Ted Hull

263-7615
263-7167

H o m e
2A3-4M 3 M L S  263-1741

• Coronado P laza  •
'J e ff & Sue B rown —  Brokers

SharDfi Mealer . . . .. 243-0447
LaRue LDvelace . . .243-4954
Kay MDDre......... . .243-4493
Pat WilsDn......... . .243-3025
Sue Brawn......... . .247-4230
Daris Huibregtse. . .243-4525
O.T. Brewster, 

Cammercial . . . . .247-0139
Babby Mealer, 

Cammercial . . . . .243-0447
Jeff Brawn, 

Cammercial . . . . .247-4230

GREAT AREA — GREAT PR IC E *— This darling Kentwood home has new carpet 
and vinyl, and is priced way below m arket value. 4 bdrms, 2 bths, 2 car garage 
Seller w ill pay buyer’s closing costs. Don't w ait till it's too late. SSO's.

A CUT ABOVE — This prestigious home in Coronado Hills has lots of extras: 3 bdrms, 2 bths. 
office, huge fam ily room w/fp, beautiful kitchen w /b it in hutch and bay window. Terraced and 
sprinklered yard. Owners transferring and needs to sell. PR IC E R E DU CED

"ELEG AN CE EV E R Y W H E R E " — Executive home! M Prestigious address! Super floor plan 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, den with fireplace Gorgeous grounds with swimming pool A flagstone 
patio. Price RightI
M IL L IO N  $ V IE W  — From this prestigious Highland South home on one acre, 3-2 2, beautiful 
master suite, family room w /fp . ultra modern kitchen, huge game room w/hof tub. new swim 
ming pool, complete energy package. One look and you w ill be in love 
D IG N IT Y , TASTE. AND CHARACTER — Distinguish this gem of a home located on i*/» acres. 
7 bdrms, 4'/y bths. large sunken den with fireplace, formal living room and dining room, huge 
country style kitchen. Lots of skylights and Mexican tile are just a few of the many extras. S200's.

S T ILL LOOKING FOR A F R IE N D L Y  NEIGHBORHOODT — This Vicky Street beauty has it 
all. 4 bdrms, 2 bths, bit in kitchen, den w /fp , fenced yard with above ground pool. SaO's. 
WALK TO SCHOOL — From  this super nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick, den w /fp  Bedroom arrange 
ment would be great for teenagers or mother in law Storm windows and ceiling fans, central 
heat A air. fenced yard. SaO's.
VfAY TO GO — For quality, convenience, and price. Ask to see this beautiful 3 2 2 w /form al 
LR, stained glass windows in entry, built in desk, lovely patio, and backyard Mid S60's 
CHECK THIS GREAT BUY — Near college. Charming 2 bedroomer, den w /free standing stove, 
nice carpet, fresh paint, double fenced backyard. $20's.
OW NER W ILL R E N T — Or sell and carry loan on 2 bedroomer with new carpet, fresh paint 
S20's.
BE A O U IT T E R  — And quit paying rent Buy this darling Kentwood home, 3 bdrm 2 bth brick, 
formal living room, den w/Ben Franklin fireplace. Dble garage plus 24x24 shop. 
ELEGANCE EV ER YW H E R E — This Parkhill home is just like new, 3 large bedrooms, 4 baths, 
all bIt-in kitchen, fam ily room w /fp , sunken library, formal din, pool and spa, just a few of 
the many extras.
W ASHINGTON PLACE AREA — Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bth brick, formais, den w /fp , A skylight, 
fenced yard A guest house. Only SM.OOO.
P INC HING  PENNIES? — Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth. home in excellent condition Spacious living 
room, central heat A air, plus assumable loan — all for $44,000
PSSSST... — Want a good buy? Then call us on this ne — centrally located, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
with carport — tn $20's
STOP LOOKING AND LISTEN — What a buy! Parkhill neighborhood — youngcouple or retired 
couple — 2 bedrooms, baths, liv room with fp. plus den Extra large utility room — priced 
in S40's.

W A N T  T O  S E E  Y O U R  H O M E  O N  T V .  I F  
Y O U R  H O M E  IS F O R  S A L E  L I S T  I T  
W I T H  O U R  O F F I C E ,  A N D  O U R  
B U Y E R S  C A N  S E E  I T  I N  C O L O R  W I T H  
C O M M E N T A R Y  O N  O U R  C L O S E D  C I R 
C U I T  T . V .  I N  T H E  P R I V A C Y  O F  O U R  
O F F I C E .

WE CALL TH IS A "COM PACT" — Snug 3 bedroom, home, easy to care for and easy to pay 
for. SSO's. Owner is willing to help finance, call today.
A BRICK DOLL HOUSE — With 3 bedrooms, dining room has bay window, carpet thru out. 
A Super buy in low SSO's.
A REAL BARG AIN — For less than S20.000 you can get over 1400 sq ft. in this 2 bedroomer 
on a corner lot with antique bathtub, door hardware, beveled glass, storage bldg, garage, fence. 
Owner will even take a trade. M ake an offer.
S M IL R ill  YO U'VE FO UND IT  — A 3 bdrm brick home on a quiet cul de sac, lovely earthtonn 
carpet. Assumable FHA loan. Kentwood School Low S40's.
PR IC E R E D U C ED  — On this Highland South custom built home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fam ily  
room w/beamed ceiling A fireplace, kitchen w/Jenn Aire stove, vac system, sun room S90,0IXi 
TH ERE'S NO COMPARISON — To owning your own custom built home. Distinctive 3 2 2, larg^  
open fam ily room, ultra modern kitchen, beautiful custom ceilings thru out, energy efficient, 
corner lot in Highland South. Owner will lease/purchase.
YOU CAN'T BUY A SCHOOL — But you can buy a home near one Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
formal living A dining room, den w /fp . new carpet A Mexican tile, custom window treatments. 
D O N'T WASTE T IM E I — Call today to see this x tra nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home in 
College Park addition 3 car carport, den w /fp, formal living dining, beautiful yard with 
sprinkler system. Storm cellar.
TH IS  DAY BELONGS TO YOU — Do something for yourself, call now about this extra specie i 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, formal dining room, den with fireplace. Beautiful decor and this home hi. 
immaculate. Located on Tulane in College Park area. Priced in the STO's.
F IX  A SAVE SSSi — Bring your paint brush A save on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath house with gre4<t 
possibilities low  S30's .
"C R A M P E O -U P -IT IS " — Cure Buy this spacious 3 bedroom. 2 bath, home on Navajo Strea f. 
Extra  large lot. SSO's
A FFO R DA BLE FO RTIES — This doll house has new cent heat A air, storm windows, 2 la r(ie  
bedrooms, lots of storage. 2 garages, good location. A corrier lot.

COUNTRY PROPERTY
TH E  SEARCH IS E N D E D  — When you see this br snd new home in Coahoma School Oisrri< .i. 
In lovely new subdivision, this 3 bdrm 2-bth on " i acre is perfect for your fam ily. Enjoy o en 
v^fp, and beautifully arranged kitchen. S40's.
P R IC E  R E D U C ED  S lA S M ilt — Hurry before it's gone — large 3 bedroom 2 bath home on 
acre -f in Forsan. New kitchen w/microwave. range, ceiling fans. Lotsof fru it trees, detact led 
dbl garage — much more. Call today
DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE — To Own this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, on 1'.  ̂acres in Coahoma Sch sol 
District. Fruit trees, water well, satellite Excellent condition — excellent buy — $40,(i0C . 
S E TTLE IN  AND EN JO Y — An almost new 4 bedroom 2 bath home with a acre in 
Coahoma. Pretty earthtone carpet, ref air, central heat, 2 storage buildings. ISO's.  ̂
"A B C " — Just that simplel Once you see this home in Forsan School District, at this p ri :e, 
you won't look any farther! Lovely 3 bdrm home with possibilities of anything Acres to g r sw 
on. Unbelievalbe, call now
N A TU R E P A IN T E D  A M A S T E R P IE C E  — And you can see it all from this beautiful Colcei iai 
style home in Silver Heels Addition. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, formal living and dining rooms, kitcrx tn 
den combination, storm cellar, good water well, assumable VA loan Owner w ill carry 2< id 
GRACIOUS STONE COUNTRY HOM E — 3 or 4 bedrooms, den, formais, country kitchen, lo'^ge 
utility room, storm windows, cent heat and air, good w ater well, and lots of fru it A nut tre  »s. 
On approximately 4 acres
M A K E  24 VAL V E R D E  — Your new address. This beautiful country property includesabri ck 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, den w /fp . beamed ceiling, office or formal dining room, bit in kitchen . f  
acres plus. Coahoma schools

LOTS, LAND A COMMERCIAL
CORONADO H ILLS -R E S ID E N T IA L  LOTS — Call US for slies A prices.
B R IA N  ROAD-TUBBS ADDN. — lf.2  acres in Forsan School Gist............
4#M W. HW Y. N  — 17 unit apartment complex................................................
I7 t7 -I7 tt G REG G  — Good commercial location .............................................
M M  W. HW Y. M  — Restaurant A equipment .................................................
3204 W. HW Y. M  — Entire city block plus service station............................
204 AU STIN  — Good commercial bldg, for lease, good condition...............
C O M M ERC IA L B U IL D IN G  SITES — On 3rd and 4th Streets......................
H E A V Y  C O M M ERC IA L — Acreage on north service rd. IS 20....................

. .S1A0M. >4fp

........SAi's
___ $I14,0C«I.
. . .  .SI46,SfM).
___ $140,0# II.
. . .  .0 OS,00 (I. 
10 per moiiff b
.............. OCOII
.............. Seal!

O s n Iu K a
263-8402 

300 W.SPR fIN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y
APPR Ai'.'ieLS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

GNkt HMtn: Manday thru Satarday l:M la $:M

W IN N IM A  C O M aiN A TIO N  — BM U IIfvl horn*, •nxious i* lle r, dbl to«, (enc«d, W H f  n H in t
.....................................................................$70,0M

SuaUR BA N — Acr»«9t ,  vi«w, ForiAn Schools, ovor 2000 sq. H. 3 bdrnfi, 2 story........S2S.000
A STEAL • -  3 bdrm, 2 both on Control. Dbl. oor. rot oir, lot oloc 3*3,000
FORSAN I  CMOOLS —  But clOM In 3 bdrm 2 bo brick ^  ..........
M O R R ItO  N — Ono ot th# largor 3 bdrm homes in th* oroo. I'/S bolh, nice corpotlnp, y i o .
loroe utM tv  oroo........................................................................................ ........................................
NEW  H .O M E  — On I acre Coahoma area. Finish it out you.rsall.....................................
REDUC E |3  — Easy assumption on this 3 bdrm in quiet area. Kaniwooo scnoois, rat a l r ^ ™

JONRSB?3RO**-^Chach out this roolly well cored tor 2 txtrm on rt acre ■ I4t.000
H A m iL t 'ON — Above ovorooe 3 bdrm with dbl oorao* Plos corport _ . .seo,0w
W t have m e  ny mere eacelleot buys M  ell price ranpes. Let ene out our experiencea assaclale 

.. help you - c it l i  your hausiiia aaads.

FIRST 1| REALTY e i«
263-1 ;>23 
207 W. 10th 
Big Spr Ing’s Best Buys

Bo Crabtree..........267-704*
Dorothy Jonas........247-1304
Jane Oaughhatae . .247-0722 
Don Yates............. 243-2373

27M CARC IL — 4 bd, 2700 sq. ft., 3 car.
$M 'S .
2SI4 ANN — 3 bd. 2 ba, 2 car, Im 
maculate. SID's.
2214 L Y N Id  — 4 bd, 2 ba. Owner 
finance. %5tJ's.
2701 ANN ~  4 bd, 2, 2, corner. Reduc 
ed. SOO's.
40S3 V IC K .V  — 4 bd, 2-2, super home. 
SSO's.
1313 ORE > CEL — 3bdr, 2ba, corner, 
clean. S40't i.
S ILVER H  EELS — 3 bd, 2 2 1 ac see 
this. SSO's

341 W ILLA RD  — 3 bd, 2 2, 2'/i ac, 2000' 
shop. Negotiable.
OLD 2 STORY — Downtown Estate 
Sale. Make offer.
DALTON STREET — 2 bd, 2 lots. 
S18,000 or best oHer.
TWO WAREHOUSES — S«06' and 
13,000'.
120 ACRES — In M artin County, some 
minerals.
RESTAURANT — A great business 
opportunity.

~ixie ^  c^u^taynd
R E A  I  T O  R

R u fM  HOWlBlig,
AppralMT, GRIy 

E rM «r
H w Hu p  M M tfw n try  

I S47G7S4

Scurr
B E E N  REDU
bedroom duple 
150x140 ft lot t 
int Small dow 
BLUEBONNI: 
bath, living am 
carpeted, love! 
school B shop 

BRICK ONSC't 
ly decorated. * 
dining area. i 
desk, lovely c< 
three room ren 
lo w ly  plants I 
FORSAN SCH< 
two baths Lar

C-ERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-3Sf1
CRO — Two furnished one 
-xes. One large garage apt on 
Owner will carry paper for 13%
h, iSyears.f  sr.—r3 large bedrooms, 1'/T 
J dining combined, 13x14 kitchen, 
y yard, garage, fenced, near high 
entr, FHA loan can be assumed. 
fT L E S  ST. — Older home, love 
Two bedroom, large living and 
1x30 ft. sunken den, fireplace, 
irpet, and custom drapes Has 
t  house also hot house for your 
» u b le  carport, fenced.
DOL — Three large bedrooms, 
ge living area, luxury carpet B

drapes, nice kitchen with bar and stools, 
dishwasher, all on five lots. For only S35JMW 
BARNES ST. —■ Well kept two bedroom, one 
bath. Lots of storage, lovely hardwood floors, 
carport, and fancad.
L IV E  IN  ONE — Let the other make your • 
payments. Two — one bedroom houses. Work, 
needed, only $7,000.00. j
ED G E O F TOWN ER IC K — Laroe threel 
bedroom, two bath. Larg t kitchen and den com-, 
bination. Dishwasher, range, and oven. Large' 
garage and workshop. Good well of water on 3/4 
acres. Includes w ater softener. $47,000.
WE H A VE V.A . — Approvied properties. Call 
Thelma for more infMmation. We also handle 
rentals, furnished and unfurnished.

CROWN GCCAx4a«,W«i REALTY
GreM - -F R E E  MARKET ANALYSIS — TtY  AVAILABLE 747.BAI I

IN V B S TM E N T F R O F e R T V

RB STA UN A NT W ITH  RB SID eN C B  — Nm> const suitabis ^  V'F'.Si;
NyVrM (I ONO caav — owner w ill financo wltb good down, earn# rmTT 
ALBROOK - -  •  unlH. owner w ill sail ,s  pkg. or saparatoly. Good Invostmont. 
AVLFO RO  S I R B E T — Duplex. Being redone. Good Invostmont or for ra s id o iia  
CO M M BBCI AL LOTS — On E. 3rd 4tn St Adioining property available.
4«r FBONT.AOB — On W. I lt t i  Place. Six ac witti oldtxtuse to restore tas.SOO.

B B SIO B N TIA L

D R E A M  MO M E  — Como true In ttiis almost now split level with acreage. tIASAM.
. . . .  . .  .e o a -  WT — ,  3 CO with dat gar wrkshp on slab. Coahoma Schools. S7S.M0.

I  T . — Clean and neat 3-IVi cp corner lot, lots coll, tans, Sat.SOO.
O W NEE AN. KIOUS — Will carry second or lease pur a-3-ep fm ly home. SaS,t00.
M OVE E IO F IT  — Into this 3'V/y ba BV C-ht, a ir with range ret and morn. S4S,S00. 
CORNEE LCtT — Fncd 4 IW  ba EV needs some finishing, assumable VA  loan. S43,sao. 
3 M r  EA ELT OAV — Home to bo raslorod. Owner Finance or caih . S37J0S-S3S,000. 
O AELIN O  O L D E E  — Homo Irg KM, F l i t  Place 3 l'/y ba. dat garage. S37JOO.
BEST BUY -  -  In town on this I75S' ba-gar with w rk sup camper coy. S37.SS0. 
C O N V E N IE t IT  TO TOWN — And completaly redone Iviy older homo. Dat gar. bsmt 
OW NER AN. KIOUS — To Soil this 3 I ba In good cond. w ill financo good down.
CORNER LO T  — in collago area good 3-1 with affordable prico. S3SM0.
JO IN IN O  TH  E  E B T IR E M E N T  — Scene? Lvly yard with 3br Ib a  Mobile. S17M0.
TWO SECTIO N S LAND — Near Garden City. Mostly pasture land-l with windmill. 
R ESTEIC TB O ELOO. — On thos# $-ac. tracts on Buena Vista off M idw ay Rd. 
R E S ID E N T!. LL ELOO. SITES — On Baylor St. E 3Sth M arlio , Galveston.
JOYCE SAN DEES 147-7I35 W ANDA FO W LEE 3«S-fMS_______ E D  EE D N A R  3*7-:

/

OPEN HOUSES
TODAY

The Big Sipring Board of Realtors invites you to view 
the followring Open Houses today at the location and 
times listed.

Location 
22t09 Carol

Time 
1-5 p.m.

rnUNTTS'
3000 Gregg

Linda Williams, ORI............... .
Katie Grimes............................
Janall Davis, Brokar, G R I____
Patti Horton, Brokar, GRI, CRS 
Janalla Britton, Brokar...........

REALTORS. Inc.
347-3413

RESIDENTIAL
ABUN DA NC E OF SPACE — Private 4
bedroom, 3 bath, wooded lot, pool. SIOO's. 
COEONADO C O NTBM PO EAEV — Fourth 
bedroom lust added In left — Inchidot 1 baths,
formal dining, great room with firtplacc. 
Perfect lor the young oxocutivol 
FOE SALE OE LEASE — Highland South 
brick w ith pool — 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
fireplaces In dan and living room. Anxious

ASSUMABLE LOAN — Owner might carry  
second Hon. 3-3 w /firaplaco, fresh paint, 
backyard dock.
IN TB EES TB O  IN  BEING  A LANOLOEOT — 
Two I  bedroom apartments furnishod plus 3 
bedroom brick homo — all ranted.
W A E M  AND P R IB N O LV  — Atmosphere 
greats you In this vintage homo with  
wraparound porch. Spacious rooms. 
W A TE E W ELL — In town — 3 bedroom, IW  
both listing, quiet location, great yard. SaO's. 
SUPEE BUVm  A H w n m ia  fM A  loan on this 

Im m a c u lS  s V n l v  W k  School.
OW NER SAYS "S E L L " — Larg t

SfTMh p4int, 3 1 w /r*frig»r« t4d  a ir  — S4#'t 
•ttu m a b it.

^  I4Sy### — Buys a n ict 3 badroom brick with 
firaplaca in Kantwood School Districf — cIo m  
to shopping.
ISLBASB t o  b o y  — Thl» charming 3 3 brick

^  on quiat ttraat with hilltop vtaw. Rafrigaratad 
^  air, dan — w atar wall. $40'».
2  SMART START — Parkhill 3 3 brick, bit in
V  kitchan, rafrigaratad a ir, carport. SaO's.
^  SPACB TO SPARS — 3 badroom, 3 bath — 
^  dan or 4th badroom Bit in kitchan with 
t tc u s ta m  cabinatt. W all-m aintainad yard. 
12 Undar ISO's.
S  ASSUME W ITH O U T APPROVAL — Kant 
^  wood brick, 3 3, aarthtonas, lots of fru it traas, 
| 2  fancad yard. Low ISO's.
V  SPACB AN D LOCATION — 4 badroom.

Sbath, basamant, gourmat kitchan, canyon 
vlaw. Lot us show you I

SS''OWNRR W IL L  PINANCB — Oldar homa on 
cornar lot. 5 badroom, 3 bath, apartmant in 
raar, graanhousa. M id fiftias.

® T W O  POR ONR — Lovaly 2 badroom brick, 
| 2  total alactric — firaplaca, custom kitchan. 3 

badroom guast housa in back. M id fiftias. 
P A M P B R B D  BBAUTY — Kantwood 3 3, 
kSioyaly landscaping, charming dacor. 154,000. 
P A M IL Y  SPBCIAL -  Roomy Kantwood 3 3
larga dan, plus living. SSO's.
FIRST T IM B  O FF B R B D  -  Custom built ingFII

ISO's

TWO BBOROOM — Pricad In taans, out of 
town, ownar w ill financo.
LBT'S TA LK A ORAL — Pricad right, 3 
badroom, 3 bath, fanca, ownart rtady  to talk 
FOUR BBOROOMS Ownar will financo 
with low down paymant — good intaratt rata

F IN A N C IA L BONANZA — 1 badroom, 1 bath 
housa plus 3 rantal spaces for tra llars in city. 
LOOK NO FU RTN RR — For a parfact startar 
or ratiram ant homa. 3 1 w ith carport. 
COMPARB OUR PRICR — $33,000 for big 
rooms, doubla lot, 3 btdroom, 3 bath, room to 
grow.
W ASHINGTON ARBA — Quiat atraat, traa  
shodad back yard. 3-1'A 3 or 3rd bdrm could

LOW, LOW PRICR — 3 badroom, fancad huga 
yard naar alamantary school, traas, apaca, 
good condition.
BLBG ANT DBCOR — 3 badroom with style 
Naar shopping Custom drapes — Undar 
830,000.
R B N T NO M ORB — Own a 3 bdrm with dan
plus living for only $30,000
CLOSB TO H IG H  SCHOOL — 3 badroom
homo with dan — a graat buy in tha low
thirties.
P R B TT Y  A t  A P ICTURB — Immaculate 
kitchan, huge fancad yard, firaplaca, 3 
badroom, space
OWNBR W IL L  PINANCB — Great potential 
in this 3 3 brick. Low down payment — Im- 
madiata potsasslan S30's.

OLORR TWO STORY — Commercial location
— could ba mavad.
SLIiO DOWN — And taka up payments en 3 
badroom, bath housa — aarthtona carpet
— no approval nacasaary Would also least 
OWNRR W IL L  CARRY SRCONO — Low 
down and no approval on roomy 3 badroom — 
aarthtona carpM , rafrigaratad air. ISO's.

^  ANXIOUS SRLLRR — W ill pay closing costs
G  bn this 3 badroom, 3 bath homo. Appralsadfor 
i f ;  S34 JOO. Would consider a meblla homa ar nIct 
sM  car m trad t.
K  mrs.clrpm^ i  n

3 1 brick
RB — immaculata 
. stove and drapes

stay ISO's'
OWNBR M A Y HB LP ON CLOSING COSTS — 
Spotless 3-3, dining* dan, fancad cornar lot, 
yard sprinklars.
NBW  PA IN T  JOG — Coty homa naar collagt 
— W t kitchan — 3 badrooms, storm collar —

. .167-M22 
,.267-3m 
..267-26S6 
..263-2742 
. .263-6«f2

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH — Four bedrooms, 3 
baths, sun room, form ais — dan with 
firaplaca. Beautiful yard
A FR IZ R  W IN N B R  — Naarly now Highland 
homa 3-2-2, features spectacular view, lovaly 
landscaped yard with pool. Would consider 
lease purchase. SIOO's.
H IG H LA N D  SOUTH SHOWPLACB — Super 
sited 3-3, formais, cornar lot, doubla garage 
— new carpet, paint and landscaping.

M O U N TA IN  V IB W  — Surrounds this lovaly 
Highland South homa, 3 badroom, 7Va baths, 
basamant gam# room, bit in kitchan with lots 
of cabinets, low maintananca yard, deck 
overlooks canyon.
SPANISH STYLB BSTATK — Over 4,000 
square feat in this lovaly homa on 316 acres, 
4 bedrooms, 4 baths, lovaly grounds surround 
tha swimming pool with patios, bath houses, 
wet bar and cabana. Guast housa, S car 
garage with work area and grease pit. — Too 
many extras to mention. saaSJXK). 

KBNTW OOD — 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick on 
cornar lot — drive through carport, kitchan 
graat for fam ily or social gatherings —  
separata living. Fiftias.
W IPC PLRASBR — 3 3 3 ,  dan, fireplace, 
larga utility. SSO's.
O PPO R TU N ITY — To buy a really nice 3 
badroom, 2 bath brick in Kentwood, huge dan 
with firaplaca. Ownar w ill pay closing. FH A  
aooralsad $45,000.
SPAR KLING  P A R K H ILL  UPDA TR — New 
roof, rafrigarotad air, paint and carpet in this 
3-2 w ith skylights in huge kitchan, dan. 
Assumabla FH A  loan. S40's.
F A M IL Y  W AN TRO I — In updated two story, 
3 badroom. 3 bath, playroom, separata living 
and dining. SSO's.
W ORTH PR RLR R A D D IT IO N  — Lbrga
rooms M this 3 bodroom, 2 bath on super siiad 
lot with wotar wall, ta ller w ill pay part of 
buyer's closing costs and S3.500 carpet 
allowance. Appraised $73,500.
ASSUME LOAN — With no approval on 
adorable brick 3-3 homa, sunken dan, farKad 
completely, pretty view.
IN D IA N  H ILLS PRBSTIO B — New carpet 
and roof, 3-2-3 brick, fans, storage building. 
Ownar finance.
BLKO AN T TOWNHOUSC — Reduced to 
$•0,000. Custom dacor. 3-3 formais, sitting 
room. Possible laata-purchasa.
B N V IA B L B  AOORBSS — D arling  new 
Coronado 3-3-2. Supor floor plan. SSO's.
NEW  POOL — Great fun I Kantwood 3-2-3 
la rg t rooms, loads of storage. AM um a with 
no approval.
W RSTBRN M ILLS — Lots Of room in this 3 
bedroom, 3 both homa, custom built with 
distinctive landscaping, formal living and 
dining, separata dan, lots of storago. Brick 
patio. Sellar anxious.
YOU W O N T  B B LIR V E  — The space in this 
prestigious homa on Washington Blvd. Too 
many amanitlas to list. Call for appointment! 
FIRST CLASS — Split level boasH 3 badroom, 
gantaroom, formais plus dan. s 
CORNER CHARMRR — Highland South 
custom built homa features extra larga closats 

'*Rnd kifiGsiiadraamsK SM's.
O VER 1.S## SQUARE F E E T  — 4 2 on quiat 
street naar school. Super siiad rooms. $31,500.

SPOTLESS T H R E E  B B O E O O M  —
Washington aroa, onljr S3IJI00.

H ILLT O P  V I B ' ^ / ^ I  0  « » "
Parkhill. r a f r i g i ^ w B * * ^ - ' # -  
L U X U E V  L IV IN G  AT LOW PR IC E — 3 
badroom, bath, raf. a ir, fancad, DW, 
wonderful wood floors.
BAND BOX PRBSH ̂  2 bedroom, 1 bath, new 
carpet, big rooms, fresh paint — low, low 
price of S2S,SOO.
NBW  LISTING  IN  H IG H LA N D  — Beautiful 
contemporary 3 3 3 Canyon view. 
RROUCBD PRICB — Makes this Parkhill 
ENacutiva a real bargain at S4#,S00.3-3-1 with 
detached game room. Naar St. M ary's. 
W ASHINGTON PLACE — 3 13. Perfect 
startar or ratiramant homa on quiet street. 
GREAT LOCATION — Naar collaga and shop
ping cantor. 3-2-1. Lott of spaco. 130's. 
W ASHINGTON PLACE CO NTEM PORARY  
— Roomy 2-32 skylights, oarthtonos — 
rafrigaratad a ir, secure location.
FORSAN SCHOOLS — In town, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, more than an acre — Graanhousa 
$40,000.
SCENIC B U IL D IN G  S ITE  — Over 2 acres
with hilltop viow ~  Wastarn Hills. 
WASHINGTON A R J ^ .  
shaded b a c k y ^ Q | ^  U  bdrm could

SUBURBAN
IN  FORSAN — Attractivo 3 badroom, 1 bath, 
carpatad. paneled, fancad yard. S2SJW0. 
INCOME PROPERTY — 2 mobiles on V6 acre 
lot off 1$ 30. Ownor finance.
FORSAN SCHOOLS — 3 bedroom In the coun 
try . wall cared for. W ill rant. S40's.
ROOM FOR T H E  F A M IL Y  — And even 
horses — off Andrews Highway — 3 badroom 
home with apartmant In raar, horse stalls. 
Forties.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Four bodrooms, 2 

baths on one aero —̂  central heat and air. 
Forties.
DISTRESS SALBl — Ownar hat moved and 
must sail doubla wide on acraago In Tubbs 
Addition. Extra large and extra nical SaO's. 
OAROBN C ITY  — Updated 3 badroom naar 
Khool — lots of storage and space. SaO's. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS— 3 bedroom in tha coun
try , wall cared for. SSO's.
COUNTRY HOM E - -  Off Highway 07 — 10 
acres — 4 badroom, 3 bath, workshop. S#,5D0. 
COLORADO STRERT — Nice 3 badroom, 2 
bath house on acre with garden spot, shop 
building — Coahoma Schools.
4 ACRES — New 3-3 north of town —  
rafrlgoratad air. S40's.
STYLISH COAHOMA BRICK — In-ground 
pool— 3-2 with firaplaca and bit-in kitchan —  
across from schools. S75JNI0.
LA N D  LOVBRS — Beautiful location with 10 
acres. 3-2-2 house, Forsan schools. SSO's. 
FENCB O  FOR HORSBS — 10 scenic acres, 
3-1V6 brick, possible lease-purchase — Forsan 
Schools. ISO's.
COUNTRY FB B LIN G  — Roomy 3-2 brick sat 
in near town acreage, firaplaca, ovarsiiad  
garage — bam . 100's.
L IK E  NEW  HO M S — On one acre on Rocco 
Road — Beautifully decorated 3 badroom, 2 
bath dan with f lr ^ a c a ,  central haat/a ir, 
swimming pool.
RANCH STYLB NO M B — Almosl new 3 
badroom, 2 bath la rg t rooms, lots of extras—  
hot tub In ancloead patio over 4 acres, 
rastrlctad area.
COUNTRY BSTATB — 40 acres In choice 
area of Silvor Hoals — bams, workshops —  
beautiful Spanish style homa surrounds 
courtyard — 3 badroom. 3W baths — lots of 
extras — guest housa.
U N B R LIR VA B LR  NBW  L IS T IN G  —  32 
acres, UgMad arena, plush 4M0 square foal 
housa with ovary luxury— graat antartaining 
homa, 3 badroom, 2 bath, huge game room, 
3 atriums.
JUST LIK B  NBW — Charming 3-2 brick on Vk 
acre, super kitchan, lovaly yard, Coahoma 
schools. S4#,#00.
COUNTRY L IV IN G  AT ITS BRST — I  acre 
Forsan schools, 4 bodroom, spilt level, tra llar 
fancad.
SUBURBAN D B LIG N T — B rk k  beauty, 3 
badroom, 2 bath fantastic yard and wonder- 
ful w a ll . .

LOTS AND ACREAGE

STYLISH O L O a a  HOMB — On corrwr lot In 
good Mcction, ]  Iwdroom, I v g ,  dlninq room, 
dbl gqrag*. all axtarior paintad. SSO'a. 
O L o a a  BUT a a T T e a  — M a u iv a  brick — 
4-2, apartmant In raar — Commarcial lonlng. 
MU'!

O U TS TA N O IN B  O OW NTOW N O P P IC B  
B U ILO IN G  — 3 Yaart oM witb alagant 
dacorating and landacaping — all fummira Mi- 
cludad — pvar t jn o  tquara faat — covarad 
parking — otflca* can ba laaaad. 
COaONAOO M ILLS LOTS — Prgitlga toca- 
tlon on Malroaa.
7Y A C a a s  — Acraaa from Malona and Hogan, 
tis tjw a .
O N I  A C aa  — Choica commarcial araa F M  
TOO. F iftla t.
4# A c a a s  — F o a sA N  s c h o o l s  — scanic 
building tlta. S3SJI00.
a a iA N  a O A D — Forsan ichoola, l*.S4acras. 
SMYt.
T H t a a 's  NO a a T T a a  b u i l d in g  s it b  —  
Vlaw unsvrpasaad — naar town — good road, 
fancad, watar w all, B acras.
NOLAN S T a iB T  — Good building tlta  com 
marclal or ratidantlal. 
c a tS T L IN B  LOTS — In Coronado S«Jiaa to 
SI5J»a.
C A M P tS T a a  AC aSA G B -  Naarly 4 acras,
provad wall — naar country club. tIOMO. 
BU ILD VO Ua HOMB — O nonaofttlafow ra ' 
malnlng Kantwood lots.
LOT — S07 Runnalt.
CORNRa a. 14TM AND ABaO TO  — Rasidan 
tial lot. S7.M0.
UNSUBFASSRD — Amount of lond for tna 
monoy — 11 lots — U.OOO.
FOSTBR SU B-DIVISION — 1 lots -  3 with I 
ocro toch — ono '/S ocro — start ot S*,000. 
BB LA X AMONO TH B FINB S — In Now 
Mexico. Lol In baautiful Timboron — bargain 
prical
C O M M la c iA L  LOT — Downtown and 
oconomlcol — fonad rlg litl 
U N a B L IB V A B L B  — Good rosldontiol 
building titos t3,200 each.
BU T ALL T H a a a  LOTS -A n d  havo •  mini 
ranch In btoutllul compostro or w ill toll 
toporattly. Cholco locatlen. Don't dolayl 
T B B a iF IC  SPOT ON H IG HW AY — 3 lOtt —  
prico to  low you won't bollovo It. 
CAM PBSTRa — S acras plus tast wall drill 
ad. SI JOO par acra.
a a s T a ic r e o  b u i l d in g  s it b s — 3 s  acras
naar Country Club — roUIng hills start at 
SI,I00 par acra.
OBBAM OP CBBATINO AN BSTATRr — 3*5 
acras at S2S0 an acra with fanca, watar, toma 
cultivatad land. 
o w B N t  s T a e e T  l o t  -
*24100.00. A bargain at

COMMERCIAL
STURD Y, SUBSTANTIAL, AND ACCRSSI
BLR — Building with storaoi and bulH to la it l 
BARGAIN IN VR STM R N T PaO PR B TY — 3 
housas S40.000 all rantad and In tupar thapa 
— *  aptt. furnlthad.
LABOR CO M M BBCIAL LOT -  Wataon Bd. 
and Cactus *>,000.
NOW'S TNR T IM B  TO INVRST — Larga 
M ain Straat building, thraa tlars, with oNIca, 
itoraga ipaca.
JUST LISTB D — Duplax In choIca comtnar 
clal location — toHios.
BRADY POB BUSINBSS -  Wondtrful com 
marclal proporty front on 3rd Stroof, low carp, 
lots of tp ico
CHUBCN BUILDING  -  Tllo construction, all 
fixturos.
BRICK CO M MBBCIAL B U IL D IN G  — East 
4th and Runnalt. ovorhood doers. 
CO M M BBCIAL — Largo cornar lot S404M0. 
OBBOO STBBBT — Businoss building and 
house behind — sixties.
B R N TPB O PR B TV — *  houses all tor S7S4N0 , 
owner will financo at I3>* with SISJNO down. ' 
O BBAT COMMBBCIAL LOCATION — Mora I 
than 3 acras an F M  Tgg. where Iti# action It l  
SC U R R Y S T B B B T — Businoss plus 
rosldonco. Abundance of parking. 
INTBBSTATB M  BAST OP COAHOMA — 
Shop building *  lecatlont next to each oltiar, 
one with * .*  acras the other, l3Vi acres all 
fenced -  aH ko W ill also consMor l^ to .  
SAND SPBINOS OUPLBX -  Invaot Ml ofurdy
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S p r i n g  H e r a l

REAL ESTATE
SOU). 1̂ iu in m i l

504 4tbI 2A7-S2M • 247-1752 • 247-*377
1:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 

ERA'S Profassionals -
Mariori* Dodton....... 2«7-77M Dabnay F a rr is .............2«7-MM
Clovia Shirty................2«3-21N Doris Miistaad.............2«3-3M«
Karan McOraw............2«7-1720 aiii Estas, Buiidar_____243-13V4
Janica Pitts................. 247-SH7 Ford Farris, BuiMor . .2U-I3M
Connia Halms..............2<7-702« Lila Estas, ar«i.«r

If w e  d o n ’t sell y o u r h o m e , 
w e ’ll b u y  it*

HIOHLAND SOUTH AND CORONADO
SUPER V IE W  — Highland South, 4 bdrm, s blht, gomoroom, don w A uM p..
N E A E LV  NEW  — Hlghlond South, 1 bdrm, t  bth. frm i dining, offico..............
G IA N T F A M IL Y  — Rm w/voultod coiling a  labfp, 3 -i- i, oot In k it, dock.. . .
H IO H LA N D  SOUTH — 4 bdrm, > V k M . l r a i t ,  don w Artifp ................................
H IO HLA NO  SOUTH — Don w Arblp, Irm lB  A A d T o o m .......................................
IM M AC ULA TE — 3-i->, don w /w M p vlow Of loko, iprlnklorod yord, patio. .

,sis»,asa
.sii*,tig
,sii*,stt
• S f*,sss
• S ftM *
,s tt.sw

EDWARDS HEIGHTS B PARK HILL
NEW  PLUSH — Corpot, 4 or S bdrm t, 210 both, sop. dM<, otfico, apotlosi I . . . .
SPECIAL PA E K H ILL  — S-2-2 w. tporkllng pool a  privoto lot..................................
COUNTE V CHANM  — S bdr, 2 bth. top. don or frm I dining, rot. oir, osoumo FH A I.

,S f t ,S l t '
___ssrs I
,..s <

KENTWOOD AND WORTH PEELER
-W O NO EEPU L SUEPEISES AW A IT YOU — Custom 4 bdrm /4 bth, 2/Wbfp, Im m oculalt condi
tion, roor entry dbl gor, evd pstlo.
COLONIAL D E E A M  HOM E — Frm i. dining, ssp. dsn. 2 lirsplocos, plush..................... tlSS,sgs |
PROF. DECO RATED — With SO much chorm doscrlbss this 4-2VS-2 In Ksntwood.
4-2-2 OWNERS — W ill cOnsIdsr s looso-purchasc, renting, or working out o doal.........S tt.S IS  I
•4 aO E M /J  tT N  a a iC K  — Largo dan with W BFP, frm la  all brick In dasIroMo location and w alk [ 
to school.
*W BLL M A IN T A IN B D  — Open concept w /largo d tnA yB FP , 3 large bdrm /2 bin, big walk-m | 
clossts, dbl gor.
ROOM TO ROAM — In llw  City. Country Stylo honrw In groat shopa. S-bd., 2 bo., bonus room, 
flroplaco, cant. rot. a  hoot.
ASSUME THIS W ELL M A IN T A IN E D  NO M E — 3 bdrm /2 bib, lormals, dsn with W EFP, dbl gar, | 
close to school. '
ARE YOU LOOKINO FOE TH AT O FB N  SPACIOUS P a B L IN O t — A light airy  plan, 3/Bdrm /2 | 
Bth, sacludtd master, bullt lns, all brick.
THB R IO HT STUFF — Looking for the right pooplo — 3-2-3, Kntwd schl, oarthtone decor.
NEW  LISTIHO  — Spollass 3-2-2, dan w /w B p O  kBRtod callings.......................................... S 44.SSS J
NICEST NEIOMEONHOOD — 3-2-2. Rat. oIr, den, ulll. rm ., bulN-lns, sweat equity pooolbllitlos. 
SOFT a  B E A U TIF U L — Now crpt, a  paptr, dan w FP , boy window, Pronch doors, 3-1Vk-2...S«rs I
REAL BAEOAIN — Sailor pays all clooino, solid 3 bdr. 2 bth brick........................................S4Ts I
OWNER FINA NC E — 3 bdr brick or cul-do-sac. Kentwood schls........................................S easts I

SiLVER HEELS
VICTORIAN TS»0 STONY — Totally updotod on IS acres, S bdrms, 4Vk bths, 3 tirspiscas, t  cor | 
goroge a RV storago, shop, born a corrals. Bargain prical
SPANISH TWO STONY — High on 0 hill. Fantastic view of city, quality a stylo, S bdr. SVS btb, | 
2 living ortas. Owner soys soli, roducad prical
TH AT tP a c iA L  TOUCH — Country a t Its best, 3-2-3, giant dan w. FP , Irg. glastod-ln potle rm , j
oertaga, w all................................................................................................................................................ • •
a e o u c a o  AOAIN — By tasoo. Quite country living on S.42 ac. plus 3-2-L Nrspl.
ISM IN T B a a S T t v a s t  — w in  owner finance, 3Vk ac ol rich sell, OKcal. w ir . 2-3-2........... SeTs I
STERLINO  C ITY  N T . — M any oxtro features Hi tbis perfect 3-2 an 10 ac. Hi TiAbs Addition. Good I
........................................................................................................................................ g sagggl
a E T a E  AT TO TH IS D E tlN  AELE L O C A T IM  — M  ac, W olia corrals, S-a re f. s ir, wrkahp.tsrs I

COLLEGE PARK AREA
..'P U R D U E BOUND — Brick, 3 Bdrm, fam ily  room, m irrored w all In dining, extra largo utility, 
^ H p io  kitchan.

'N B E O  M O a a  SPACBT CNBCK t h i s  O N B I — 4 Bdrm /3 am, teaturino dan /W B  Ban PrankWi 
F P , aaparato frm is, oppuM ol pricad.
A U au B N  — Beauty B quality, 3-3-2, sop dsn, ref. a ir, pool, osoumo tw ss FH A loon.
NEW  CBFT a  V IN Y L  — Frosh point, 3 bdr. brick Celloao Pork........................................ S 4t,Si»
*V O U a F ia S T  h o m e  a w a it s  y o u i  — Pool a part of It all, look from kit to fm  rm  Hi mis 3 
Bdrm (possIMo 3) T l  Eloc Homs.
B E M O D B L ao  FA M IL Y  BOOM — Ban Franklin W BFP, boy wHidow, track Hghts. 3 bdrm brick. 
Collegt Park, ASM fSS Int.
S2SS. DOWN — No ckMlng, now FH A lean, immaculate 3 bdr, 3 bm..................................S 3S ,ttt
CO M PLETE E B P A ia  — For dn pmt. B no clooing an 3 bdrm w/sap dsn........................S IS.Stt
BABYNTONB COLONS — In mis precious 2 bdrm, lust right fa r fHet hamo buysrs.
DO N'T N A V a M ONB V PON CLOSINO COSTS2 — Sollar w ill pay tbam. Speflass 2-bd., garaat, 
fcfKtd yard.
NB AB LY NBW — Pretty 3 bdr. 2 bm brick, osoumo FH A loan, pmts. SSM. me. Just S 42,01# 
S It tt .  DOWN — Assume FH A  lean, 2 bdr w/sop dan, low pm ts...........................................S n ,m

WASHiNGTON PLACE AREA
aO TT A S IL L  FAOT— Spolltss 2 bdr. 2 bm, bit In kitchen, rat oH-, no clooino, FHA agpri 
*CH A B M IN O  HOMB — Featuies now w all papor/drapos, boautitui hardwood floors and

issrs
carpet.

2 bdrm, sunny kit, large slorags/IMrksnop.
O LDEN HOM E — W im  SO m odi "T L C " In m is 2 bdrm In Washington FI.
'IM A U C U L A T B  IS TN B  Vtoao — That doscrlbos mis V t,  all brick horns, large tm  rm. 
yard w /oxtra storage.
'O N  voua M ABK — Got tat, #0 w im  your lirst home, 2 Bdrm brick, tsncod yard, sin cpi, low 
utimios, ASM.
ASSUMABLE LOAN — LB ASH PUBCNASB — NiCO 2-2-2. q u id  notgllbamood, lo tt Otfeto r .s irs

SOUTH AND WEST HOMES
A NBAL DEAL — 2000' sq. H ., IHigo don w/Wbtp, Irm is, lust............................................. S

LIG H T AND LO VB LV — 2 yrs. oM, 3-2-2, ikylionts. tlrsploca, mlciewovo, windaw-soat, 
immacul4t»l
IM M AC ULA TB 1 BDBM  — 2 Bm w/sop don, now crpt B cabinets.................................... S 40,010
AFFOBDABLB LU X U B V  L IV IN B  — 3-2, plush csrpst, txc tllon t cond., Wt. Ins................OSTs
O A M I BM W /bor, L.R ., dsn, 2 bdrm, qu id  nolghbomood B look d  m isl In mo low. . .  .S4rs 
OWNER FINANCR AV A ILA B LE — 3-1, double corpoii, foncod yord, wsll-orrongod, sxcsilont
buy I
PE R FE C T CO ND ITIO N — D tscrib tt m it  o ro d  3 bdrm.
JUST LI KB NBW — 3 bdrm w im  so much chorm. O w n d  w ill pay your dosing costs. . .S2rs 
OOOD INVBSTM BNT PO TBNTIAL — 3-bd.. 1 bo., double carport, ow ntr will carry, o red  fixer- 
Upper!
SHADBD BBICK C O T T A B I — In q u id  location, lust............................................................ S ItJOS
BUT SINGLB OB IN  PACKABB — W im  3 othors. 3-bd., csrport, nice sh e d , owner w ill financo, 
new iHxirlno.
M AK E AN O FFBB — On m it  3 bdrm, and owiwr will pay your doslno costs.
OWN YOUR OWN HOM E — 2 bedrooms, fam ily room, sin cpI, storage oft cpt.
JUST U.ISS. DOWN — Owner w ill carry on 2-2...............................  ......................................*  ! • , • • •

CENTRALLY LOCATED HOMES
. . . I  M.SSS ISPOTLESS 1 BOB — W /Irg  country kitchen, gorago, r d .  air, osoumo lean. .

G REA T PACKAGB D E A L — Owiwr toys make an otfor on ttiota two houses.
OWNBR SAYS DBAL — On m it  3-2 psrttc t condition, boautitui yd.
DON'T BB A iO H N N  V-COMB-LATBLY — And mlss out on mis brand now llttlnB. 3-2-2 w/FP.S4Se I 
NOSTALBIC TBBASUBB — Updotod ond preudty re-donel 2-bd., sap. dining room, r d  air, now |  
tonce, storm windows. rostoraMs firsplacs.
LABOB HOUSE — W im  rental In bock HUO approved for SI20. All tum ituro nog.
ANTIQUB LOVBB'S O B LIG N T — 2 Story, 4-2, lots Of Charm, ownor wants an otter.
OVEN 22Sr — In m is groat 4 2VS controlly toedad........................................................................S**"* |
OWNBR W IL L  PAY — Vour dosing costs on mis 2 b<k-m dell houao, groat lec.
l i t t l e  NOM E W IT H  M UCH — Potontlol — gsod bargain m ay nogdloto.........t  22,133 Conv.
...................................................................................................................................................... S U . I3 I  Cash

AWAY PROM  NOISE — Troo-llnod s trsd , 2 bd., 1VS bo., don. t*S3 sq. N. nics yord. fencod. 
L IV E  IN  ONE SIDE — And rant H it o th d  In fam ily nolghbomood. l-bd. and 2-bd. units. N s w l  
cant. r d .  a ir, 1103 sq. ft., dood-ond strsd . I
SOME PACTS THAT BEAR — ASsntlenIno — losao purchote, owner srill pay SI BSC ot S d id 't  ■
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DAYS ★  I  LINES ★ . |  DOLLARS

COUNTRY HOMES

COMMERCiAL AND ACREAGE
113 APARTMENTS — In 2 comploxos, one new. the otlwr attabllinsd. Spsclol tHtancHig ovdlsblo.F

CLASSIFIED
263-7331

CLASSIFIED OEADLIHES
Sunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Friday S:30 p.m.
Tuaaday ttmi Thuraday — 3;30 p.m. day 
prior ta publication.
Saturday — 12 Noon Fridoy 

Too Latoa
Sunday — 8:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday ttiru Fridoy — •  a.m. aama day. 

Call 263-7331

R E A L ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale , 002 Acreage for sale 005
002

TWO Y EA R  old ttiraa bedroom brick 
Homo, wtilt# carpat, f lra p la c B , traas, one 
a c r e ,  water wall, off of F M  700, North 
Anderson Road. 070,000. Call 2B3-B623.

HOUSE FOR Sale- owner trangforred. 
Three bedroom, one bath, VS acre, pens 
and shed, excellent water wall. Midway, 
Coahoma School. S29,S00. 2A7-2SS4 or 393 
S997.

Sh a f f e r

243-S251 mis.
H  G LRNW ICK COVB — S B.R. pricad M  sell. 
See mis one.
COAHONM SCHOOL — 3/3 brk. den. F.P . 
POaSAN SCHOOL — Lee 2 B.R. Dina, Gar. 
on OKI. L e t. Id .
G O LIA D  ST. — 3/3 brk. gar. fence.
OWNBR PINANCB — 1302-1405 Hording. 
IBS AC — Mobil hook-up, tones, wsll with drip 
to paeon orchard.
3SS ACRES BRASS — Rasgon Co. >
tag BRLL — LOO. duplox, ear. apt. -t stg. 
CO M M RBCIAL B B B S ID a N T IA L  LOTS. 
JACK SNAPPRB 237-3143

C a s t l e  R e a i l o r c
[ 3  O F F I C E  M I S

263 2049 o r  263 4401

Cliffa Slate
Wally Slate, Broker, OR I 

APPRAISER S.R.A.

JACK SHAPPRR t37-SI4t

COMMERCIAL SUILMiMO tS7 Saat BM. |uaMMa RM .MTB 
e Ae ee SNA s edsawere iiSJIS
SAvar HaaM/tOi rntmm an » aa Moaa/w 9I. ta Buy

OPEN HOUSE
2509 Carol

Sunday, Sept. 30, 1-5 p.m.

243-4443 243-1741

Coronado Plaza

T R A N S P O R T  B U S IN E S S  F O R  S A L E
(Form erly Quality Transport)

Main Location: Office Bldg. 30'x42', metal shop SO'xM', yard 4.N  
fenced acres. Secondary location: matal shop SO'xM' on 10.41 acras.

Shown by ERA R EED ER  REALTORS 267-8266 
and Connie Helms 267-7029.

HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2514 Aim
Lovely home with assumable 12%  loan. Approximately 19(X) sq. 
ft. with sunken family room, with fireplace. Three bedroom, two 
bath„good size back yard, with shade trees and covered patio. 
Lots of storage space, with 12x20 storage building and double car

263-6128
$79,950

Just Perfect For The Growing Family
NO REALTORS PLEASE

■^R E A  OME R E A L T Y
pn 267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-8297

l A V E R N E G A R Y  B R O l< E R ?63 ?318 M I S

doting costs.......................................................................................................................................i
O BBAT a o C K H O U ta  — W im  guett houtt In bach, owner w ill pay port ol closing tor buyer I
JU3T L I3TR O I — Darling 2 bdrm., vary clean, nod , nice noigb. L o w ................................. 3 2 r t |
SPECIAL 2 BDB. — Includos tumituro, l iS ta A iO r o o t .........................................................3 l3 A t3 |
OWNBR FINA NC R — 32AOO down, Irg  o id d  homo w  now cant h o d .................................3 H ,6 3 t |

3W RBT CO UNTBT — Living, VA oMumablo w im  axtros. 2 2 2..........................................3 f t . t e t |
PON3AN 3CHL3 — Moot 2 bdr, 2 bm. sop don w/Wbtp. bom  B corral............................. 3 22,P
a l l  T M l  A M B N IT IB 3  — 2 oc., 2 w d it , ptns, 4-2, Kuot dan w /F P , ropolntod, now plumb.3l3's ■ 
I.OVR AT P IB 3T 3IO H T — Whan you lao mis beauty In Coahemo O ld ., w atsr w d l on W Ac. T
rsdono Inside and out. __ ____  L
Q U A L ITY  SNOWSI — And T E L L 3 I Coohomo K h lx , trothly pointed, rot. a ir, OWNER M U 3 T |  
SELLI Make u t an o ltd .
2 L A E aB  LOTS — Plus lovdy 2 bdrm homo. O w nd soys doal.
NO JOKE — Just roducad 33003. hoi pool and tiraplaca............ • .  ■ ................ .. • y ..............* y » |
CO M PLETELY EB-M OOBLEO — 2bd., coni. rd . oH-BHod. Carport, good Invattmant or d o r n r I

OALB p e l l  THEOUOM — Back on m o rkd , 2-bd., nico traas, garden spd , loros lets, workshop. 
O A IL BT. — Extend mis country homo to m od your oxpaetdiono. Peoolblo OF. . .3 23.333 
'COANO M A'3 BEST BU T — 2/1, loro# rooms, coot lit /a ir , cpt, lorgt com ar Id ,  storm w /d.
3N TD R R  MWV. — FruH troos, w tll, pretty J bdr. on acroogo................ .................... 3 2 l , r "
A T TR N TIO N I — SpocHMit. comtortoblo 3 bdr w  eoiy Bon Pranklln 1  Iraot.

Call Morlorlo. .  ,
SO. o a a e o  ST. CO M M BBCIAL — Nearly now bklg (laassd), 2 lots, swtwr t in a m . S ttW  
B U SIN ISS v a N T U a a  — 2230 sq. n . bldg, mop, snow rm , ottico a  Ilia  rm , on .33 oem,
acres tvallsbls. ____ ____
s c u q q r  i t . C O B N aa — n ic o  ottico bldg, now loosod, osmor tlnanco. .  ^  ^  „  ,
"OOOD BU SINB St — W im  good Incomo" plus a homo In Sand Springs srao. Call tor d d s llt.| 
B U ILO IN D  SOONt — Sso mis ocroogt on Wilson Rd. W ater w d l, too.
P a aP R C T  COIMMBRCIAL — Loc. or homo. __
V IL L A O a AT TH B tF B IN B  — BulM 0 dream — Irg lokosida lot. pricsd r l ^ .
NA O lATO a 3MOF — Sand Springs, 22' x 52' shop bldg, plus mobllo homo B mom.
I-2S ACBRABa — 3 ocros plus drlvtw sy, sign pest 
4 DR SiaA B LB  C03AMRCIAL — Lots In Coahoma.
1-30 CO M MRBCIAL — BuUdlno, axcdlont locotten. pricad rignti

NBW  LISTIM O  — Duplex 1 bdrm aa. sMe. 1SJM0. Call Bob.
ALABAMA ST. — Lge. lovely, e llnew l Decorated beeutifullyI 3 bdrms, 2 bm, Lge kit. w/dln- 
ing tre e . New kitchen cabinets A appllsnces. Huge ber opening to den w /bay window. Utility  
rm /p loy rm . Coll Bob.
tlL V B B  NR BL3 — 10 acres — Ig fam ily home — 3 water well. 4 car shop bldg. Call Gail. 
KRNTWOOO — Pretty brk w /lo rm o lt. le t  den w /trpl. G rt parking araa. Call Lavems. 
PABKW AV — Nice 3 bdrm 3 bm brk w /low  equity Fixed 1296 loon. M ake offer. Call Rhonda. 
W A3N IN O TO N FL . — Totally Ilka now Brk w/dbl gar. Lge rental. Coll Oell.
V IC K Y  ST. — Wo hove 4 Htvely homes to show you. Call Gail.

TOTAL RLBC. — Lg. h/g. area w /frp . court yd entry. Lovely viewl 
FOUR BBOBOOM3 — 2 bths, nice floor plan, boou. yd. td a l aloe, assume loan. 
WANTS O PFR R  — 4014 Vicky — split bedrm arrngmnt, formal din. Nical 
T R I-L R V R L  — 4 bdrm 2 bm Brk. newly redone w/new cpt. ttiruout. Assume loan. 
OWNRB aO N B  — Must sd l pretty 2 bdrm 2 bm Brk. Excell. cond. M ake otferl 
MRW CABPRT 3 bdrm t 2 bths, w ater system, bit-lns, microwave, lge Ivg w /Irp l. 

M IL L R B  B. BO. — NHre S bdrm 2 bm Brk. Lge KM w /tlla  lance. R d . elr. Cell Blaine. 
CONNALLV ST. — 3 bdrm IM bm Brk. O rt cond. new cpt. 2 stg. bMg. Call Harvey. 
W A SNINaTO N BLVO . — 2 bdrm , Ivg w /ed |. den Lge kit, formal dining. tX 's  Call Bob. 
DU FLB XR St — F ive for solo on Lexington A Lincoln Sts. Owner fin. 317,300 ea. Call Oall. 
AU STIN  3T. — Nice 2 bdrm ivii bm near HI school. 320‘t .  Coll Bob.
MALE IT .  — 3 bdrm 116 bm Brk trim  homo for only 337,300. Call Bob
B A IL  BT. — Want outsldo city? So# m is Ig t homo on >6 acre. Good water well. Cell Bob.
K R N TU C K T W AY —  Vary nice and clean 3 bdrm, now roof 330't. Coll Elaine
N E W  CA B FR T — 3 bdrm. Oes grill, fru it trees. Owner fin. w/33000. down. 322,300. Coll Bob.
1100 AU STIN — Low equltyl 2 bdrm 2 bm. Nico kit. w /ttovo A r d .  Car. 320's. Call Gall.
F IV R  A c a e t  — Forsan Sen. 70 gal. min. w tll, ist2 2 bdrm trailer. Cell Bob.
CA BO IN AL ST. — t  bdrm , living plus den. Reduced to 313,500. Call Elaine 
COANOlWA — Want to live In Coahoma? Wo novo 3 nico homes Call Mary.

CU LP BT. — Nics 2 bdrm , dsn, Ig i kIt-dIn, r d .  a ir. Storm collar. Low 340's.
302 SO. AVB. — 2 bdrm , fully h tm lth td . Only 317,300.
3M N. 1ST ST, — 2 bdrm , dsn, odllng fans, ttovo A dish. Low 330's.

VACANT LOTS —  3 rtsldontlal. Call Bob.
VACANT LOT — Coahoma cornor of Birch A Culp. S2,400. Coll Mary

Oall Moyori 
Bob Spoors 
Mary Nolo

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS
Harvey Rotliell 
Eloino Laughnor 
Rhonda Rotholl

ANXIOUS OWNER reduced price. Three 
bedroom plus study. Bright, spacious, 
open floor plan. Beautiful custom drapes. 
Highland South. 2A3-B1SS.

FO R T D A VIS  Property , five  acres 
minimum, power and roads, $1,995 per 
acre, S49B.7S down, SS9.93 a month. Call 
1 B00S92 4B06.

503 ABRAMS TWO bedroom S9.S00. Ow 
ner finance 267 7449,263-S919.

HOUSE FOR sale -3- 2- 2. Neat and roomy, 
completely remodeled on 1 acre with 

, water well. Midway area. Call 267-7537 
after 6:00 p.m.

100 ACRES, 596 down payment, 20 years 
owner financing, 9 3/4 simple Interest. 
Deer, turkey, and havlllna hunting. Call 
1 S00 292 7420.

BY OWNER- Kentwood Corner Lot, fen
ced, two car garage, workshop, three 
bedroom, two bath, central heat, enclosed 
patio. 550,000. 263-6437.

33 ACRES, Hill country, 1695 per acre, 
S206.74 per month. Deer, turkey, and 
havlllna hunting. Call 1-000-293-7420.

NEAR HIGHSCHOOL, three bedroom, 
range, refrigerator, washer, dryer, fenced 
yard, good condition. FHA appraised, 
owner anxious and willing to negotiate 
terms. Century 31 263-S403.

3.23 ACRES, W ITH  well, 30x 30 Storage, 
two septic systems and 25x 65 concrete 
slab. Coahoma School District. 267-5333.

FOR SALE by owner brick 3 -2 -1, 
fireplace, total electric, bullt-lns. On one 
acre. Call 263-40S7 after 7 p.m.
NEW  ENERG Y- SAVER Home, corner 
lot, 3904 Navalo, fireplace, birch cabinets, 
paneling, pick carpet. 263-S0S8.
REDU C ED . M AKE Offer on egulty. Low 
payments (S226.00) Three bedroom, cen
tra l haat, refrigerated air, earth tone 
carpet throughout, stove. Fresh paint and 
fenced yard. Call owner 263-6061.
N E W LY  R EM O D LED  2 bedroom, bath 
and 3/4. Total electric, central a ir and 
haat, carpeted, built -Ins. West side of 
Lake Colorado City on deeded lot. Low 
equity, assumable note 12% thru In
dividual. 915-72S-3744.
LARGE COMFORTABLE Home In High 
land. W ill sell below market value on 
assumption of non-escalating FHA loan. 
O w n e r / ag ent 267-5926 w eeken d s / 
evenings.
OPEN HOUSE 2904 Stonehaven, 2- 6 
Sunday. sa6,S00. Owner/ agent. Or for 
appointment call 267-5926.

Been looking for good buy? 
Here it is!

Realtor anxious to sell own 
house to buy another. 12% 
FHA assumption. Price in 
$40’s.

Call for more information 
263-0792 

Agent- Sue
ERA Reeder Realtors.

IM PORT CAR Garage has tor sale 1980 
Chevrolet Monia Spider. Loaded, 52,000 
miles, metallc brown, $3,200. Also 1971 
Toyota Corolla, beige, good work or Khool 
car. SSOO. Call Chris at 267-6S09 or come by 
3911 West Hwy. SO before S:00 p.m.
BARGAIN- Reduced $5,500. By owner, 
1740 feet, three bedroom, two bath, like 
new, cabinets, carpet, any new loan. Low 
price $49,500. See to appreciate, 2208 
Alabama. Owner Bob Spears, Area One 
Realty; 263 4SS4, 267 S296.

Cok* County Ranch at Tanny*on; 2770 acr**. 
577 acre* cultivated land, balance me*quite 
petturelend. Peved acce*». Fenced and cro** 
fenced in fa ir condition. 3-Wator w ell* and 
4 *u r fa c *  tanks. Old Im p ro vem ent*. 
2 badroom. 1-bath house. Small barn and sat 
of pan*. Deer and quail. One-half m intralsand  
royalty. $375.00 per acre.
Runnel* County Stock Farm : Located 10 
m ile* South of Ballinger. 140 acre*. 112 acre* 
in cultivation, balance pastureiand. County 
road, fenced and cross fancad. 4-Watar wall* 
and a rural water supply line. Old Im- 
provamants: A large fram e house with dou
ble garage. A large sheetiron implemant bam. 
an additional barn witt^ pan* and 4-storage 
buildings. A 2-bedroom. 1-bath fram e house 
in fa ir condition. M ineral interest. $125X100.00 
with immediate possession.
Runnels County: Located 10 miles North ot 
Miles 421 acres fronting F .M . Road No. 2333. 
14$ acres good cultivated land, balance m e* 
quite pastureiand. Windmill with concrete 
tank and fair fence. No improvements. 
Mineral interest. Dear, turkey and quail. Im  
mediate possession. $525.00 per acre.
Tom Green County: Located approximately 
14 miles N.E. of San Angtio. 144 acra*. 110 
acres in cultivation, balance masquite 
pastureiand. Fancad and water well. M ineral 
interest. No improvoments. $750.00 por acre. 
Coke County: Located 1$ miles N .E . of San 
Angelo with paved access off off Highway 277. 
A scenic 430 acra tract. A small field, mas
quite f iatland, low foothills covered with cedar 
and large liveoak trees. A 2-bedroom, l-bath 
mobile home. Rock storeroom. Shoetiron 
sheds with a good sat of working ptns. Four 
surface tanks. Two tanks stocked with fish. 
Deer, turkey and quail. Excallant inside 
roads. M ineral interest. $450.00 par acre. 
Adioining the Miles Cemetery on the East. 
Highway 47 frontage. 295 acres. 190 acres in 
cultivation, balance mesquite pastureiand. 
2 Water walls and 1-surface tank. M ineral in
terest. No improvements. $950.00 per acre. 
Veteran land tract located 9 miles North off 
Brady. 30.457 acres. Combination of cultiva 
tion and pastureiand. County road, rural 
w ater supply line and mineral interest. 
$19,927.05 with financing available under the 
Texas Veteran land Board. Complete infor 
metion upon request.

H. L. Msspsry Real ■state B raktr  
113 Sauth Tyler $treat 

San Angela, Texas 74901 
ON. (915) 453*2977 
Res. (915) 455-4599

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Homo in Springlake Village 
—at the Spring. Beautiful view ot the lake 
In a growing area. Builders available. Lots

Resort Property 007

n frofti S IL m . See at South •?  and Village 
K Read, d n  267 1122 or 267-g094.

M O N TIC ELLO  AOOOITION: Lot 416 In 
Block M . $1,500. R.B. Carlow, (512)352 
6771 Taylor, Texas.

R U IO O S O  C A B IN , fu rn ish ed , w ith  
fireplace. For lease ski season, December, 
January, February. $300 a month, first 
and last months ront plus deposit. Sleeps 
four. (915)366-9207.

FU LL 3/4 ACRE for sale oH E. 24th. A 
beautiful site for a split level house. 
Restricted area. (3ood water. 393-5799 or 
267 1440.

Acreage for sale 005

FOR SALE
5 Acre tracks East of city. $1,500 per 

acre, go6d w ater. 10% financing, 
$1,125 down, $118.10 per month for 6 
years.

263-6623, 263 4015 
U ntil5p.m .only.

COME TO THE HIGH COUNTRY
■n(ny inlsnr* llv in f at Its basf In fh * caal air  
( f  Taxas' Nnast c lim att. Mgii In tha baautiful 
DavH MaunfaWs.

FORT DAVIS PROPERTIES
ACREAGE AND SMALL TRACKS

Chaasa tha slita lacaNan and prica af yaar
fa vartit tract, tram half-acra lats la  larga ran- 
chatffas. far vacaflan hidsaway, psrmananf 
hamaslfa ar valaaMa in vs stmanf.. ♦ Altracttva 
financing avallaMa.
W r it#  o r  c o ll to ll fro g  fo r  in fo rm a tlo ii:

1-800-592-4430
P.O. Box 991 

^^ForlDavISj^Tax^W

LAND SALE
I 2 BhopB witfi (mpertant bvsinMST•r Acaps —

lOMlne.
H Acats — I N  CMt A MMiond R4 Pofftet for any
kind 0( dBVBi<pm<nt.
lais Acass — VoWran (racn — SBOd tnvMtmtnt nout
17% AOigs — PMtuTG lond — W mtiM Soutti oH 
HifRwey 87.
HA7 ACaiS — With VOTMtib 4OK60KN boiMlne 
7S-14H68 — Form track* — new it ttw tiew fe buy

JaJ  SaL
El

HORSESHOE BAY Fall Clearance Sale. 
Prices good thru 10/7/S4. Few properties, 
IS- 2S% reduction Including water front. 
Need offer on four. Financing avallabla. 
Trade considered. Lots from tS.OOO; 
Condo's from S39,000; Townhouses from  
$59,000; Homes from $145,000. Ask about 
frae roundtrip airfare to Mexico City. For 
Information and appointment call- New 
Bay Realty Inc. Horsathoe Bay, Texas 
(512)598-2566 or (512)59$ 2541.

287-1121 — 2210 Main

CAMPER LOTS on the Jim Ned Creek 
that flows Into Lake Brownwood. Pretty 
trees, good road and fishing. U fllltiat 
available, $800 down, $90.55 a month. Kan 
Eason Real Estate, (915)784 5655 or 
(915)752 6097.

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r i s i s  H o t  L i n e  

7-4111
B:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wadnagday-Frtday-Saturday

Manufactured
Housing 015
OLDER M ODEL Mobile home lOx 55. 
$2750, good condition. 263-4690.

MUST SELL- S'x 3S' one bedroom mobile 
home. Nicely furnished, remodeled. De
sert Hills Trailer Park, Space 111 Between 
12:00 and 7:00.

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convuntlonal Mortgages

7 C  0 / u  INTEREST RATE 
e O v O  FirstSYsars

11.5H  Ramalndar of 30 Yrs. Mortgaga

$500 Down
•2 A 3 Badroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

73REENBELT 
MANOR

2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

Principal A Intaraat

3

>

I
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Manufactured
Housing

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M ES

015
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVA IL . FREE D ELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE PANCHORING
PHONE 263-8831

ONE BEDROOM newly remodeled, great 
location. S200 Included water and gas.
M JCA Rentals 263 76U._________________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-6319.

FOR RENT Spacious 4- 3- 2- Kentwood 
School. SSSO a month plus deposit. Call 
Karen ERA Reeder Realtors 247-8244 or at 
home 247-1730.

39 REPOS TO Choose from ! Low monthly 
payments, low- low down paymentsi 2 8i 3 
bedroom, owner financing available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call M r. Davis 
collect at (915)344 0992.

E XC E LLE N T THREE Room furnished 
duplex. Nicely furnished, good neighbor
hood, central heating, air, garage. No 
children or pets. You have to see to 
appreciate. 243-7434.

D EATH  IN  THE Fam ily, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)344 5204.
TR A N S FE R R ED ! L ITTL E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
497 3184.

Furnished Houses 060
R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 8, 3 bedroom , 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid, 
fenced yards. Deposit. 247-5548.

CLEA N , three bedroom, 1- Vi bath, car
peted, fenced back yard, good location, 
$150 deposit $295 a month. 247-8078.

1982 14x70 AAobile home. Two bedroom, 
one bath, $2,000 equity and take up 
payments. Call after 5:00. 243-4533.

TWO BEDROOM Furnished house for 
rent. Couple or single peraons only. Call 
247 8345.

14x45 NEW  MOON, 1972 model, $7,500, 
good condition, two bedroom, two bath. 
378 5721 or 378 2341.

Mobile Home Space 016
LARGE M O BIL home space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all hook ups and TV  
cable available. 247 4034 or 243 2324.

QREENBELT MANOR
2 6 3 Bodroom H011M8, . . 

FumlstMd or UnfumishMl 
Carpotod Units Availabls 

Drapes A Appllancas Fumishad
263-2703 263-2703

T R A IL E R  SPACE For rent; Large lot, 
shade trees, Coahoma Schools. Water 
furnished, 393 5968 after 5:00. ______

Unfurnished
Houses 061

RENTALS 050
Hunting Leases 051

A FFD RD A B LE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central a ir, deposit, no bills paid, from  
$175 per month. 247-5549.

W EAVER SPRINGS Area no longer open. 
W ritten permission required. Day Hunting 
permits for sale at Country Store Antiques 
on Lamesa Hwy. 247-8840.

TWO A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247 3932.

Bedrooms

Furnished
Apartments 052

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 >/t bath, 2508 Gun 
tar; rofrigeratad air, dishwashers. 247- 
3932. ,

ONE BEDROO M , M ature  adult, no
children- pets, $245, $150 deposit, plus 

I d r ;electric. 243 4944 dr 243-2341.

FOR N dN T , Very nice two bedroom, one 
bath, large llvingroom, carport, large 
fenced yard with patio. $350 per month. 
Call 247 1543 after 4:00 p.m.

D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 10(X) 
West 4th, 247 8211.
COUNTRY L IV IN G  Two bedroom, $275 
plus bills; two bedroom furnished, bills 
paid, carport. 247-5490.

TWO B EDR O O M  brick cottage, re 
frigerated a ir, with utility room and usa
ble attic. New paint and carpet, $275, $150 
deposit. Call 247 1122.
FOR R E N T two bedroom house, carpet, 
washer/ dryer connection. 1301 Princeton. 
$250 month, $100 deposit. 247 7822.

LARGE FU R N IS H ED  Apartments- car
peted, drapes, central a ir / heat, laundry 
facilities, school bus stop. 243-0906.
JUST VACATED. Two nice clean two 
bedroom furnished and semifurnished. 
Some bills paid. 247-5740.

500 DDUGLAS- Four bedroom, two bath, 
utility room, fenced yard, $300 HUD Ap
proved. 1404 Cardinal- three bedroom, $250 
month, stove. 1402 and 1415 Cardinal, 
refrigerator and stove, two bedroom HUD  
approved. $237 247-7449 or 243 8919.

ID E A L FDR Single Working People. Cen
tra l location. Living room; kitchen; bed
room and bath. M r. Shaw -243 2531, 243 
0724, 247-3448.

FR ESH LY P A IN TE D , two bedroom, cen
tral a ir and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $245 243- O f f i c e  S l i a c e  
4923 or 243 2790. ^ 071

F A L L  S P E C IA L  
M O V E - IN  B O N U S

$ 4 5 0 0

Remodeled, Carpeted,
1, 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished, Unfurnished 
Electricity, Water Paid 

From $175.

Apaehe Bend 
Apts.

12 0  A i r  B ase R d .  
263-7811

Mon.-FrI. B-6 Sat. B-12

FR ESH LY PA IN TED , three bedroom, 
central a ir and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $285 243- 
4923 or 243 2790.

CHOICE DOW NTOW N  
OFFICE  SPACE

A VAILA B LE TH R EE bedroom, one bath, 
abundant storage, carport, good school. 
Rent $275, deposit $150. 247 5444.

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

TWO BEDROOM, Two bath mobile home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No singles, pets. 243-8842.

Call 263-1451 
P erm ian  Building

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED. 263-3461

12x20 ROOM, Paneled, insulated, wire- 
carpet, $4,500. 378-5721 or 378-2341.

Manufactured
Housing 080
ONE AND two bedroom on private lots, 
from $195 $235, Plus deposit, and utilities. 
No children. No pets. 243 2341, 243-4944.

TH R E E  BEDROOMS, 1 •/> baths, double 
g a ra g e . C a rp e tin g , d ra p e rie s , r e 
frigerated air. Deposit. No Pets. $475. 
247 2070.

TH R EE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497- 
3184.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartment, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, celling fans, a ir  
conditioning, washer and dryer. No pets, 
no children, no bills paid. $190 a month, 
$100 deposit. 405 East 13th. 247-8191.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. East 14th. 
Good condition, drapes, carpet, stove, 
refrigerator. Available 181. 247-2900. 
TH R E E  B E D R b oM i o n l bath. East 
Good condition, carpet, stove drapesi 
Available October 4. 247 2900.

SPECIAL O FFER  For rent trailer, three 
bedroom, 1 bath. Call 247 2247.

iJthl
TWO BEDROOM, Furnished, 1 '/> miles 
South 07. $145 month, $75 deposit, water 
furnished, no pets. 247 1009.

TWO BEDROOM, Quiet area, low utility  
cost, $250 month, $150 deposit. Call 
243 3285.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

TWO -ONE bedroom furnished apartment, 
$175, $225 a month, $150 deposit. 243-2591; 
247-8754.

1402 STADIUM . TH R EE bedroom, 1 '/H 
bath, refrigerated air, fenced yard. $350 
month, $150 deposit. No utilities paid. 
243 1481. After 4:00 243 7070.

SUBURBAN NORTH, Close in, lots of 
room, w ater furnished, great view. 
Available immediately. 247-8804.

OUT OF THE city lim its -2 story, 1 
bedroom, house. For more Information 
243-7749.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 </i bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes. 
2504 Kelly. 247 3932.

S EVER A L N ICE Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfurnished. $175 
to $225. Call 247 2455.

TWO BEDR(X>M, Carpeted, carport, out
side storage. $250 monthly, gas and water 
paid, references. 243-7141, 247-1857, 398- 
5504.

EXTR A  LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 243-3802 or 
247 7709.

N, ' . h -  r ^
r /

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE
To List Your Service In W ho 's  Who  

Call 263-7331
A p p l i n n c e  R e p .  707

I R8iJ A PPLIA N CE R E PA IR . Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and large ap
pliances. 1200 West 3rd. 247-9847 or 
243-4748.

B u i l c l inq  

S u p  p l i e s

SAND SPRINGS B U ILD E R S  Supply, 
Open Monday - Saturday, 8:00 - 4:00. 
393 5524.

C a r p e n t r y

REM ODELING
FIREPLACES—BAY W IND O W S-AD D ITIO NS 

A compHtB homt rwpBlr anB Im p fv fw wt Mfvlc*. Atm. 
carpertt. paintif$8, ctorm windows, and daars.
insulation «>d roofing QuaNty work and roasanabls rafas. 
Froo osfimatts

CliO Carpdntry 
247 $343

Aftar$p.m.24347703

C a r p e t  S e r v i c e  719
GRAHAM  CARPET Cleaning. Commer
cial, Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 247-4148.

C h i m n e y  
Cl e a rn  IK)

CUSTOM C H IM N E Y  Cleaning. Call 243 
7015 after 5 p.m.

C o n c i e t e  W o r k

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3 :X , Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free estimates.
V E N T U R A  COMPANY Concrete vyork, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
247 2455 or 247 2H0.
CONCRETE WORK: tile fences. Stucco 
work. No lob too small. Free estimates. 
W illis Burchett, 243-4579.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728 I P a i n t i n q  P a p c ' i  inq  749

D8.T D IR T CONTRACTORS, Inc Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoll- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915-' 
263-8140 or 915-243-4419. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting.

G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G .  
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263-8504, 243-4909.

P(. ‘ St C o n t r o l

GROSS 8i SM IDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 247-1143 or 247-5041.

FO STER’S PEST CONTROL. Commer 
clal, residential. Insect and term ite con
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 243- 
4470.

F e n c e s 731 I! P l u m b i i u i
REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-4517 anytime.

[LIC EN SED  PLUM BER Commerlcal and 
residential. 247-9920.

H o n e
I m  p i o v e m e n t

R ( o i t n l s

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
247-1124, 263-3440. ______

H o m i
M n  111 t o  n o n c e

IN S TA LL / R E P A IR —  Door locks, window 
----------wTn-panes, storm doors, Venetian blinds, 

dow screens, hand rails. 243-2503 after 
5:00.

I n t e r i o r  D e s i q n  7 40

B IA R R ITZ G A LLE R Y , 115 East 3rd, 263- 
4953. C listom  drap es , bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

R E N T " N "  O W N - Furniture, malor ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1M7A 
Gregg, call 243-8434. _________

R oof  inq
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free estimates. Call 247-1110, or 247-4289.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 393-5294, 393 5224.
O 8i S SEPTIC SERVICE Tank pumping 
and hauling. 24 hour service. Call 393-5253, 
267-2474. ______

T n  X i c i er  m y

M o v  iiui

LOCAL MOVING- Large or am elll W e'll 
move It all I Call 247 5021.
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or com
plete household. 243-2225, Dub Coates.
J. M . F U R N IT U R E  And Appliance 
Movers. One Item or complete household 
247-4848 Day or Night.

SAND SPRINGS TA X ID E R M Y  Mount 
Ing, deer, plieasant, quail, small animals, 
tenning. 540 Hooser Road, Sand Springs. 
393 5299.

T o p  Soil
i d e a l  s o il  f o r  Lawns and Gardens. 
263-8037.

'1-SOO-OIL-COPS
f i W B  » HBwyio

Announcements 100 Help Wanted
101Lodges

STATED M E E TIN G , Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th

RENT- SELL- Lease Purchase. Coahoma, 
three bedroom, refrigerated a ir, clean 
attractive. Will rent at $350 month. Call 
ERA at 247-8244 or ClOVie at 243-2108 at 
night.

Watson W .M., T .R. Morris, Sec.

A 'S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340 A.F. 8, A.M. 1st and Vd  
Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Richard Sayers, W M ., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

FOUR BEDROOM House for rent. 1103 
North Nolan. $250 month and $200 deposit. 
267-8378.

Special Notices

NEW  CARPET, Paneling and ceilings in 
this one bedroom house. Ideal for singles 
or a couple. 243-3204. _______________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one 3/4 bath brick, 
new carpet. Come to 1002 East 14th for 
Information.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

LOOKING FOR (xx>d renter to care for 
this two bedroom with shop or craft room. 
If  your previous landlord was happy with 
you as a renter, we can probably make a 
deal. 1405 Wood. 247 7380 or 247 4241.

SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
M ITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

Lost & Found
TH R E E  BEDROOM Brick, two bath, 
carpet, carport, covered patio, fenced 
yard on Alabama. $350. 247 2455.
TWO BEDROOM, two bath mobile home 
on Vi acre. Double garage, fenced, ap
pliances; Four Bedroom, Dixon Street, 
carpeted throu(H<out, nice clean home 
Nolan Street, three bedroom, two bath, 
carpeted, garage- L8iM Properties, 247-

Personal

065
TR A VEL INN Motel. Kitchenettes, $45 a 
week; Rooms, $50 a week. Phone 247-3421.

Roommate Wanted 066
N E E D  A Young dependable female to 
share two bedroom, two bath. $125 a 
month. Call after 3:30 243-2103.

Business
Opportunities

Business Buildings 070
O FFIC E OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 M arcy Drive. If interested 
please phone 247-3857.
GARAGE OR Repair shop for rent with 
gas pumps and office. One mile North on 
Snyder Hwy. $275 a month. Call Westex 
Auto Parts a t 267-1444.

Oil & Gas Leases 199

5,000 SQUARE F E E T , Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, central heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
See Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th.
TWO BUISINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
Gregg. Inquire at Herman's Resturant, 
247 3281.

W ILL  BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
in producing wells. (915)482-4191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.
W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)482-4191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.
H IGHEST PRICES paid for producing oil 
and gas interests. We buy any slie  Pro
ducing Royalties or Working Interests. 
Quick ResponsesI I BGP Royalties, 105 W. 
Wall, #800, Midland, Texas 79701 (915)485- 
1980, (915)483 8495.

Storage Buildings 072

E M P LO Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
G E N ER A L SHELTERS OF TEXAS INC. 
the fastest growing manufacturer of por
table buildings. Is seeking a dealer In Big 
Spring area for retail sales of portable 
buildings. Lot and small Investment re
quired. Excellent opportuntty to expand 
existing business with low risk. Contact 
Mike Wulf, General AAanager, at 817-422- 
4547.

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

Some "H omeworker Needed" ads may Involve 
some investment on the part of the answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE FU LLY BEFORE IN- 
VESTIWO ANY MONEY. _______________

SALES: n o ' I kx iB trlA E i'nw ^ksliiV l ie ll 
Avon. We'll show you||iw . (eoodeamingsl 
Call Sue Ward 243-4595.

FIRST MONTH Rent free tor large mobile 
homes, thereafter $75 month, trash pickup 
and water paid, fenced yards and storm 
ce llar. Convenience store. Coahoma 
School District. Call C. Alexander 247-4180 
or 247 1054.

E L E C T R IC IA N S -  R E S ID E N T IA L ,  
commerlcal electricians 8i helpers wanted 
for commercial, apartments, houses and 
repairs In DFW  area. Call (817)441-2571 or 
(214)840-0084.
A R C H ITEC TU R A L DRAFTSMAN: 1- 4 
years experience. Bachelor of Arctltec- 
ture required. Peters and Fields A r
chitect, Odessa, (915)3324)384.
D A Y T IM E  H E LP  wanted. Apply in person 
at Long John Silvers, 2403 South Gregg.
E XC LU SIVE G IF T  and Jewelry store 
wants to hire mature saleslady for part- 
tim e employment on a permanent basis. 
Apply In person only. Inland Port 2)3, 213 
Main Street.
W A N T E D  M A TU R E  young man ar  
tistically Inclined to learn gift and jewelry 
business in exclusive store. To start part- 
tim e on a permanent basis. College and 
senior high school students considered. 
Apply In person only. Inland Port 213, 213 
Main Street.
H E LP  W ANTED- Shipping department. 
Neat clean appearance. Must apply in 
person 511 Gregg.
LAST CHANCE Fun JobI Toy de
monstrators needed now til Chlrlstmas No 
investm ent, co llecting or de live ry . 
Guaranteed, $40 free merchandise for 
hostess. House of Lloyd, 247-3714. Call 
nowl

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT} 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
B O O K K E EP E R  — Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
T R A IN E E  — Previous office experience 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience 
$790. -I-.
PU M P MECHANIC — Experienced, plui 
supervise. Local. Excellent.

102

105
SMALL BROWN and black male dog, lost 
Sunday at 5:00 on Newsom's parking lot. 
Reward. 247 2980, 247-8214 ext. 355.

110

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for information. ___
LOSE W EIG H T nowl Ask me howl Local 
Herbalife Distributor. 247-7343 or 243-1974.
FO UND TWO Old photo albums, families 
with roots In Big Spring. Names- Peters, 
Willis, DeVries, Wrisen, and others found. 
(915)344 1502.

150

ONE OF THE 
NATION'S 

LEADING CHAINS
Now talcing applications for 
waitrossos, cooks, and ser
vice assistants. Experience 
preferred but not essential. 
Company benefits inciude: 

•Top Hourly Wages 
•P ro fit Sharing 
•Paid Vacations 
•Group Insurance

Opportunity tor Rapid Advancomont 
Apply in parson — Mon.-Fri. 

2:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

I T t O I f i s t  T h i r d  S t r e e t

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
5 days, no Travel or Evening, es
tablished route, minimum mvest- 
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)467- 
2173.

Call Mon-Sat.

WE H A VE buyers for oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
minerals to lease for oil and gas. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 247-5551.

Jobs Wanted 299
LOCAL M OVING- Large or smalll We'll 
move it a ll I Call 247-5021.
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, mowing, etc. For free 
estimates call 267-8317.
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call 
247-5830.
M IL LE R 'S  FLOOR Covering Service. 
Carpet laying and repair. Vinyl tile and
countertops. 243-0411 or 243-4023._________
R(X>MS A D D ED ; House and trim  pain
ting; windows calked and winterized; a ir  
c o n d itio n e rs  w in te r iz e d ;  fu rn ace s  
checked, new pads, thermostates. We do it 
all. Call 243-8247, If no answer call after 
4:00.

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7338. Subject to 
approval.

NOTICE 
CLASSIFlEp 
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
8 :0 0  a ,m . -  

3:30 p.m.
Moaday-Fridigy 

ONLY

No Caacolfotioas 
Satardoy 
or Soadoy 

fcOPi »i ■ ■ O A

WARD CLERK — Two positions available, 
full-tim e and temporary (as needed). 
Should have general clerical/receptionist 
skills, good communication and experience 
dealing with the public. Excellent benefits. 
Please send resumes and applications to 
the Personnel O ffice, Malone-Hogan 
Hospital 1601 West 11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. No phone calls please. EOE

TOWN & (X)UNTRY FOOD STORES 
lo Now Accepting 

Applications for Full & Part Time Oorto

Must be willing to work nighte. Excellent benefite 
include: Free hoepitalization, life Ineurance, paid 
vacation, penalon plan, and eick leave. If you are 
hard working and honest, apply at any Town and 
Country Food Store in Big Spring or Coahoma.

270
PART- T IM E  halp wantad. Apply In par- 
8on Kantucky Friad Chlckan, 2200 Gragg.
W A NTED' SALES AAsnAger for new eP'

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
M ID W A Y  DAY Cara Cantar, LIcanaad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
243-0700.
R E G IS TE R ED  HOME Now hat opaningt 
for 2- 5 yaar oldt. Call 243-4a49.
BABY S ITT IN G  In my homa AAonday- 
Frlday. South Watson Road Aroa. Phono 
247-1049.
BABYSITTING- Agot from Infant fo 0 
yaart, only $40 waakly with two m aalt. 
Call 243-3001.
T IR E D  OF Buying diapart? Lot ma potty- 
train in thraa days. Call 243 4097.
W ILL  DO Babysitting In my homa any- 
timo Sunday- Saturday. Any ago, hot 
m aalt, toys, nica fanced In back yard, and 
TLC. For mora information, 107 W att21t1.
BABYSITTING IN  M y homo, 3- 5 yoart, 
laaming atmosphara. Sand Springs. Call 
attar 1, 243-1457.
BABYSITTING IN  M y homa, 3- 5 yaart, 
laarning atmosphara. Sand Springs. Call 
attar 5:30, 243-4407.

Housecleaning 390
W ORKING W OMEN lot US halp you have 
froe timo. Light and heavy houseclaanlng, 
etc. 247-0370.
CLEAN HOUSE, offica, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 243-4004.

Sewing 399
A LL KINDS Of alterations. Call 247-4497, 
after 5 p.m.

W A IT E R /W A IT R E S S  We need that 
special parson (two) to fill full-time 
positions. If you are service minded, 
dopondable, neat of dress, theta well 
paying positions are open. Call for ap
pointment, Big Spring Country Club 247- 
0241

FA R M ER 'S
COLUMN 400

Farm  Service 425
E F F E C T IV E  NOVEM BER 1, motor route 
opening. Person selected should have a 
small economical car, m utt be able to 
work 2 to 3 hours a day. Apply In parson to 
Chuck Benz, Big Spring Herald, from 9-12. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
HISTOLOGIC TEC H N IC IA N - Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center Is 
soaking qualified applicants for the posi
tion of H ISTO LO G IC  TE C H N IC IA N . 
M inim al raquiraments are high school 
graduation, ASCP HT registration and 1 
year axperlence. Salary is negotiable, 
range Is S14AI00 to $10,052 per year, de
pending upon axperlence. Interested in
dividuals should contact Texas Tech Un
iversity Health Sciences Canter, Per- 
tonnal Department, 4th 8, Indiana, Lub
bock, T X  79430 or call (004)743-2078. 
TTUHSC IS AN EQUAL E M PLO YM EN T  
O P P O R T U N IT Y / A F F IR M A T IV E  AC 
TIO N  EM P LO Y E R .

D O Y L E ’S TRACTOR SER VICE  
Spccialiiing In John Deere lYactors 

Your Field Service Specialiat 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

A GRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434.
GRAZING 25 ACRES- weeds, mallmalza, 
Johnson grass. Twenty miles west of 
Lubbock, two miles south. Call (004)828- 
4244, (804)799-8477.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
A LFA LFA  HAY 4x8 bales, $70 tO $100. Wa 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)396-4003, 
(505)394-5059.

K TP X  T V  Has an immediate entry level 
sales position available. Solos experience 
preferred. T V / radio experianca helpful. 
Contact D iana Dixon, (915)543-4210, 
Midland. EDE.

FOR SALE- Alfalfa hay, number 1 and 2. 
Corner of 3rd and Benton or 263-2405.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING - SHOEING or 
ming - Gerald Harrison 247-4075.

trim -

FOR SALE -AQHA Registered horses. 9 
year old Brooding Mare, S month old horse 
colt, 17 month old Gray Roan. Wall bred
horses. 243-0441 after 5:30 p.m.
G E N TLE  BAY Mare. Saddle, reins, hal-
ter, $400. 247-0450.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
X

Building
M aterials 508
REPOSSEO -MUST sell 2 Quonsat steal 
buildings. Brand new never erected. One 
Is 40x40, w ill sell for balance owed. Call 
Jim  1-000-442-1017.

D ESIR E L IV E - In arrangamant to take 
care of patient In the homa. Thirteen years 
with one patient. Rofaroncas. 247-5421.
DO E X C E LL E N T lawn work, mowing, 
and edging. Free estimates. 247-7505.
C A R PEN TR Y WORK Wanted. Large or 
small jobs. Remodeling, painting, 14 years 
experience. Free estimates. Call Ronnie 
243-4230.

Classified Crafts 
plans ft patterns

DRAFT STOPPERS. Hard at 
work! These stuflad-labnc 
do8s may not look anargelic. 
but they do oxcelleni work. 
Their lube-shaped bodies are 
very easy to make, as are 
their big teat and notes.
Platts ndude fu8-siza 
patterns No. 210S-2 S3.8S

r  4
CROSS-STITCHED BECKY 
DOLL. Hold mot N's 
impoatibte to resist tNa 
lovabte 29-irx5vtall atufted-fab- 
rlc doN. Her big oysa, rosy 
chasks. puckared lips, arxl T 
Levs You* collar are dona In 
counted cross abteh. Plans 
induds fuH-siza patterns lor 
bar body and dolhas, plus a 
color-cadod cross-sWch 
graph No. 1312-2 S3.SS

LAP CKHLT. Remember a 
spsclal occasion wHh this 52- 
mch-iquara quW. sWched 
onlirely by hand Five calico 
patchwork blocks ora ctevarty 
combmad to make a dislinctive 
arrow design The dale-lo-ta- 
membar arxl evstM ate sm- 
btoxtered on one white block 
Plane todudo fu8-size paltema 
No. 1S17-2 $3.08 
ToOnIsr...
hiNy iOutaoted and dolaited 
mstrudione tor ttwoo doNghlkil

protect numbor and tend 
63.9S lor oach protect. To 
rooaivo a8 tvoo. tend SB 00 
and nwdfy prated numbar 
3202-2. Add S2.95 8 you 
would Nka our now ootor 
catalog Haling hundiado of 
addHtonal protecte. AS ordsta 
are postage paU IM I to: 

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720)

Box ISO
Bixby, OK 74006

8iiaak

Dogs, P(
BETTY'S AN 
Ing, cats wale 
outdoor axeri
zf’ ;ii:.
SAND SPRINi 
Chows, PoOi 
Pakingasa, Ch 
393-5299 a f te r .
JU jT  IN  Timt 
kittant free, a
FOR SALE- T 
male, one fern
A K C  R E G I!  
Dachshund pt 
mad. 720-55x9.
AKC REGIST  
old, famate, $) 
In naxt few da
SEVEN MON  
been spade, 
$150.00. Call 2i
V IC TIM S OF 
and one adult 
on# Russian ta 
24341034.

Pet Grot
THE DOG HM 
bread pet gi 
247-1371.
POODLE GR( 
you Ilka them
IRIS ' POODl 
supplies. 243-3 
West 3rd.

Sporting
W INCHESTE  
rifle with scoi 
p.m. 243-1434.

Musical
Instrum
DON'T BUY 1 
until you choc 
buy on Baldw 
and service i 
White Music 
Texas, phone
B E G IN N ER  
purchase- rep 
the Music M a

Househc
LOOKING F( 
pliances? Try 
117 M ain, 247
W EE K E N D S  
to sell one (1) 
put your ad I 
only $2 until II 
Information.
M AHONGAN  
Kenmore wai 
play pan, $20.
CLEAN USEI 
at 115 East 2n

TV'S & S
RENT W ITH  
TV, $10 per 
243 7330.

Garage
FLEA  M A R I 
Sundays, 240) 
Outside stalls 
Rider Tee-shi
EPSILON ZE  
November 17 
start a t $15.00
GARAGE SA 
and Sunday, 
desk, stereo t< 
miscellaneou! 
No early sa l*
GARAGE SA 
Sunday. Dish 
miscallaneoui
GARAGE SA 
baby stuff, i 
Alabama, 0- i
BACKYARD

s.i
Csrpenfer to  
fixtures, ferti 
nails, misc. i 
new and used 
steel bar-b-qi 
calculator, ( 
vacuum clet 
Cash Only.
CARPORT S; 
and Sunday, l
IN S ID E SALI 
M ilk and all 
miscellaneou:
TWO FA M IL ' 
Sunday only.
M O VIN G  SAI 
VW. boat srM 
110 East 11th
2207 SCURR' 
Bedroom sul 
l a m p s ,  l i  
miscellansedi
STORAGE R< 
lure and appi 
FM  700, #41 
Sunday.
GARAGE SA 
End tables, 
drafting tabli 
furniture, cor 
foot rofrigers 
and much r 
Sherman. Go 
F M  700 down 
Neill to big hi
GARAGE s; 
Tuesday. Po 
clothes, shoe!

Producf
FRESH EG! 
many kinds 
each. Bennie'

M iscelli
SPOTS AND  
when you c 
Lustre. Rent 
Spring Hardv

REALESTA 
Houoottori 
tots tor Son 
Buoln iie Pr 
Afrqpgotor 
Fermo •  Rs 
ReoortProp 
HoueoeV) n 
Wanted lob

MobiteHom 
Comoteiy L

I I
RENTALS.. 
Hunting Lot 
FumlohodA 
Unfumtehoi 
Fumlahod f 
Unfumiohw 
Houoing Wi

BuolnoooD 
Ofltoo Spec 
SteragoBU 
Mobite Hon 
MobHo Hon 
TraNor Spa 
Announoan

LoalS Fou 
Happy Ada 
Personal... 
Card of Th

V .
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BETTY'S A N IM A L HOUSE- Pet board 
Ing, cat* walcoma. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor axarcls*. Flea and tick baths.
zf* ’.n :____________________ _________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahua*. Terms available. 
393-5259 after *:00 p.m. weekdaysl_______
JUST IN  Time for Halloween, three Mack 
kitten* tree, all male*. 393-5350._________
FOR SALE- Two Chihuahua puppies, on* 
male, one female. A fter *:00 p.m. 399-4727.

, A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  red  m ln a tu r*  
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, wor
med. 72*-55<9.
AKC R E G IS TE R ED  Chihuahua. 12 weeks 
old, female, $70. New litter to be delivered 
In next few day*. 2*3-4022._______________
SEVEN MONTH Old Cocka Poo- Blonde, 
been spade, house broken, all shots, 
$150.00. ca ll 2*3-1403.___________________
V IC TIM S OF DIvlorc*. Three adolescent 

. and on* adult cat. Two Mack, on* tiger, 
on* Russian blue. Excellent temperment. 
2*3003*.

B R IN G  US your STREAM LINED 2-Lln* 
(that's about tan words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ^  m  specHically designed • 
to sell a single item priced at under sioo 

•" «  Saturday
— 2 d m ,  2 lines, 2 dMIars. D E A D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't ta ll your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sMd.

*37 AUTOM OBILES 550 Cars for Sale 553 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 30,1984 9-B

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, *22 Rldgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
2*7-1371.
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2*34>*70.
IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r- Grooming and 
supplies. 2*3-2409, Boarding. 2*3-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
W INCHESTER M O D EL 1$, 243 caliber 
rifle with scop* and sling. Call after *:00 
p.m. 2*3-143*. ____________________

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les W hit* for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sale* 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915 *73-97(1.
B E G IN N ER  BAND Instruments. Rent- 
purchase- repair- supplies. See AAcKiski, 
the Music Man.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 AAaIn, 2*7 52*5.
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $3 until it tells. Call 2*3-7331 for more 
Information.
M AHO NG ANY C H IN A  cabinet, $300; 
Kenmore washer, $125; Port-a-crib, $30;
play pen, $20. 2*3-4437.__________________
CLEAN USED Upright freezer, $200. See 
at 115 East 2nd.

533TV'S & Stereos
RENT W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
2*3 7330.

Garage Sales 535

Produce

Miscellaneous

FLEA  AAARKET- Open Saturday* and 
Sundays, 2*07 West Highway 00. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Eaty- 
Rlder Tee-shirts, .99 cents. 2*3-0741.
EPSILON ZETA Club Christmas Bazaar. 
November 17th in Sterling City. Booths
start at $15.00. Call (915)370-3*51.________
GARAGE SALE- 2531 Gunter, Saturday 
and Sunday, 0:00 to 5:00. Typewriters, 
desk, stereo tape deck, recllner and lots of 
miscellaneous. All quality Items. No lunki
No early sales._________________________
GARAGE SALE 4041 Vickie. Saturday, 
Sunday. Dishes, china, clothing, games, 
miscellaneous. AKC Welmariner puppies. ’
GARAGE SALE- Dishes, maternity and 
baby stuff, stereo, miscellaneous. 1004 
Alabama, 0- 5 Saturday, 0- 2 Sunday. 
BACKYARD SALE. Saturday and Sunday 
oply.,(JI0. a.ih,- ?:00 p.m. 407 West 5th. 
Carpenfer tools, yard tools, paint, light 
fixtures, fertilizer spreader, wheelbarrow, 
nails, misc. nuts and bolts. Used brick, 
new and used lumber, saw horses, oilfield 
steel bar-b-que pit, extension cords, desk 
calculator, portable typewriter, Kirby 
vacuum cleaner, miscellaneous Items.
Cash Only._____________________________
CARPORT SALE 2*17 Langley. Saturday
and Sunday. Come see our |unk._________
IN SID E SALE. Unusual Christmas gifts. 
M ilk and all colors glass. Brass, wood,
miscellaneous Item*. 2*3-3590.___________
TWO F A M IL Y  Garage Sale. Saturday and
Sunday only. 2101 Runnels.______________
M O VIN G  SALE: everything must go. 1971 
VW, boat and motor, lumber, carpet, etc. 
110 East 11th Place. Saturday and Sunday. 
2207 SCURRY: Saturday- Sunday (1- * ) .  
Bedroom suite, bunkbeds, dinette set, 
l a m p s ,  la w n  m o w e r ,  l o t s  o f
miscellansedus.________________________
STORAGE ROOM Sale- all kind* of furni 
ture and appliances. A-American Storage, 
FM  700, #*5. Friday 5- 0, Saturday,
Sunday._____________________________ __
GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sunday. 
End tables, coffee tables, organ, large 
drafting table, welder, tandem disc, patio 
furniture, conference table, desk, 4.0 cubic 
foot refrigerator, 1970 Lincoln, 1951 Ford 
and much more. Corner of N eill-and  
Sherman. (k> out North BIrdwell, across 
F M  700 down Oasis Road to Neill, right on
Neill to big house on next corner.________
GARAGE SALE- 409 Dallas. Monday- 
Tuetday. Pot plants, afghans, luggage, 
clothes, shoes, doors, typewriter, |unk.

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made In September. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlpool applianoes, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

19S2 TOYOTA PICKUP, 1977 LTD, pickup 
tool box, single bed, lawn mower, 
chickens, gerblls, mesquit* firewood, 
Avon bottles, fireplace stone, and more. 
Saturday and Sunday. 9:00- till. 370* Con-
nally Street. Phone 2*3-0937.____________
CLOSEOUTI Ventless space heaters and 
wall heaters, N at/LP . Saunders, 3200 EastI 20._____________________________________________
ELB EN  RYE Seed, clean and sacked. *0 
pound bag*. Call 353-4333 or 353-4724 early-
l a t e . _____________________________
TE E N  TOWN Grand Opening. Saturday 
10:00 a.m . to midnight. 903 Johnson. Door 
Prizes.

FRESH EGGS, pinto beans, tomatoes, 
many kind* of peppers. Peacocks $25 
each. Bennie's Garden. 2*7-0090^_________

***  W ant to Buy 549

537

GOOD USED ftrm itur* and appllances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5021.

SPOTS AND Traffic paths- they go too 
when you clean your rugs with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric Shampooer $3. Big 
Spring Hardware, 117 Main.

BUY, SELL, Trad* anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 100*
East Third, 2*3-30**.____________________
WANT TO Buy Hoble 1* foot Catamaran 
sail boat. 393-570*.

C L . A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE................001
Houaas lor Sale.............. 002
Lots tor Sal*.................... 003
Busina** Property*........m
/yxqpg* tor sal*..............006
Farm* •  Ranch**.......... 006
Reeort Property...............007
House* V) move............. 006
Wanted to buy................ 00$
MoMla Home*.................016
MobM* Home Space.......016
Cemaleiy Lots For aal*. .020
Miec. Real Estate........... 04$
RENTALS........................060
Hunttog Lea***...............061
Fumlahed Apartment*....062
Unfumishsd Apts........... 063
Fumlahed Mouees.......... 060
Unfumiahed House*......061
Housing Wanted............ 062
Bedrooms........................086
Roommate Wanted........066
Bualnas* Building*.........070
Ohio* Space...................071
Storage BtiHdings........... 072
MoHIa Hotrw*.................060
MobH* Home Space.......081
Traitor Space..................ON
Announcement*..............100
Lodges.............................to t
Bpaetol Noiloes............... 102
Lost 6  Found.................. 106
Hstopy Ad*........>............. 107
Personal.......................... 110
CardofThSiks.... :.........116

120 
..128

Political........................... 14$
BUSINESS ^
OPPORTUNITIES......... 160
OMBQasLsasea............10$
INSTRUCTION...............200
Education........................230
Dano*.............................. 24$
EMPLOYMENT..............250
Help Wanted.................. 270
Sacrllarial
Services......................... 2$0
JobaWwitod..................-2$$
FINANCIAL.................... 800
Loans............................. 92S
liiveaimsnts................... J4$
WOMAN'S COLUMN... 360
Coamatlcs...................... 3?0
ChHd Cats.....................3T6
Laundry......................... 3$0
Housadaanlng.............. 3$0

.Sewing...........................3$$
FARMER'S COLUMN ...400
Farm Equlpmenl...........420
Farm Sdnrio*................ 426
Qraln-Hay-Fead............ 430
Livestock For Sato........ 436
PouMry tor Sato.............440
Hodpa........................... 446
Horae Traitor*...............498
MISCELLANEOUS.......800
AMIquee........................ 608
Alt.................................. 604
Auction*..-....................606
Bunding Materials .>......506
Bunding Spsclaltot.......610
Dog*. Pel*, Etc.............613
Pal digoiitlns..r........... 616^

Offlc* Equipmani........... 617
Sporting Goods..............SSO
Portabl* Buildings..... .....623
Metal Bulldtog*...............628
Plano Tuning..................827
Musical tosBumanta.......630
ttousahokl Good*.......... 631
Lasm Mowara................. S32
TV s 6  Stoiao*....'......... .tas
Garage Sato*.................636
Produce..........................-838
MIeceianeou* .......s...... 637
Matorlsto Hdtog Equip- -640
WtoNtoSuy...................64S
AUTOMOBNJES..............860
Oar* tor SM*..-.............  J6B
Jaap*.............................664
picfcup*.....y....... - ........ 866
Trucks..............  ........... 867
Van*................................880
Racraatlonal Vah..........M S
Traval Tialar*...............-606
Camper ShaBs..............867
Motorcycles.................... 670
BIcyctos...........................878
Autoe-Tmoks Wantod.... 676
Traitor*............................877
BoBto........ .......................8B0
Auto Sarvio* 6  Repair... JBt 
AtOo Part* 6  Supp$*s— M 3
itoasiiEoulpmani.........J
01 Equipmani........... , . .M 7
OMtoW Saivie*................880
AvtaUon«..................... I
TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY.............. J

_______ « 0

Cars for Sale 553

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Furnituro a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

LECTRO ELECTRIC  fork lift with clamp* 
and fork*. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
243-7331 for more Information.
FOR SALE or trado: 56 thro* box paanut 
and gum machlna*. On* half In good 
location. Total prico $5500. 243-7982. 
F R E E Z E R  B EEF- 98 cant* a pourtd, 
dressed weight plus processing guaran- 
teed. 243 4437._________________________

STO R M  W IN DO W S
patio Covers Storm Doors 

15% Off 15% OH 
Lowest Prices—Best Quality 

Personally Installed
Tom  Adam s 267-7376
USED T IR E S  t t  and up. Big Spring Tire, 
401 Gregg. _____________________

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
WeFiaaBce

Muiy UBitB to Select Frwn 
Carrott Coates Aato Seles 

113lWeto4th Sn-6363
W E BUY wracked and |unk cars. Call
Jim m y, 247 88(1,_______________________
W E BUY and haul off (unkad and wrecked 
cars. Also wraokar aarvic* and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North (7. Day* 
247-1471. Nights 243-4949.________________
1976 ELDORADO COUPE- Blue with blue 
loathor. In good condition, fully loaded, 
below whoto sale, $3,700 or best offer. 
247-3409,343-8781 evenings.______________
1983 OLDSAAOBILE TORONADO. Excal- 
lont condition, 19M0 mltos, $11 too. Call 
243-7304 ask for Randy. Or after 5:30 call 
247-5859.

DOES YO U R  sewing m achine skip 
stiches? Call Bill's Sewing AAachin* Rep-
a lr, 243-4339.1 w ill help._________________
F I REWOOD. (00 Cords wholesale at farm . 
Oak $75; mesquit* $45, loaded on your 
vehicle. Read's Farm , Clyde, Texas. Call 
(93-5145 days, 477-9900 night*.___________
W HIRLPOOL UPRIG H T Freezer, Ilk *  
new, $250. Sawing machine, $75. Custom 
steel barbaqu* pit, racks Included. From  
Forsan light go north on* block and east
one block. Trailer house.________________
M UST SELL- 30 Inch bar stools, two for 
$30. Bedroom suite, $350. Ten speed 
bicycle $40. Christmas tree $25. 243-4007 
after 4.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

loot W. 4th . 263-4943
1SS0 BUCK ELECTRA— 4 dr. white, 
white vinyl top, rod valour interior, 
fully loaded, low mllaaga,

1S7S DoboE PICKUP — Itoig bad. 
1S77 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  White 
on white, blue valour Interior, loaded. 
1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT -  4Klr, 
48,000 actual mllaa, one owner, extra 
nic#.
1977 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  2 dr, 
power A air, nice.
1978 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT — 
4x4 sound as a dollar.
4x4 aound aa a dollar.

WEFINANCE

1982 C IE R A  BROUGHAM Oldsmobll*. 
Four door, nice Interior, charcoal, V-4 
diesel, average 30 mpg. Call 247-3401 8:30- 
5:00 p.m. 243-45(9 after 5:30 p.m.
1979 M E R C U R Y  CAPRI. Four speed, 
radio, a ir condlttonlng, power steering. 
$3200. 243-44(4.
MUST SELL 1982 Datsun 210. Good condi
tion and gas mileage 247-448(.
1982 BUICK R IV IE R A , fully loaded, good 
tires, 3to0 mltos, SlOtoO w ill negotiate. 
(:30- 5:00 (915)728-5254, after 5:00 (915)728- 
5331.

CLEAN 1978 CHEVROLET Im pel*, four 
door. Excellent school or work car. $2to0 
firm . Phone 243-3025.
1978 TOYOTA CELICA. A ir conditioner, 
A M -F M  (-track. Runs good. Call Lisa at 
247-1451 or 394-4524.
19*2 CHEVROLET C E L E B R IT Y , p o ^  
windows, locks, A M -FM  stereo. Call First 
Federal Savings and Loan, 247-1451.
19(0 OLDS L.S. power steering, brakes, tilt 
wheel, new tires, license, sticker. $3,750.00 
243-4004.
19(1 BUICK REGAL; AAA- F M  cassette; 
power windows, locks, and seat; tilt cruise 
control, excellent condition. Call 243-1142 
after 4:00, ask for Katie.________________
M U S T  S E L L  E n t ire  A n tiq u e  C a r .  
Collection- 1947 Lincoln Coupe; 1934 
Chevrolet, two door, standard; 1938 Buick 
Century, four door; 1938 Buick Special 
Coupe; 1937 Buick Special, four door, 1944 
Hudson. $1,500 each. Call 247-571* between 
4:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m._____________________
1982 OLDS DELTA ( *  Royal*. Extra  
clean, a ir, power windows, locks, A M  -FM  
stereo, tape, new tires, 22 mpg hlway, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, $300 below wholes- 
ale. 2/ T-5937.___________________________
1974 LDSMOBILE- Four door, good 
condition, $950. AAayo Ranch AAotel, 247- 
25(1.

Pickups 555
1973 SCOUT 4X4. 345 V -(, with automatic 
transmission, a ir conditioning, power 
steering, power brakes, much more. Ask- 
Ing $ 2 to 5 .1(04 Donley, after 4:00 p.m.
19(3 ONE TON, 440 With 4 speed, 14to0 
miles; 197* E l Camino, need* work, $1 toO. 
Phone 247-q75._________________________
FOR SALE- 1979 Chevrolet Luv pickup, 4- 
spaed, 54to0 miles, $2,200 firm . 1971 Cata
lina Pontiac, four door, 40to0 orginal 
mltos, $1,200 firm . 393-5704.______________
19(1 FORD RANGER Lariat. Complotaly 
loadad, with sleeper. Asking $4900 or best 
offer. Call 247-2403. __________________
19(4 FORD DIESEL Pickup, 4.9, extra 
tank ha* fifth wheel hitch, leaded. 394-ai2.
19(2 FORD X LT F-150. 3 spaed, overdrive, 
new tires, excellent condition, A M  -FM  
tape. After 5:00 call 243-4544.____________
1973 HUSTLER TRAVEL trailer. 19(4 
Datsun Nissan 4x4 pickup. Call First 
Federal Saving* and Loan, 247-1451.
1984 RAM CHARGER- Four wheel drive, 
still under warranty. 394-4(12. _________
FOR SALE- 19(2 Chevrolet Silverado 
pickup, short wide bed, loadad, ItoO  
miles, excellent condition, $7,750 firm . 
4013 Dixon, after 5:30 on weekdays.

Trucks 557

CLASSIC 1945 PONTIAC Catalina. 4 door, 
on* owner, low mileage, looks like new. 
You have to see this one. Call 247-S479 after 
5:00 p.m.______________________________
19(0 C H EV E TTE- Loaded, 47,000 miles, 
$2,100. Call after 4:00, 243-1434.

1949 DODGE On* ton truck; 1977 30 foot 
(Gooseneck Twin River, rolling tall board. 
378-2341.

FOR SALE: 19*1 Chevrolet one ton 
roustabout truck with float. Call (915)573- 
4731.

1974 FORD LTD. 9tow tires, battery, fan, 
radiator. Everything works. $450. Call 
1-354-2349 or 1-354-2430.__________________
1977 NOVA- Automatic 305, good ac
celeration, orginal owner, $1,250. 243-4204.

Recreational Veh 563

19*1 OLDS CUTLASS LS. Four door, 
diesel, 47to o  miles, a ir, automatic, power 
steering, brakes, windows, vents, locksi 
tilt and cruise. $4250 or best offer. 243-3529 
247-4233._______________________________
1929 (MODEL A Hot Rod with 1945 2*9 cubic 
Inch and three speed Hurst shifter. 243- 
0945.

H O LIDA Y RAM BLER- Mini motor home. 
24 foot over all. 243-4050,1703 Alabama.

1984 25 FOOT Mflldemess travel trailer, 
stereo, a ir conditioned, brand new, buy at 
dealers cost. $9to5. (tolden Gate RV's, 
eight m ile* of Big Spring on I- 20. 394-4(12.

NEW  19(4 33 foot Cobra, two a ir con- 
ditloner*, 4.5 onan, microwave, food 
blender, two furnaces, loaded, firm  at 
$45to0. Golden Gate RV's, eight miles 
East of Big Spring on I- 20. 394-4(12.

19(3 K IR B Y  VACUUM- Excellent condi
tion, $300 or best offer. A lto two men's 10
speed bikes, $70 each. 247-5340.__________
USED W R IN G E R  washer, Branham  
Furniture, 100* E ^  Third, 20-30*4; 
H AM M O ND ORGAN. Spinet Atodal M. 
$(00.00 Call 247-7797.
Q U A LITY  RENTALS Is new to Big Spring. 
We rent everything for your home. Call 
247-1903 for details. We rent over the 
phone. We rent- to- rent or rant- to- own. 
QOallty merchandise rented by quality 
people, handled In a professional way. 
Rental Is the way of the (O's. Be In with the 
crowd, change when your life style 
changes, on the rant- to- rent program.

'81 OLDS CUTLASS +  4^r. 
diesel, runs good, new tires.
Clean............................$4,750
‘82 CHEVROLET aTATION  
—  2-d r. hatchback, low
mileage........................ $4,495
*79 DODGE MAXI —  Good 
time van, fuNy k>aded...$6,950 
’79 GMC — Jimmy Blazer, ex
cellent condition.. . .  .$5,950  
’75 DODGE MAXI — Van 12 
passenger auto, air... $3,450

a n ^B it i C U

1300 East 4th St.

1977 C HEVROLET MALIBU Freshly re
built motor and transmission. Body and
Interior need work. $1500 247-122$._______
SALE DR Trad* for pickup. 1972 Mustang- 
new paint- Interior. 44to0 original miles. 
Exellent condition. 247-1770.
LOCAL ONE Owner. 1977 Chevrolet 
Caprice. Two door. 350 engine. Good tires. 
$2to5.00. 411 Johnson.

SEE

LEE HENRY
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

FOR YOUR NEW 
OR USED CAR 

500 W. 4th 267-7424

CAR OF THE WEEK 
1982 JEEP

WAGONEER UMITEO — 4x4,360 V-6, power 
and air, cruise, tilt iwheel, power windows, door locks, and 
power split front seat, AM/FM cassette, with 34,000 miles. 
Just in time for deer season.
This week only......................................................... 12,500

1M 2 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER —9 passenger wagon, 350 V-S, power A air, 
spilt doth power front seat, windows, locks, tW, and cniise with AM/FM canatie 
with 27,000 miles. Priced now at S9,S7S
19S2 CUTLASS SUPREME — 4-dr., V-6 angina, apllt cloth power seat, power 
windows, (kXK locks, cruise, AM/FM, new tires yyith wire wheel covers, none
nkser with 24,000 miles. Only................................................................ $7,695
19B3 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY — 4-dr, CL V-6 engine, power and air, split 
velour front seat, power, air, tNI, cruise, vinyl roof, /LM/FM cassette. This unit 
is the luxury car of the catobrWae. An immaculate car vrlth 25,000 miles and 
priced at o n ly .......................................................................................... $7,995
1992 OLDS OMEGA — 4-dr, economical V-6 engine, power 5  air, cruise, with
33,000 mllaa, priced this week only a t.........................................  $5,575
19S1 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — V-6 with power and air,/LM/FM, stereo. 
This car is immaculate tor 81 model with only 38,000 miles. Priced this week 
al only $5,975
1993 FORD XLT LWB — 361 V-8, C-6 automatic transmission, power and air, 
UR, cruise, door locks, AM/FM cassette, dual tanks, sliding rear window, chrome 
bed rails, and sport wheels, with only 20,000 mHes. Must see to appreciate.
This week only..........................................  $9,975
1992 FORD XLT LWB — 302 V-8 C-6 automatic transmission, power, air, tlR, 
cruise, AM/FM otareo, dual tanks, a one owner truck with only 25,000 miles.
Tin* weak only.........................................................................................$9,475
1990 CHEVROLET LWB SILVERADO Black S grey, red velour Interior, power 
wIndowB, locka. Ml, cruiae, AM/FM cassette with equaUzer, CB, dual tanks, 
chrome roll bar, chrome spoke wheels, bed rails, 350 V-8, 48,000 mile local 
owned truck. $9,975
1999 GMC 8WB — Street coupe package 350 V-8, with power, air, tIH, cruiae, 
AM/FM 8 track stereo, black A silver artth roll bar and raNye wheels. A one
owner truck that la ctean. This week only............................................ $5,975
SALESMAN: Gary Hopper, Jamea Hutoa, Danny Hoppar and Bob Brown.

'a iu G
R N E  PRE-OWNED CARS 

F M T O O A B In Iw M I 263*1371

SALE!
RECONDITIONED
CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT

1 2 %
A .P .R . F IN A N C iN e

• 6 MONTH OR 300 HOUR 
POWER TRAIN WARRANTY
• FULLY RECONDITIONED

UNITS
BUY NOW AT REDUCED PRICES 
ARD REDUCED INTEREST RATESI

Call
Ron Darr 
745-4451

CASE 380 Loader, 3 PT & PTO
..............................................$9,700

CASE 4B0B Backhoe; HOPS
..............................................$8,900

CASE 480C Loader; Cab
..........................................  $12,500

CASE 480C Backhoa; HOPS
.......................................... $16,000

CASE 580B Backhoa; HOPS
.................   $9,700

CASE 580C Backhoa; HOPS
............................................ $13,500

CASE 580C Backhoe; Cab
............................................ $16,500

CASE 580C Backhoa; Cab
...........................................$16,000

CASE 580C Backhoe; Cab, Extendahoe
............................................ $19,000

CASE 580C Backhoe; Cab
........................................  $16,500

CASE 580C Backhoa; Cab
...........................................$16,000

CASE 580C Backhoe; Cab, Extandahoa
............................................ $17,500

CASE 580C Backhoe; Cab
...........................................$16,000

CASE 580D Backhoe; Cab
............................................$24,000

CASE 680C Backhoe; Cab, 16’ Hoe,
1% Yd. Loader................ $16,000

JD 401C Cab Loader; 3 PT, PTO
.............................................. $9,700

Call
Dale Swack 

745-4451

IHC 3444 Loader; 3 PT
.............................................$4,500

CASE 1740 Uniloader; with forka
3  4-in-1 bucket.................$9,700

CASE 584C FOrklift; Meat,
200 hours.......................... $27,000

CASE 850B Dozer; 6-way 8’ Blade
............................................$32,000

CASE 850B Dozer; 6-way 8’ Blade
............................................$33,000

DROTT 50 Excavator; 1% Yd., 900 hra.
............................  $89,000

CASE 980B Excavator; 1 Yd., 1400 hra.
............................................$66,000

CASE W-4 Loader; 5/8 Yd.
............................................$18J)00

CASE W-18 Loader; 2 Yd., 1100 hrs.
............................................$49,000

CASE W-18 Forks; 600 hours
............................................$53,000

CASE TF-300 Dencher; Like New
..............................................$9,500

CASE DH-7 llencher; 500 hours
............................................ $19,500

MODERN Box Blade
.............................................. $1,000

DAVIS Hsiler
................................................ $900

CASE
POWER & 

EQUIPMENT
3302 Slaton Highway 

Lubbock, Ik. • (806)745-4451

Noim Ri$lMl — Oentral Manafor 
Ron Dan; Dale Swack.— SUe$
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Travel Trailers 565
35 FT . 1979 TROPICANA TR A VEL trailer. 
$7,0(K) or will trade for farm  equipment of 
like value. 267 1254.
1984 34 FOOT Fifth wheel E lkhart travler, 
6.5 onan, a ir, microwave, storage pod, roof 
rack, and ladder. Must sell. 394-4812.

Campers 567
FOR SALE 28 foot Marauder camper 
trailer. Good condition $4,4(X) for quick 
sale. (915)243 4712. 3204 Orexel.

Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE or trade for pickup 11981 650 
Yamaha SKXXI. Very good condition. 267 
7012 after 5:00.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 
for more information.!

in  th e  
263 7331

Boats 580

permanent Installation 
S920.

393 5231 or 393

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

SEARS KENM ORE Gas range, good con 
dition, S70.00. 267-9790.

FA LL CLOSE OUT Sale. Bass Tracker ll 
starting at S499S in Big Spring with 
Evinrude 35 h.p., Oyna-trak, Del Magic, 
deck boats, pontoon boats, used bass boats 
and runabouts. Chrane Boat and Marine, 
1300 East 4th, Big Spring, 263-0661.
1970 EB B TID E  17' bass boat. 1978 140 
horsepower Evinrude motor. Depth finder 
263-1420 or 457 2307.

F R E E  TO good home 'ft m iniature Ger
man shepherd puppies. 263-6185.

1976 BASS AND Ski boat. Take up 
payments 263-3239.
1978 20 FOOT Kona Jet boat. Completely 
restored. 1301 Madison 263 7057. $3500 or 
best offer.
1978 R E N K E N  18' 8 "  length. 165 
Mercruiser $5,800. 378 6951 Sterling City. 
Pioneer Para- sail $400.
1984 PROCRAFT BASS Boat 200 malner 
depth finder, Troling motor. 394-4812.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

MASSEY FURGESON 40, three point 
hook up, P.T.O. with two row planter, 
shredder, tow bar, and six foot blade, 
$2,600. Call 263-0506.

P R O FE S S IO N A L W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 after 4:00.
TOWING W ITH IN  City Limits, $25. Use Of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 267-3747.

Heavy Equipment 585
LECTRO ELEC TR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.
ELEC TR O N IC  O IL F IE L D  pipe inspection 
unit and all related equipment built by 
Wilson and mounted on 1982 Ford one ton 
truck. Only 6,900 miles, cost $88,000 new. 
Must sell for best offer. Contact Rick 
Wadley, Sunwest Bank of Hobbs (505)393- 
1511.

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
A Advertising Flyers
*  NewsleNers — Sales Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads.— Business Forms
*  AND A LOT MOREM!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING
APPLIANCES

W heat's has a fu ll  line of m aio r  
appliances by General Electric^ including 
built-ins.

W HEAT FU R N . 
115 East 2nd

& APPL. 
H7 5 m

FLORISTS

F A Y E 'S  FLOW ERS  
FOR A LL OCCASIONS 

Flowers for gracious living 
M em ber Florist Trapsworld 

Delivery.
1013 Gregg St. H7-2S71

FURNITURE

W HEAT FU R N . & A PPL.
115 E . 2nd 2S7 5723
The place to buy fam ous Sealy  
Posturepedic mattresses.

DUKES FU R N ITU R E
New and Uiad

504 W M t 3rd 247-5021

PHARMAaST

Neal's Pharmacy  
Inc.

6(X) Gregg  
Phone 263-7651

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
A ir Conditioning F « t  Service 

Drive Through Window 
2401 S. Gragg 243 47»t

STORAGE

PARK N LOCK 
Mini Warehouses, tAw'SC
spaces available

363^70 711 East 4th 263 1613

! I.

A Telephone Directory For the Big Spring Area  

New And Established Business

Firms —  Serving Homes, Families 
And Business At Your Fingertip —  For Easy 

Shopping

263 -7 3 31

Breakfast beauties
O ilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-Deale^ for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and

m e t a l  o f f i c e  Desks, swivel cnairs, 
copy machine, office partition divider. 
Excellent condition. 267-7054.
E XX O N  SERVICE Station for lease- I 20 
location, S5,0(XI Investment required. Call 
267 5870.
W HY PAY rent for your mobile home 
space? For a low down payment you can 
own your own acre with water well. 
(915)263-1574.
1975 DODGE DART, three speed, 318, 
sunroof, $1,(KI0 or best offer. 267-8216 ext. 
449 after 5:00 p.m.

YA R D  SALE Saturday and Sunday 8:00 til 
dusk. Large selection of tools, clothing all 
sizes, books, wicker and miscellaneous. 
Dessert Hills Atoblle Park 822. FM  700 Gail 
M all Route, follow signs from Intersection 
F M  700- I 20.

E X P E R IE N C E D  ICU/CCU RN'S Staff 
positions open, dialysis experience de
sirable. 12 hour shifts, good p.m. and 
weekend differential available, excellent 
benefits. Please contact Personnel Office, 
Malone Hogan Hospital, 1601 West 11th 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 79720. (915)263 
1211, ext 115.

■■ ■

SHOOT-OUT STYLE — KBlIcy Bearden (left) and Mrs. John Freeman 
entertain breakfast diners with the latest feshions at a style show staged

RELOADING E Q U IP M E N T Wholesale 
about $750. Will sell for $500. 243 Reminton, 
700 AOL. $200. Call 267 4977. Doonesbury devotees celebrate

M IA M I ( A P )  — About 500 
“Doonesbury” devotees — some 
wearing Hawaiian shirts, love 
beads and football helmets in im
itation of their favorite characters 
— ignored rain Saturday to 
celebrate the resumption of the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning comic strip 
after a 20-month recess.

EQUAL HOUSING  
O P P O R T U N I T Y

TABLE I I I  — ILLU S TR A TIO N  OF  
PU BLISH ER 'S NOTE

Publisher's notlle
AM re«l estate advertised in this newspaper 

is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 
19M which makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference limitefion, or discrimination bat 
ed on race, color, religion or nationel origin, 
or an intention to make any such preference, 
lim itation or discrimination.

This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
eny advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers ere hereby 
informed thet all dwellings advertised In this 
newspaper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis.
(FR  Ooc 72 /  4H3 Filed $ 31 73: t ,  45 am )

Travis Mauldin is happy 
to be back with Pollard 
Chevrolet. Come by for 
a visit. If you are In 
need of a new or used 
car, Travis offers his 
service at:

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

T H E Y ’ R E  C O M I N G

OCTOBER 2ND, 1984
THE NEW 1985 CHEVROLETS 
TO  POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
"W H AT A LINE UP FOR 1985"

Caprice, Celebrity, Cavalier, Camaro, 
Corvette and all sorts of Pickups

COFFEE AND DONUTS, CANDY AND 
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS —
THREE BIG PRIZES WILL BE 

GIVEN AWAY.

SEE YOU TUESDAY OCT. 2ND AT

POLLARD CHEVROLET Cd
1501 E AST 4TH 267-7421

The “National Welcome Back 
Doonesbury Party” honm d the 
return of the onnic strip and its 
creator Garry B. Trudeau, who put 
down his pen in January 1983 to 
take a breather and let his college- 
age characters move from the at
titudes of the 1960s to the 1900s.

“Doonesbury translates a lot vi

NAPLES, Fla. (A P ) — There once was a man 
named M cKni^t,

Who wrote limericks for his delight.
The verses he’d scroll
Were both risque and droll.
He should’ve been famous, all right.
John P. McKnight may not achieve fame, but he 

has amassed enough memories and rhymes in 
almost SO years of writing and collecting to fill a book 
— precisely what he’s doing.

“ I’ve had a love affair with language since 1 was 
3,” said McKnight, who has bw n inspired by 
everything from a IJ.S. ambassador to a leaky toilet.

“Sometimes they come to me full-blown. Five 
lines, just ‘bang, bang, bang,’ like that. And if I don’t 
get to a typewriter immediately, or to a pencil, 
they’re gone,” he said.

“Sometimes I get the idea and it doesn’t work out, 
so I write down what I ’ve got and then it may be 
days, weeks, months or even years later that I finally 
get it polish^ up.”

McKnight, 76, a former foreign correspondent who 
speaks Spanish, Italian, Portuguese and French, 
was working for the United States Information Agen
cy in Rome in 1953 when Clare Boothe Luce was ap
pointed ambassador to Italy.

“ Four days before she arrived, why I was told to 
take over tte job of doing public relations for her, 
too,” he said. “ I had the language and I knew the

formal rigid rhetoric into language 
people can understand,” said Seth 
G<»xlon, (xxhairm an of the “Na
tional Welcome Back Doonesbury 
Party.”

The return is the “most impor
tant event in the last 24 months in 
the country ,”  Gordon said . 
“Politically, it’s one of the few

A  fin e  tim e  fo r rhym e
Famous five>liner writes book of limericks

correspondents.”
Ms. Luce and actress Gina LoUobrigida were 

guests of honor at a “very dress-up affair” thrown by 
the foreign press association on the ambassador’s 
first New Year’s in Italy, McKnight said.“And the 
two ladies appeared in extreme derolletage and they 
both were quite shapely up here and they appeared 
to be trying to outdo each other exposi^  their 
beauties.”

The event inspired a rhyme:
There was a young woman named (Hare 
Who went to a party quite bare.
Said she, looking harassed,
“ I’m fri^tfu lly  embarrassed;
I was told only men would be there.”
When the McKnight family lived in Wisconsin, the 

toilet was such a source of ag^avation that 
McKnight put in limerick form directions for solving 
the problem:

Most houses count their quarrels by the ton.
The cause of our dissension is just one:
We haggle and we higgle
Over who forgot the j i ^ e
And the joggle of that jigger on the john.
McKnight has written several hundred of his own 

limericks — five-line verses which follow a set 
rhyme and meter — and has collected another 5,000 
to 6,000, all of which he hopes to amass into a 
definitive volume.

P a i r  k n i f e s  u g l y  l i c e n s e  p l a t e s
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — A |»ir of would-be en

trepreneurs are hoping to capitalize on Indiana’s 
gaudy automobile license p la t «  — and the resent
ment they have spawned — but say there’s been little 
interest in their tag frames r e a c ^  “These Plates 
Are Ugly.”

Marty Larch and Steve Bnihn, operating as Ven
ture Enterprises, began marketing the frames by 
mail in August. So far, they haven’t reached their 
break-even point of 200 of the black or white frames.

“The sales have not nearly met our expectations, 
and we are in the midst of changing our marketing 
program,” said Larch, 34. “We feel that it is a good 
idea. In business terms, I think there’s a definite 
market out there.”

The two Lafayette-area men objected to the 
license plate with its red, green and yellow stripes — 
the colors of traffic signal lights — and the slogan 
“Wander,” which will adorn Hoosier cars through 
1966.

“When your average car is costing over $10,000 
these days, it seems stupid to mess them up with 
such a gaudy license,” Bruhn, 33, said last week in a 
telephone interview.

“ I have a lot of friends who said, ‘This thing 
doesn’t match my car. The colors are really obnox
ious,” ’ said Larch, who takes the whole thing a lot 
more seriously than his partner, who calls it 
somewhat of a gag.

AGRICULTURAL EQUIPM ENT
4S90 Case 2000 brs., cab 4 air,

4 ramotas, PTO, Duals.........................................................$30,000.00
4690 Casa 1700 brt„ 20.0x34,

4 ramotas, PTO, Duals.........................................................$30,000.00
2200 Casa 1S00 brs. cab ft air, Powarsbift..............................$19,500.00
2470 Casa cab 4 air, 10.4x34 w/dual$..................................... $13,000.00
1504 INC 3000 brs., cab a  air,

ovarbaulad, 20.0x30 tires w/dualt.........................................$14,500.00
1S70 Casa 4400 bra., cab ft air,

ovarbaulad, new 20.0x30 tires.........................   IS.SOO.OO
113S MF 4000 brs., cab 4 air.....................................................$7,500.00
32' Crustbustar Drill i r '  Spacing Tratb Sbank....................... $7,000.00
1400 Oabi Round Baler............................................................. $3,000.00
3000 Hasston Strippers, 1004 INC mounting............................. $3,000.00
3000 JD Ensilage Cutter Pickup Header.................................. $3,230.00
S Yd. Soilmovar Scraper w/Front Dolly...................................$2,950.0
Waldon Hyd. TIN i r  Dozer

Blade for 2390 Case............................................................... $3,500.00
Waidon Blade for 4010 JD............................................................$500.00
1975 Winnobago 24' Motor Home, 39000 miles.........................$10,500.00
1079 Cbavrolat SO Ton Pickup w/utility bed............................. $2,000.00

WALDON HAY RAKES 
OMC HAY BALERS

400D Diesel Leader Backboa,
70 brs.. Rapt Canopy............................................................$2S,S00.00

SMC 1970 Loader Backboa, New Tiraa.................................... $15,000.00
SMB Casa Leader Landscaper.................................................. 04,250.00
TD15 INC Dozer........................................................................$9,500.00
M470 Vormoor Tronebor............................................................14,5M.00
2010 JD DIosol Loodor Backboo............................................... 54,500.00
W14 Cato Loodor 4M brs, cab B air....................................... $33,S00.00
2 Axlo Howto Ooosonock Trailor............................................... $2,750.00

FE A G IN S  
IM P L E M E N T

HW Y. 87 NORTH BIG SPRING, TEXAS
915-243-8348 915-267-1953

Salt Lake
peppers image

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  'The 
slogan “Elat, drink and be merry, 
for tomorrow you may be in Utah”  
isn’t exactly the Salt Lake Area 
Chamber of Commerce’s cup of 
tea.

Mem bers of the cham ber’s 
tourism committee say the slogan, 
which is being emblazoned on T- 
shirts here, perpetuates the myth 
that the Beehive State is dry.

“You can get a drink in Utah. 
You just have to know the laws,” 
said Alan Rindlisbacher, directw 
of the cham ber’s community 
development. He said the alcohol 
issue is the chamber’s main worry, 
although other slogans reinforce 
the strait-laced image of Utah, 
where the alcohol-eschewing Mor
mon faith is embraced by 70 per
cent of its 1.5 million residents.

“Welcome to Utah. Set Your 
Clock Back 25 Years” is another in
famous slogan that Rindlisbacher 
isn’t tickled about.

“ I don’t think there are a whole 
lot of different slogans out thcere, 
but they sure sell well (on T- 
shirts),” he said.

Larry  Jackstien, m arketing 
director at the Westin Hotd Utah 
and chairman o f the tourism com
mittee, said: “ We all think they’re 
funny because we live here and 
understand the situation.
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TENDING BAR — Charles LaRue, IS, and Jay Brooks, 20, are 
employees of Teen Town, a privately owned youth center. A dance floor.

H craM  pkato by T in  A ^ fr l

featuring a live disc iockey, is located in the back of the building. Admis
sion is free, but it costs $2 to attend dances.

H « r*M  p iM U  by T in  A f fc l

BREAKING — Charles Killcrease, IS, plays pool at Teen Town, 903 
Johnson, as Todd Cline, 13, looks on. The center, which opened Aug. 29, 
offers video games, dancing and a snack bar. No one over the age of 21 is 
admitted.

T e e n  T o w n  o f f e r s  y o u t h  a l t e r n a t i v e
ByKIM KlRKHAM  

Lifestyle Writer
Big Spring’s Teen Town has a phUosophy different 

from “The Music Man” .
In that musical, Robert Preston warned of the 

dangers of pool. “We’ve got trouble...with a capital 
T and that rhymes with P  and that stands for pool,” 
he sang.

However, Teen Town’s owner believes billiards, 
a k M  with dancing, wUl keep kids out of trouble.

" A e  kids didn’t h av » anpdiere to go but in a 
parking lot to drink beer,’’ says Ginger LaRue, 
owner. “Maybe they’U come here instead. Because 
the drinking age is fixing to turn to 21, I feel they 
need a place to go.”

The center, which opened Aug. 29, has dancing, 
pool tables, video games, food and drinks, as weU as 
a stereo and jukebox. “Whatever the kids want is 
what we want to do,” she said. Table tennis, shuffle 
board, pinball and fooseball are some things the 
center hopes to offer in the future.

An average of 50 to 60 youth go to the center on the 
weekends, Ms. LaRue said. Aitoission is free, but it 
costs $2 to attend the dance. Youths of aU ages use 
the center, she sai<^ mesUy friMB-sixth.gvaders to 
senicn. In the futura, Mb- iGWna plains to have a 
youiiieonuiiittee “giveme inplhMi what they would 
like to have.”

Teen Town, 908 Johnson, is open from 3:30 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Sunday through Thursday, 3:30 p.m. to 12

p.m. FYiday, and 1 p.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday.
Teen Town receives no outside financial support. 

Mrs. LaRue funds it herself.
“As far as Chemical People is concerned, we’re 

taking a wait and see attitude,” says Tom Watson, 
chairman of Chemical People. ‘“Ttiere’s a certain 
way she (Ms. LaRue) could make a go of it, if it’s run 
properly. If it’s a healthy place for kids to go, it could 
be a good place.” He also said that the student activi
ty group of Chemical People has {Htivided Ms. 
L a ^ e  with ideas and suggestions for the center.

Jay Brooks, 20, an employee at the center, 
believes business will pick up as soon as more people 
find out about it. “ I want the kids to have a nice at
mosphere, a nice place to come to be with their

friends,” he said. “This is what the kids in Big Spr
ing needed.”

“ I think it’s great,” says Kevin Kennemur, 17. 
“ It’s a great place for kids to come to keep out of 
trouble. And I like to play pool. I just wish more peo
ple would come here and then this place would be 
better,” he said.

“ I like it because 1 can play pool and other things,” 
said Todd Cline, 13. “ I just come up here after school 
and wait for my mom and have something to do.”

“ It’s a good place for kids to go,” said Michelle 
Wilson, 16, “someplace to stay out of trouble. They 
(teenagers) need more places like this. It keeps kids 
from getting in drugs and all that stuff.”

Kid makes his fortune reviewing games
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By TINA STEFFEN  
Lifestyle Editor

Few 12-year-olds are known throughout the nation 
for their work. But Rawson Stovall of Abilene is. 
He’s a video and computer games expert, a syn
dicated columnist, and author of The Vid Kid’s Book 
of Home Video Games.

Rawson achieved this in about two years. Even 
though he’s well-known, he thinks of himself as a kid 
who enjoys bicycling and his friends and who hap
pens to have an interest in computers and vidM  
games.

Rawson’s thirst for any kind of game started ear
ly. Why? “ I think it’s a human attitude of competi
tion,” he says. “Yoi< want to find out what the next 
level is, and you want to beat your last score.

“ I’ll play any game I can get anyone to play with 
me. Games are in my blood,” he says. Rawson is the 
son of Ron and Kay Stovall of Abilene.

Rawson got his start on the road to a nationally 
syndicated column and the attention it has 
generated by convincing the Abilene Reporter-News 
to let him write about computer games.

That was two years ago. Today he has been a guest 
on national television programs including: “That’s 
Incredible” , “PM Magazine” , “CBS Morning 
News” , “ABC (k>od Morning America” , “NBC 
Nightly News” and “Hour Magazine” . He also has 
written a book, released this month by Doubleday.

WHEN HE APPROACHED the Repm-ter-News, he 
had four sample columns in hand. “ 1 wrote four sim
ple articles, and I devised up a survey and took it 
around to different places that sell games at ar
cades,” he said. “ I got three letters of recommenda
tion from my English teacher, reading teacher and 
an electronics technician in Abilene. I got my report 
cards and made an appointment with Mr. Dick 
Tarpley of the Abilene Reporter-News. He called me 
back a couple of days later and said, ‘Come on down 
here to the newspaper.’

“ I was in a meeting with three different editors: 
Mr. Tarpley, Mr. Richard Seaman and Mr. John 
Rice,” Rawson said. “They said they’d take my col
umn on a six-month trial basis. I ’ve been doing my 
column two years now.

“After I got in the Abilene Reporter-News, (1 
figured) the way to get money” was to get published 
in more newspapers. “ I went to Odessa. (The Odessa 
American) took my column. I knew getting in more 
newspapers would be proof that I can make it.” 
Rawson approached other newspapers. His column 
was being published weekly in about 10 newspapers 
in Texas and California when Universal Press Syn
dicate — the firm that distributes the “Dear Abby” 
column — contacted him about handling his column.

With syndication, his columns continue to be 
published on a weekly basis; however, he is making 
more money than he did in the past. Today, about 20 
newpapers carry his column, although that number 
changes often.

“RIGHT NOW MY COLUMN is not reviewing 
video games as much as it was when I started. I’m 
reviewing computer software,” he said. “Com
panies send me prototypes about a month or so in ad

vance. I can anticipate about when it will hit the 
stores, when it will get some attention and when it 
will need the review.” He publishes his review a lit
tle while after the product’s initial attention.

“ I don't review everything. That’s about impossi
ble. I review select games Out I like and enjoy play
ing,” he said. “ I think the initial excitement has 
worn down a lot, but I haven’t gotten tired of writing 
my columns.”

Following syndication, success has come easier to 
Rawson. He has been contributing editor to 
Woman’s Day, Omni, Micro Kids and Video Games 
magazines. His review of educational computer soft
ware appears in the Oct. 2 issue of Family Circle 
magazine. Featured articles have appeared on 
Rawson in the New York Times, Washington Post, 
Houston Post, USA Today, Associated Press and 
Success magazine.

Rawson recently was appointed to the national ad
visory board of “Bits and Bytes,” sponsor of the first 
national computer show for k i^ , parents and 
educators to be held Nov. 30 to Drc. 2 at the 
Disneyland Convention in Anaheim, Calif.

Rawson appeared at the Consumer Electronics 
Show in (^ c a g o  in June. In August, he spoke at the 
Stovall Tri-Centennial Reunion in Richmond, Va. to 
more than 3,000 descendants of Bartholomew 
Stovall, the first Stovall to arrive in America from 
England in 1684. He will be the keynote speaker for 
the annual meeting of the Texas Association for the 
Gifted and Talented in McAllen in November, and 
will assist with the Workshop for the Texas Joint 
Council of English Teachers in January. Rawson 
also authored a handbook “Kids, Dollars and Com
puters” for a national contest sponsored by Ver
batim and Junior Achievement, October to 
December, 1984.

WHEN RAWSON returned home from a computer 
electronics convention in Chicago, a publisher con
tacted him about writing a book from his columns. 
Universal Press Syndicate handled the a r 
rangements and Doubleday published the book.

“ (The book) is a collection of all my columns,” he 
said. “ It was easy since I already had the columns 
written. Updating it took some time. It took about 
two weeks to type it up. The hard part was when I got 
it back and had to edit it all over. ” He began working 
on the book last October. It took a little less than a 
year to get it together and published.

Following its release, Rawson spent a week pro
moting the book. Sept. 10-14. He went on a book tour 
to San Antonio, Houston and Dallas. In Abilene he 
was the guest on a television show and a book store 
autograph party. The book has been out about four 
weeks.

Today, the 7th grader is in a gifted and talented 
program at his school. His kid celebrity status hasn’t 
affected his childhood totally, although his friends 
are impressed by his accomplishments.

Rawson knows his accomplishments will be an 
asset in the future. “Getting an understanding how a 
computer works...will help me in the future,” he 
says. “Computers are in so many different places 
now days. Once you’ve got a basic idea of how a com
puter works, then you can make adaptations easier 
than if you don’t know how a computer works.”
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Weddings Rosebud Garden Club

¥• '  V '  '4' to assist with luncheon
Manderson-Rice Nichols-Goza

Lydia Marie Manderson and Jon 
Kirk Rice were united in marriage 
during a double-ring ceremony at 
the St. Tomothy's Cathedral in Los 
Angeles. Calif., Feb. 4. The Rev. 
Patrick O ’D i ^ ,  priest, officiated.

The bride is the dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Manderson of 
Simi Valley, Calif. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Maurine 
Mendenhall of Big Spring.

A hari^t, French homist and 
pipe organist provided music dur
ing the ceremony.

The bride wore a formal-length 
gown of white satin embellished 
with brocade rosebuds. A Queen 
Anne neckline rose from a netted 
off-shoulder flounce above Juliette 
sleeves. The Victorian bodice was 
of French appliqued lace and 
heavily pearM . The full bustled 
gown flowed to a sculptured 
hemline and chapel-length train. A 
tiarra-style fi^ertip  veil was ap
pliqued and trimmed with pearls.

liie  bride carried a cascade of 
lavender and pink roses, orchids 
and lilies.

Mary Cherico of Simi Valley, 
Ca l i f ,  w a s  ma id  o f honor. 
Bridesmaids were Paula Penn
ington of Oxnard, Calif., Melinda 
Osborne of Granada Hills, Calif., 
and Molly Taylw  of Laguna Beach.

Dr. Lowie K. Rice of Conroe, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. Groomsmen were  
Robert Z. Rice of Conroe, nephew 
of the bridegroom, David T. Ander
son of Austin and Lance R. 
Manderson of Simi Valley, brother 
of the bride.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was feted at a champagne din
ner and dance at the Los Angeles 
Biltmore Hotel’s Music Room. A 
harpist provided music during din
ner until the dance began. A  three
tiered chocolate/chocolate chip 
wedding cake was served. It was 
trim m ^ in pink and burgundy 
flowers.

Following a stay at the hotel's 
bridal suite and at the Hotel Del

MR. AND MRS. JON K. RICE

Coronado for three days, the couple 
made their home in Los Angeles. 
They are taking a delayed honey
moon trip in October to the Carib
bean Islands and New Orleans.

The bride graduated from Simi 
High School in Simi Valley, Calif. 
She attended University of Califor
nia at Santa Barbara and Universi
ty of California at Los Angeles, 
where she studied English, music 
and costuming. She is a costume 
designer for Feature Films. She 
recently finished a project, “Love 
Streams”, a film that recently won 
the Golden Bear award for Best 
P ictu re  at the Berlin  Fi lm  
Festival.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and a cum 
laude graduate of the University of 
Texas at Austin. He holds a 
bachelor of arts degree in jour- 
nalism/communications. He is an 
actor and house manager of the 
Ixis Angeles Actor's Theater, the 
largest live theater complex of its 
kind in the nation. He recently was 
featured in the film “ Love  
Stream.” He has had many roles in 
theater and was on “General 
Hospital” .

The wedding vows of Marcie Jan 
Nichols to Micah Allan Goza were 
sol«niiiz*d Saturday aftmioon at 
the Chapel of First Baptist CSiurch. 
The Rev. G ary  Fine, youth 
minister, o f f i c i a l  at the 3 p.m. 
rite before  two nine-branch  
candelabra entwined with peach 
and yellow roses and baby’s 
breath.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Young, Highway 87, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nichols, 
Elbow. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Goza of 
Monahans.

Terri Everett, organist, Melinda 
Colwell, pianist, and Carol Boyd, 
vocalL'* provided musk for the 
ceremony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Bud 
Nichols.

The bride wore a white satin 
gown with appliques of French 
reembroidered Alencon lace en
crusted with seed pearls and se
quins. The fitted bo^ce featured a 
high neckline with a heart-shaped 
sheer yoke and long s ieves  of silk 
organza. The sleevs were adorned 
with lace insets and ended in re
embroidered lace points over the 
wrists. The gored skirt, accented 
with lace appliques, fell into a 
chapel-length train. The dress was 
designed %  the bride and her 
mother and made hy her mother.

The bride carried a cascade of 
prach and yellow roses accented 
with baby’s breath.

Beverly Strickland of Midland 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Vonda Niclxds oi San Angelo, 
sister-in-law ol the bride, Tammi 
Jones and Kirsten Spell ot Midland. 
Skylar Nkhols served her aunt as 
flower girl.

Chuck Everett of Odessa was 
best man. Joel Goza served his un-

Boy Scouts participate in Roundup
At the Boy Scouts Roundup held 

Sept. 2S, Pack 176 announced it has 
18 new members and four new 
assistant leaders.

The new members are; Kyle 
Clark, Samuel Hull, Jerry Jones, 
Jackie Lang, Joe Marquez, Casey 
ModgLing, and Brandon Novian. 
Also Tommy Olson, Rodney Price, 
Kerry Price, Kelsey Reece, Denny 
Roberts, Brain Scott, Robert Sizen- 
bach, Lance Smith, James Terry, 
Denny Wanner and Randy Wanner. 
Charlette Hatfield and Judy 
Roberts are Den I ’s leader and 
assistant, respectively. Jena Clark 
is a Den 2 assistant, and Billy No
vian is Webelos assistant.

Members of Pack 176 who receiv
ed awards at the Roundup were: 
Brandon Novian, bobcat badge and 
Webelos colors; Jason Solomon, 
bobcat badge; Chris Hogg, one- 
year pen, wolf badge, immediate 
recognition patch, one gold arrow 
and six silver arrows; Larry 
Padron, bobcat badge, bear badge 
and one-year pen; Jermaine Gon
zales, one-year pen; Nathan Coker, 
wolf badge and one-year pen; and 
Michael Hatfield, one-year pen.

'Die next pack meeting will be 
Oct. 29 at Wesley Methodist 
Church. The pack will have a

Halloween costume party during 
the meeting.

Anyone interested in joining Cub 
Scouts should contact the Cub 
Master Paul Soldon at 263-1853.

Treat Your Arm 6hair Quarterback
To A New La-Z-Boy®

He’s sure to be a winner in this 
comfy plush Reclina-Rocker® 
Chair. Choice of six coiors 
and two sizes in the 
chair shown.

Recliner

#10-415 — $454.00 
#10-425 — $484.00

'W
No charge of delivery within 100 miles.

5% Discount for cash or check at time of purchase.

[ €’ A H T i : s  ■ I ’ K . v i  r a ’ u i :

9 a.m . 'til 6 p.m.
202 Scurry (Downtown)

Mon. thru Sat.

I R a d io /h a e k

& C O M P U T E R
/ h a e k  i c e n t e r s

SUPER SALE! START COMPUTING 
WITH ATRS-80* MODEL 4T0DAY!

Save*400
5 9 9 0 0
Was $990 In Our 1984 Catalog

as
seen

on
AS LOW AS 

*95 PER 
MONTH

I Laam to Write Your Own 
Computer Programs in BASIC 
(learnar’s manual Indudad)

I Casaatta Software AvaNaMa 
for Education, Gamas, Graphics, 
Budgeting, Word Procasaing 
and Much More 

I Self-Contained Desktop Unit 
Features Monttor, Keyboard, 
Numeric Keypad, 16K Memory 

Klntarfiand Printer mtarface
CMLkw .  (  w n to * KMfk u« CWoMp

ENJOY TOTAL SUPPORT FROM THE WORLD’S LARGEST COMPUTER RETAILER

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1368
*  OMSiON OF Twor aMraiMTKm (WCfS AT MOO SHACK COMPUTtH CfHTERS AND nWICMTINe STOKS AM OEAUn

. r

Mrs. James Moody hosted the 
Rosebud Garden Club meeting at 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center Tuesday.

Members were reminded to help 
furnish salads for the Big &>ring 
Council of Garden Clubs’ luncheon, 
book review and style show. It will 
be Oct. 13 in Garrett Hall of the 
First United Methodist Church.

A membership coffee held in the 
home cd Mrs. Clyde Thomas netted

four new members: Mrs. Dwight 
Blackwell, Mrs. Landon Burchell, 
Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds and Mrs. C. 
E. Thomas.

Mrs. Odell Womack, Council 
president, thanked the members 
for their working at Howard Coun
ty Fair in the flower show division.

Mrs. J. F. Sanders, a national 
flower show judge, spoke on “Get
ting to Know Them — Making 
Friends with Violets."

STABECQACH GIFTS
Moss Lake Road & 1*20

MRS. MICAH GOZA

if lfn p P  w Birthday Gifts ★  
llllf  L ^  *  Greeting Cards w 

^  ★  Gag Gifts ★
fWEiailllKl

chocolate cake shaped like a 
musical note. A favorite piece of 
sheet music on a brass easel com
pleted the table.

Texas Souvenirs

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The bride is a graduate of Forsan 
High School and Texas Tech 
Uidversity. She is employed by 
Malone Business Systems of 
Midland. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Monahans High School 
and attends University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin. He is self- 
employed.

Following a wedding trip to Lake 
Tahoe, Nev., the c o u ^  will live in 
Big Spring.

Open Jason Campboll Ptw>na e S M lS
Mon.-Sat. W.R. “Rick ” Campball 393-5789 

I S.IH.-7 p.m. Ownors

cle as ring bearer. Groomsmen 
were Blake Cox of Monahans, 
Dana Jones and Weldon Nichols of 
San Angelo, brother ^  the bride. 
Ushers were Robert Montgomery 
and Clif Helbert, both of Midland.

The couple was feted at a garden 
reception at the home of the bride’s 
mother. Ih e  bride’s table held a 
th ree -tio^  white cake decorated 
with jade green roses and shell 
borders. F r ^  flowers adorned the 
b o t t o m  o f  the  c a k e .  T h e  
b r i d e g r o o m ’s tab le  h e ld  a

« Mini Blinds
• Woven Woods
* Vertical Blinds 
:Sol-a-re’ Shades

: CUSTOM MADE
I Alcan Awnings
♦ No Installation Charge

Call for a free estim ate

: E L R O D ’S :
* 806 E, 3rd 267-8491 ♦

SPORTS
H IG H L IG H T S

by Pat Gray

BURNT OUT
In May 19M, tha lagandary John McGraw, than a playar wHh tha 

Baltlmora Orlolaa, iMcama antanglad In a fight with Boston's third 
baaaman, Tucksr. In no tkna, both taams wart angagad In coHactlva war- 
fara that apraad to tha audlanca who sot lira to tho Moachora. Soon, tho
ontira baMparfc had compMoly bumod to aahoa along with 170 buNdlnga 
cloaost to tha scans. Mamory of that incidant was so bittor that, whan 
tha Naw Vo»k (Hants, with McQiaw. won tho National Lsagua tlUs In 1904,
McQraw raluaad to play In tha World Sarlas agahwt tha Amailcan Laagua
champion, Boston. You might say that MeCkaw waa atm Inflamad ovar tha 
whola affair.

At PAY GRAY BODY WORKS sra cars about tho aamo things you cars 
about... good sondoo, compottUvo pricaa, and dspandabla trsatmant. Wa 
raally want your bualnooa so whon you docido to havo your car mstorad 
to tho way It kmkad whan you drovo H out of tho doalors lot lot ua put 
our knowladga and axparlanca in tha worfd of auto body lapalrB to work
for you. Stop by 700 N. Owsna, San Antonio, 263-0582, 203-2374. If you 
nood a wrackar at lUght plaaaa call 207-6953 and M 'b gat acquaintad. 
“From a scratch to a roMovar wa provida quality work at raaaonaMa 
pricaa.” Houra: Mon.-Fri. 0-6.

— HINT —
Tha “apHbaH" waa bannad by tha major leagues in 1920.

7 ) .  jx . .K . * . • ' I J. ‘1 wL -7TO)'j<J fl

we have

America's Most Comfortable Shoos 
OVER 1000 IN STOCK

We Hove Your Size!

BOUNCE 
In Glngar, 

WMla, BrItM. Tan, 
or Black

CLASSIC 
Tmipa, British Tan,

R«g. $44.00 $43.00

YOUR CHOICE

3 8 * 7

WhNa, BriUah Tan,
Gray,

Rsg
Black, Glngar | 

$43.00

Hurryl While 
Supply Lost

SHOE FIT COMPANY
1901 Ctroi;K S t r e e t .  ^  

B ig  S p r in g
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Weddings
AAcDermitt-Hicks

Kathy McDermitt became the 
bride of Brad Hicks during a wed
ding ceremony, Sept. 23, at the 
Frontier Room of the Holiday Inn 
T-Dome in Blidland. Justice ot the 
Peace Robert Pine officiated at the 
rite.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
B.R. Boyland of Odessa. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hicks of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fincher of 
Odessa.

The bride wore a white handker
chief gown trimmed in silver with 
heavy fabric draped in front and 
back. She accented the gown with a 
sUver-gray belt, gray heels and a 
gray felt hat with white netting. 
The bride carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses with burgundy ac
cents on a lace fan.

Mrs. L e u  Chandler of Odessa 
was nutron of bonw. Blake Hicks, 
brother of the bridegroom, was

best man.
Following the ceremony, the cou

ple was f e M  with a reception at 
the u m e  location. The bride’s 
table featured a white strawbeny 
wedding cake decorated with 
yellow roses. The table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
burgundy roses and ydlow ac
cents. The buffet table w u  centerd 
with an arrangement of yellow 
roses and b u r g u ^  accents.

The bride graduated from Per
mian High School in O desu and 
O desu  College. She is employed by 
T o U l Table in Midland. The 
bridegroom is a  graduate of Per
mian High School and Texas 
Southern U n ivers ity . He is 
employed by Basin Testers in Big 
S p i ^ .

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidosa, the couple is making its 
home in Midland.

Spires-Graham
marriage S ^ .  15 at a  gazebo in i 
shaded oak grove near th(

Patricia Bogard Spires and Dr. 
Francis M. Graham were united in

l a
grove near the 

Guadelupe River in Kerrville. 
Judge John Hill (Eclated the 
afternoon rite.

The bride is the daughter of 
Stan ly  Bogard of Big Spring. The 
iMidepoom is the son of Thereu  
Graham of Toma, Wise.

The bride carried peach and 
apricot roses and carnations, ac
cented with baby’s breath.

Le Tisha Spires served her 
modier as maid <a honor.

Following the ceremony, thecou-

Lifestyle policies
We will be pleased to announce 

the news of your engagemoit, wed
ding, silver or golden anniverrary 
in the lifestyle section of the BJg 
Spring Herald. We try to use the 
story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit 
this.

The information must be submit
ted to us on a form available at the 
Herald no later than Wednesday 
nqpn before the Sunday it is to be 
published. The form must include a 
name go. number of a
p m o o  wbrnn we can reach during 
the day for more information.

W e will use a  picture of the cou
ple in the announcements. Or in the 
c a s e  o f  e n g a g e m e n t  a n 
nouncements where a picture of 
the couple is not available, we will 
use one of the bride-elect. The pic
ture must a (Ntdessional quality 
stuAo photograph. We prefer a 5 x 
7 glossy Mack and white print. We 
ask for this kind of photograph so 
that it will reproduce well in the 
newspaper. Following the picture’s 
publication, it may be picked up at 
the Lifestyle department.

The information for the story 
may be brought to the Lifestyle 
department of the Herald, which is 
looted  at 710 Scurry. Or it may be

Going Out 
For

Business
Sale

2 0 - 3 0 - 5 0 %  Off
On Many Items

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Open till 8:00 p.m. Monday 

Refreshments Served 
from 6:00 to 8:00 Monday Night

'e c o î

No. 12 Highland Contar Dial 263-6445
NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES

Cafeteria menus Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday, Sept. 30,1984 3 C
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aUM KNTAav
nBAKTAST

M O N D A Y -F M M n ah w ; fcUMB; ■
TUESDAY -  BMlIiliil' mst |

■oa.
WEDNESDAY-Dm  
THURSDAY -  H «q r  taw; 
nUDAY -  CtaMM

LUNCH
MONDAY -  CMS awe a  cSm m ; bumrad 

e n ;  Mfijr Junt p*M; SM rNb; cSonlatt raSi; 
■BUS.

TUESDAY -  Mart M ;  buitarad MMowd 
rie*; cat gm a  biBBi: hot roOo; poach oobUor;

WEDNESDAY — Cora dog, aaotard; choooo

THURSDAY -  Daop Mod ddekoa pattto.

gravy or ohdfi 
Blocboyad poao; 

rooono: m
FRIDAY-FNhtmot or rooBOBcWlodai; 

to boaao; VYoach Mot, talaaa; tooood *  
oalad; eon btaad; broaalo; ■Ua.

SANDS
RRRAKFAST

MONDAY -  MuOIm ; Mdt; ooUb 
TUESDAY — Doaat: Uca: aoUk. 
WEIWIBSDAY -  O ot^TV ea ; a 
THURSDAY-SaaBagoAbta^ ;jaUy;Juk9e; 

oaadarlchoo; Juico;

aUo; paaaatb 
FRIDAY - Floh SUat; ptaio baaaa; Ftaach

mOONDARY
RREAEFAST

MONDAY — Froaltd Flakao; I 
TUESDAY -  maobwry aadl

FRIDAY — Octllad c 
B d a.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chaottbungota; FYoach Moa; M- 

laoo; loBalo; pieklat; paaiditt w/tappi^.
TUESDAY — SUod barbaeua baa(; poUlo 

oalad; ranch olyla btam; dUl pieklat; hot lalli; 
oobbtos "

WEUNESMY — CbUt; pinto besss; corn 
breed: sslsd; ersdnn; MpspUIss; w/buttor k

~1%RSDAY —Batfttaw/broaniw**T:«hole 
aaaaonaa groan baaaa; hot roUi;

tuce, Uanato, onionApicklc; tppMeobMar; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Rakad choaao aaadwlck; baW 

alow; tilead picklaa; otraaborry ohortcaka; 
ersekort; milk.

THURSDAY -  Ctockso fried stosk; jrsvy; 
wUppad potataea; waon baaaa; patch JcDo; hot 
roUi; butter; milk.

FRIDAY — Flah potHoac; tartar lauoa; 
blackeyed paaa; macaraai A chtttt; mlaadbult- 
wblppiag cream; corn bread; butter; laUk.

FORSAN
RRRAKFAST

MONDAY-Noicbool.
TUESDAY—Talartola/kelcfaup; bacon; Juioe; 

oallk.
WEDNESDAY -  Scramblad eggo; blacuila; 

jelly; 1 ^ ;  milk
THURSDAY -  Oeiaal; Mdt; juloa; milk.
FRIDAY — Texat toaat; peanut butter; jeUy; 

juloa; milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY-Noachaal.
TUESDAY — SpaghotU/moat tauoa; cbooic 

wedge; oalad; Iruit; crackare; lailk.
t^ D N E S D A Y  -  Hamburgaro; let- 

tucc/toouto; Fraach Mm; ptckla/aabm; jello

Mdt aalad; aulk
THURSDAY — Cora dap pie; plnUi haani. 

lattuca-tmaato oalad; pineapple layer ban; 
crackare; milk.

FRIDAY -  Meat loaf, greoa beam, buttered 
rioa; poo cbm; hotrallo; peanut buttar browaiet;

SENIOR CITIZENS
MONDAY -  Gorman aauoago; poUto oalad; 

baby Umaa; whole tomatoea; pudmog; HacuU;

TUESDAY -  lUUaa apagbattl; Ei«llata poos; 
okra; theaaaotlrbi; plaincaka; pinaapidettuoe; 
garlic toaat; ndE.

WEDNESDAY — CMckca Med ataak; wfcole 
new potatoaa; mla grttaa; tliea lonuitooa, jallo;

THURSDAY — Ratal beef w/brown gravy; 
whipped potataea; oora; aalad; Mdt cup; roUa;
mUb

FRIDAY — Hanyburgm on bun; plate beam, 
Med cqu ^ ; aUoe chciM; Mtuoa, oalOB, picklea;

Mdt I wlebm;
DAY -  Reef b vagataMo

eooUaa; <cracfcma; Ice

WEDNESDAY -  Doaat; tUoad I
THURSDAY -  Hoaay bua; app(
FRmAY — Oiamman t ^ ;  a v a ^  jidoe; 

■tiia
leUNCH

MONDAY — CMS amc A dhataa or hambursm' 
■tank, wavy; ballmwd own; aarty Jana paaa; 
carrot oMeka; hot toHo;ehocolatopnildlog; mUk.

TUESDAY -  Moat loaf or bakadbam; buttarod 
otoamod rloa; cat w *** baaao; ooto olaw; hot 
ralM' peach oahMar; mUk.

W EhianjAY -  Cora dag, maatard or raaat 
baaf, wavy; chaoM aUcka; oocaUapod palalaaa; 
Bda^paaaa; gaUUa aalad; hot raOa; baaaaa 
eaha: adfc.

THURSDAY -  Daop Mad d d e ta  patlla.

gewasfetedatareceptionatSiiig- 
g Wind, the home of their friends.. 
The bride is a graduate of Big 

Spring High School and Odessa Col
l i e .  She if a  Registered Nurse at 
Veteran’s Administration Medical 
C e n t e r  in  K e r r v i l l e .  T h e  
bridegroom htdds a doctor’i  degree 
frwn the Univeraity of Southern 
Mississippi at Hattiesburg, Mias. 
He is a  psychologist with the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center in Waco.

Following a wedding trip to 
Jackson Hole, Wyo., the couple is 
making its home in Waco.

mailed to Lifestyle Department, 
Big Spring HeraUI, P.O. Box 1431, 
B ^  Spring, Texas 79720. Call us at 
(915) 263-7331 it we can help with 
more information or clarification 
of our policies.

ENGAGEM ENTS
Information on engagement an

nouncements must be submitted to 
the Lifestyle department of the 
Herald anytime after the engage
ment is a reality until at least tfaneeu 
weeks prior to the wedding. 
Anything closer than three weeks 
will not be published. The engage
ment form must be s u b m its  no 
later than Wednesday noon prior to 
the Sunday it is to be puMished.

If the bride-elect, prospective 
bridegroom or tbor parents do not 
now or have never lived in our 
area, we need to know why you are 
subn^ttiqg your engagement to the 
Herald. If onlygrant^rentslivein  
our area, please, give their names 
and addresses.

WEDDINGS
If a wedding writeup is submit

ted to the Herald alter the wedding 
has occurred, the space allotted to 
it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has p a s ^  since 
the wedding.

COAHOMA
BRRAKFAST

MONDAY — Susar Fralad FUkai; banana; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Saiaapa A asgi; toaat; haney; 
tatartata; milk.

WEDNESDAY — Wafllaa; aytup; buttar; 
phmm; « » i*

THURSDAY —Apple lUcka; grape juice; milk. 
■i^FWDAY — Pancabaa; buttar; ayrup; Juice;

LUNCH
MONDAY — Beef laeec; pinto beaae; lettuce A 

loeulo lalcd; banene pudaag; oora b r ^ ;  but- 
tor; nUk.

TUESDAY -  Hamburlan; Freacb Man; let-

Pre-nuptial showers honor 
bride-elect, Marcia Nichols

1 *

NMn:10M9

Blarda Nkbols, brideelect of 
Micah Goza, was honored at three 
showers recently.

A  pre-nimtial shower was held in 
the Special Ed Co-op buildim. Co- 
hoati^ the event were: Beverly 
Strickland of Midland, Linda 
Davis, Gayle Murphy, M u y  N d l  
Hise, JoAnne Poyiior, Karen Ed
wards and Ann (kandllion. T h w  
presented the honoree with  
lingerie.

F ^ c h  colored carnation cor
sages were presented to the 
bonoree’s mother, Edna Young, 
her grandmother, Mrs. Oliver 
Nididte, the Mdegroom  elect’s 
mother, Mrs. Bonnie Goza, and to 
Mrs. OUver Nichols Jr.

Ttie table was laid with a peach 
colored cloth and lace overlay and 
centered with a peach floral a r
rangement flanked by candles in 
Jade green boldcn. Miss Nichols 
presented engraved sachet bags to 
the hostesses.

Miss Nichols was honored with a 
shower at the First Baptist Church. 
Carol Boyd, Dana Jones, M n .

Keith McVnir, 
Milm OSUdi, Carol H u a ^  

lArs. BUlgMtaiith and Jucty Jones

boated the event.
H ie registry table was laid witha 

hand-crodiet cloth over a peach 
cloth and featured a needlqioint 
tapestry  from  the Book of 
Efxlesiastes.

The bride-elect and members of 
her wedding party were honored at 
a luncheon in the home of Charlotte 
Jackson of Andrews.

Music was provided by Melinda 
Colwell, Carol Boyd and the 
hostess. Guests were presented 
sachet favors in colors of peach 
and green.

Guests were soired at quartet 
tables. The dining table was 
centered with a bouquet of peach, 
lilac and gray flowers in a basket. 
This was ^ven  to the bride-elect.

Also honored were the honoree's 
motticr, proqiective bridegroom’s 
mother, grandmother of the bride- 
elect, Emth Christian, aunt of the 
bride-elect, and Mrs. A. Terry of 
Monohans, aunt of the prospective 
bridegroom.

The couple was wed Saturday at 
the First Baptist Church P fllb r  
with the Rev. Gary Fine, miidata' 
of youth, offidatiiig. ^

3
0

ladd
Julie Miller, Amy Burgess and KIsrtIn Wilkins show 
off thstr apscial school favorites put together by The 
Cottage.

6 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e  

C e l e b r a t e  a n d  s a v e  

w i t h  s t y l e !

i/4 C a r a t
1btaI\Afeight* 

Reg. *598

*299NOW
SAVE 50%

C a r a t
Ibtal Weight* 

Reg. *998

««*499
SAVE 50%

SaMe 50 percent off regular prices on a 
special collection of Zales men^ and womens 
diamond cluster rings and bridal sets. We’re 
celebrating 60 years of the style, selection, 
service and savings thatls made Zales the 

worlds leading jeweler. And this is only the 
beginning! What a perfect time to ask about 

the instant credit arid low monthly payments 
we offer you with Zales Diannond Card.

Please join us for this major event!

1 C a r a t
Tbtal Wiight* 

Reg. *1798

«»*899
SAVE 50%

s
E
P

3
0

PIAIOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED: Zakt Cn4M Carl • MarttrCarl • VISA • Amcffcan E xpm t • Carte Blanch* • Dincra Chib 
SM* frtmi  rthrtba «■ *rtwtal aiwdnam*. EatM itadi art tartatal. OilRail * y a  «a i iirj  kirn. AR Itam* nrtjiit lapitaf  iih .
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Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. BOB BRANNON

G o o d  s t u d y

h a b i t s  u r g e d  

f o r  c h i l d r e n

CHICAGO (A P ) — Although 
some children insist they can study 
with the TV blaring or while eating 
a snack, this is rarely true, says a 
new booklet that offers some 
guidelines on how parents can help 
Uieir kids build better study habits.

“Most children need an environ
ment free of distractions and inter
ruptions in order to concentrate on 
and - ful ly com prehend their 
s t u d i e s , ”  a d v i s e s  the En -  
cyclopae^a Britannica booklet, 
“ How To Make Your Child a 
Wiimer!”

And so Rule No. 1 is to provide 
children with a comfortable, quiet 
place to study, preferably a 
separate room where they can 
close the door and be alone, 
although any other area in the 
home that offers some privacy with 
good lighting will also do.

The leaflet offers practical ad
vice on improving reading skills, 
taking tests, family games and 
other at-home activities, gettii^ 
along with others, sportsmanship 
and developing self-confidence and 
a winning attitude. It includes 
these suggestions for making study 
time productive:

•  Try to arrange that your 
children’s study area has a desk, a 
c o m fo r tab l e  cha ir  and  the 
necessary accessories such as pen
cils, paper and erasers, enabling 
them to concentrate on the job at 
hand without having to stop to 
search for the things they need.

•  P r o v id e  ch i l d ren  with  
reference and other source books 
so that they can quickly and easily 
find answers to questions without 
wasting time and interrupting their 
concentration.

•  Parents should be sure that 
their children are in a healthy, 
relaxed state of mind before they 
sit down to study. When they are 
t i r e d ,  h u n g ry ,  a n x i o u s  or  
distracted by something, they will 
accomplish little no matter how 
they try.

•  If your youngsters feel the 
need to talk to you about a pro
blem, help them resolve the pro
blem before they get down to study
ing; otherwise they’ll spend their 
time worrying about the problem 
instead of concentrating on their 
homework.

•  If there’s a need for you to talk 
to your children or to discipline 
them for some reason, it’s b ^ t  to 
delay this until their homework is 
completed.

•  It’s important for parents to 
help their children budget their 
time; for example, by having them 
dividie up an extensive reading 
assignment into several smaller, 
less imposing units that can be 
handled over a period of time.

•  If your children are having dif
ficulty in getting their homework 
fin ish^, try to determine exactly 
how much time is needed for study 
and work out a schedule that pro
vides enough time for study and 
still leaves time for other activities 
before or after study.

•  Be sure to permit some relaxa
tion time, for children should not 
feel pressured to tackle studies the 
moment they arrive home. ’There' 
s h o u ld  be an i n t e r v a l  fo r  
r e f r e sh m en ts ,  p lay ing  with  
friends, or talking with you.

•  Don’t constantly nag about 
homework. It’s important to be 
firm and consistent in setting 
guidelines for study. But it is better 
to let your children take the conse
quences for not com pleting  
homework than to nag them day 
after day.

•  There should be a regular 
study period every day, during 
which you should be available, if 
possible, to answer questions or to 
help with problems.

For a free c<^y of “How to Make 
Your Child a Winner!’’ write to the 
Public Affairs Department, En
cyclopaedia Britannica, 310 South 
M ic h ^ n  Ave, Chicago, IL  60804.

The Bob Brannons
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brannon, 1601 

Sycamore, will be honored for their 
50th wecWng anniversary at a 
reception tomy at the Briarstone 
Manor in Abilene from 2 to 5 p.m. 
The event will be hosted by their 
daughter.

Brannon is a native of Coman
che. He met the former Marie 
Dean at a church function in 
Wingate, her hometown. ’The cou
ple was married at the Wingate 
Baptist Parsonage Sept. 30, 1934. 
’The Rev. W.T. Hamer officiated at 
the rite.

The couple has one daughter, 
Diana Sue Brannon of Houston. 
The Brannons farmed  near 
Wingate for six years, then moved 
to Ballinger where Brannon workd- 
ed for the Soil Conservation Ser

vice. In 1941, Brannon joined the 
Air Force and was statioiied in San 
Angelo, Biloxi, Miss., Harlingen, 
and Barstow, C ^ .  prior to serving 
in the South Pacific with the 90th 
Bomb Group. He returned to the 
United Stattt and was stationed in 
San Angelo until his discharge.

Following his discharge, the 
Brannons moved to Abilene to 
work with the Texas State Depart
ment of Highways and Public 
’Transportation. He was transfer
red to Colorado City and Big S it 
ing. He retired in 1976 after 30 
years. ’Die couple resides in Big 
Spring when they aren’t at their 
“Shady Rest Cabin’’ on Oak Creek 
Lake.

’The Brannons are members of 
First Baptist Church._____________

Meet Cindy Glancy...
She’s Kelly’s Top Designer at 

Faye’s Flowers
Flowers are a special event every day for Cindy. She ap
preciates the perfection of Roses and likes working with 
fresh flowers. Designer silks from Faye’s offer Cindy the 
of^xirtunity to make bold dramatic statements that com
plete the decor of a room. She likes working with color 
and design to point up a unique setting. Dried flowers of
fer lasting reality and Cindy really likes using them in 
her designs.
Cindy is married to Bob Glancy who is the case manager 
specialist for the Federal Bureau of Prisons. They’re a 
very active family and frequently may be seen walking 
about Scenic Mountain with 4 year old Jason & 2 year old 
Jessica. They also enjoy bowling and of course shopping 
is always a must with growing children.

There’s something special about Cindy’s designs. You’ll just have to see for yourself ... 
at Fayes Flowers ... 1013 Gregg.

\

S A V E

SPECIAL OFFER
ON ONEIDA

P E O ^ STAINLESS!
Three Beautiful Patterns,.,
Now at tremendously reduced prices 
with our exclusive offer!

LAY-A-WAY
CERTIFICATES

ONLY

The Oneida Stainless you've always wanted to own is now available at a price 
you can afford. Three of the most popular patterns from Oneida’s “Deluxe 
Stainless group. Heavyweight, dishwasher safe stainless complete with 

Oneida's lifetime warranty. Open stock availability, too.
You'd expect to pay twice as much for this quality 

in department stores. Now we can pass the 
savings on to you with our easy 

Lay-A-Way plan.

J' -

XMivriitiii
|(.ir4H|iiv

EACH 12-Pc. Starter Set:
(4niniKr Forks. 4 l1iniKr 

Kniws, 4 T imsjs,Hills)

With each $3.00 purchase

I (»lkl«iri‘

I T ’ S  E A S Y .

H E R E ’ S  H O W  Y O U  S A V E .

You save by buying and collecting our Lay-A-Way 
Certificates every time you visit our store.
You are entitled to one Certificate with each 
$3.00 purchase. You may buy two Certificates with 

a $6.00 purchase, three Certificates with $9.00, etc.

When you have saved 40 Lay-A-Way
Certificates, redeem them for the set of 

your choice in the pattern of your choice.
You will have paid only a fraction of what

you’d expect to pay elsewhere. Participate 
as many times as you like, to 

build a complete 
service!

16'Pc. Completer Set:
(4 Siil.kl Forks, 4 Snip 

S|siHins. 4 Till IViiik
S l^ lH il ls ,  4  T c . IsCH H i l ls )

■*> >

T O T A L C O S T  

O F  E A C H  S E T  

T H R O U G H  T H I S  

E X C L U S I V E  O F F E R . . .

Hoimtitiil

ONLY

$ 2 7 6 0
H-Pc. HosteM/Servingl 

Set: (Su>.Mr Sihhhi, 
(ir.iii L.iijlc, 2 Pii-rcoil 

T .lh ll's p i Hills, 2 
T.il'k's|-HHiiis, Scrvini; 

Fork, lliittor k 'li i lc )
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FICnON
1. “ The Fourth Protocol,”  

Frederick Forayth
2. “F in t Among Ek]uals,’’ Jef

frey Archer
3. “ Role of Honor,”  John 

Gardner
“Job: A  Comedy of Justice,” 

Robert A. Heinlein 
5. “Strong Medicine,” Arthur

Hailey
6. “Tough Guys Don’t Dance,” 

Norman Mailer
7. ” ... And Ladies of the Club,” 

Helen Hooven Santmyer
8. “Lincoln,” Gore Vidal
9. “Crescent City,” Belva Plain
10. “The Aquitaine Progres

sion,” Robert Ludlum
NON-FICnON

AIRLINE STEAMSHIP RAIL 
TOURS HOTEL

Skipptr ItiTel, Ik .
PHONE 915/263-7637

612 CRCCC 6T SIC SPItINC. TEXAS 7S7EO

1. “Loving Each Other,” Leo 
Buscaglia

2. “What They Don’t Teach You 
At Harvard Business School,” 
Mark McCormack

3. “Pieces (rf My Mind,” Andrew 
A. Rooney

4. “Nothing Down,” Robert Allen
5. “Eat to Win,” Dr. Robert Haas
6. “Zig Ziglar’s Secrets of Clos

ing the S ^e ,” Zig Ziglar
7. “The One-Minute Salesper

son,” Johnsv-Mi A  Wilson
8. “The Bridge Across Forever,” 

Richard Bach
9. “On P e i^ e  Management,” 

Mary Kay Ash
10. ‘"Ihe Kennedys,” Collier & 

Horowitz
(Courtesy of Time, the weekly 

newsmagazine)

'Fourth Protocol' an espionage tale
THE FOURTH PROTOCOL. By 

Frederick Forsyth. Viking Penguin 
Inc. 389 Pages. $17.96.

Frederick Forsyth, the English 
author of “The Day the Jadkal” 
and “The Odessa File,” jumps 
from stage to stage so fast in “The 
Fourth Protocol” that it makes 
your head spin. Outside an apart
ment in London. Inside an apart
ment in Moscow. Another apart
ment in L o n ^ .  Another apart
ment in Moscow. London. Moscow. 
London.

And that’s just the first chapter. 
You hope this hop, skip and jump 
will end once the plot is laid, but it 
doesn’t. And soon enough you don’t

mind.

’The time is 1987, and the General 
Secretary of the Communist Party 
in the Soviet Union has decided to 
launch a covert action in Great Bri
tain aimed at detonat^  a small 
nuclear bomb to mobilize opinion 
against the Conservative govern
ment and trigger a peaceful revolu
tion. He hasn’t told the KGB.

The plot requires the violation of 
the Fourth Protocol, a secret ad
dendum to the Nuclear Non
proliferation ’Treaty which pro
hibits nations from smuggling a 
small nuclear device into a n o ^ r  
country and detonating it.

mom tiwtvio to
UfUn OUANI(flf$ 

MO tAltl K> OtMH$ 
COFTMMI l«*4 

«KI| $fOtffS

Play

I
N E W  G A M E
E A C H  W E E K

D a l la s  
C o w b o y  

F o o t b a l l !

«i,ooo

Obtom o free OoMqs C«wb«y Fto^oolboH 
weekly cord eoch time yew wiwl o Winn-
Oisie %i«re Ne necessory Then wotcb
Oollos Cewbey ̂ ro Eeelball eocb week en net- 
woffk televisien or check yowr locol newspaper 
or rosolt poster ot ony Wmn-Oiaie store for the 
score of both teoms ot the completion of the 
9omo

If yow hove O winning cord, toke it to ony 
Winn-OiBie store by close of busirsess Sotordoy 
night following thot week's gome for vorifico 
tion Store Monoger will redeem owthentH *10, 
*S, *9 or * I winners on the spot ond orronge for 
poyment of *1.000 ond *100 winners

rviMNiNf, eTjssibt<iif S

If the lost number of the finol score of eoch 
teom motches the score on yowr Dollos Cowboy 
Pro-footboll gome cord, you win the dollor 

indKOted on your cord, either * I . *2. *S. 
*10. *100 or *1000 EXAMFU If the score on 
your cord reeds OAUAS 0. NEW ENGLAND 7. it 
meons the OAUAS score cowld be 9. 19. 29, 99. 
49. S9.et< .end the NEW ENGLAND score could 
be 7. 17, 27. 37. 47, S7.etc Any combmotion 
of scores ending in 9 for DALLAS ond 7 for NEW 
ENGLAND would give you e winning cord

I m 100 ere winning gome pieces Number of 
outlets-i9 9rogrem scheduled through De
cember 17, 1904
Pick Up your Free Gome Cord eoch time you 
visit o Winn-OiBie store
No purchese necessory You must be 10 yeors or 
older to porticipote 0 win Wmn-Diaie 
employees 0 immediote lemihes net eligible

All Varieties 
2 liter Bottle

Sprite or 
Coke

W -D  Brand Handi Pak 
S B  10Lb. Pkgs.

Ground Beef

Lb.
1-2.1 lb Nigs ond
Shop Ground . . . 19

Prices Good Sunday, Sept. 30 thru Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1984

SAVSACS

Hickory Sweet

Sliced Bacon

2-Lb. Pkg. *2*

ILVSAC5 ^

f e j *

1-Lb
Pkg

W-D Brand 

Whole Hog

Sausage
2-Lb. Pkg. *2***129

Aiiorted Flavors 
2 liter Bottle

Chek Drinks

Baoalau MRiala
Fryer Breast . . . Hot D o g s ............... .i: 6 9 '

Oko* NMyar
Sliced Bacon . . . W $239

FteMi Fryer
Drumsticks . . . . . . .w 7 9 ‘ Smoked Sausage . . * 3 "

Wiliaw 99% lean
Ham Halves . . . . . . . .  ^2 « ’

Freth Ftyer
Drumettes . . . .

louM BmM AB Variettai Braest
of Tu rk e y ............... . .  * 3 ”

Betti Ble«kt«ee4
Sliced Bacon . . .

Perch Fillets . . . Dill Pickles............. .r. 9 9 ' Franks...............

PiNsbury Fudgt
Brownie M i x ........... o!
eSmaeth eCrunctiy Deep Seuth  ̂̂
Peanut B u tte r......... o.
In Oil er Wete> StoAitt light
Chunk Tu n a ..............o!
Arrow ••7ft Inch
Foam Plates............. c.

Wo lf
c iiili //

Umit 2 W/'IO Food Order

Wolf

Dill Pickles..................... o.
Omwdtwe • iich 'N Chewy Checeiet*
Chip Cookies ............... o.
••eg eUnsoHed Teps *1011 Ft«e Crockm G*«d̂ ^
Saltine Crackers • 6 oOl
CrockMi Deed AswiMd T«est*rvrecem woe Mwrrve louervr
P a s t r ie s  ................2

. 2

Plain Chili

tbr.tfy Mard
Chili W/Beans . 2  o‘ M 0 0

Clorox

Liquid
Bleach

59«
Bleach ..................... o* 3 9 *

Keuntry Fresh Brewn •  Serws
R o lls .............
Dtsi* Porting ^
Honey Buns . . .  .4  o<
eCherry eBespberry Donsmaik  ̂̂
Danish Strip ................ o.
Porwmerk Checelets  ̂̂
Pound C oke..............

Superbrand Halfmoon

Longhorn

Cheese

AA • r *  ^ ^ $ 1 1 5M a x i  C u p .......................o. I
Kieft Crocker Borrcl •!■ Sharp •!

S h a r p  C h e e s e ............ C * 2 ^ ’

H o r s e r a d i s h ................. o, / V
Rreh Ind Wreppad Mattaralle 4 $  1  3 9

Biscuits

Kroft Ind Wrupped *  •  tiO
S w i s s  C h e e s e  ............. o! * 1 ”
Broh Chaaw He«d- _ . . .  ^  ^  ̂

S n a c k s ............... 4

............... ”  » 2 ”

C h e e z  W h i z ................^ 2 » ’

Superbrand 
Loose Pack

Biscuits

8-oz. J  
Cons I

•Buttermilk
•SwAAtmilh

Prestige 

All Flavors

Ice Cream

Warght Wetchars >eulbem Fried ^ ^ ̂
Chicken P a tty ......... : T ^ 2 ”
Mbs Pouf's Crtapy Crunchy
Fish Sticks............... w ^2 ® ’
Mo rwr. CMo, Co,.*, ^ _ - _
Fish Fillets............... r ^ 2 ' ’

«n Img Chiakon
how Mei

O"*" ,, M ■ a a
Chow M e in .............o. *1

Russet
Potatoes

Half
Gal.

10-Lb.
Bag

lo o n  B M ooty  
H orriick

Boiled Ham
Alka Seltzer

Foil Pock
-a r i^  >

Astor

Harvest Fresh Large

Slicing 
Tomatoes

36 Cl

Red Velvet

8"' Cakes

Nuprin
Pain Relief 

Formula Tablets

Orange Juice

Nrtiit f  iMtiMtlM

2-loyer

lo
•AaeffebM at ala tea afDaM-Dokary •• IMIralad Baleo

24 Ct

•tfon aBao One Doily Ftu% Vitomms ^ ^
Your U<*...............: : » i ” Lb-

Norvobirmh Harvest Fresh

Green Yellow
Cabbage Onions

I f  4J1
2602 SOUTH GREGG

British agent John Preston 
doesn’t know of the plan but he 
knows enough about the political 
climate in his country to p i^ u e  his 
hunches, despite the misgivings of 
his superiors.

“The Fourth Protocol” attempts 
to look into the future, using as 
characters such real figures as 
British traitor Kim Philby, a high- 
level personal consultant to the 
General Secretary in the book’s vi
sion of Moscow.

It works best, though, as an ex
citing tale of espionage, Riled with 
the sorts of twists spy-story a f  
cionados love.

Sands F F A  begins  

y e a r w ith  election

The Sands Future Farmers of 
American (F .F .A .) held it’s first 
meeting of the year Tuesday.

Officers were elected. Ihey are: 
president, Kevin Hamlin; vice 
president, Lisa Iden; secretary, 
Jerry Long; treasurer, Brent 
Staggs; reporter, Wesley Huse; 
and sentinel, David Cruz. Michelle 
H a l l  w a s  e l e c t e d  c h a p t e r  
sweetheart for 1964-85.

The chapter voted to sell 
sausage, bacon, hamburger and 
hams as a money-making activity. 
Mums will be sold again this year 
for the Roundup Week football 
game to be p la y ^  Oct. 5.

Chapter members exhibited two 
Hereford steers and one lamb at 
the Howard County Fair S ^ .  22. 
Kevin Hamlin placed 5th in the 
medium w e i^ t  Hereford steer. 
Duncan Hamlin took 3rd place light 
weight Hereford steer. Kris 
Nichols showed the 5th place 
medium wool lamb.

Kevin Hamlin, Area II vice presi
dent, attended the Concho District 
FFA  meeting and assisted other 
area officers in a leadership 
workshop for chapter officers.

Norma Liles wins 
Bridge high score
Norma Liles won high score at 

the ’Tuesday Party Bridge Club 
meeting at the Big Spring Country 
Club, ’Tuesday.

Second high went to Grace 
Newby.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line

7 - 4 1 1 1

8:00 p.m. to Midnight 
Wadnaaday-Friday-Saturday

a
u r n i n ^

by
Gary
Don

TEXTURIZING FINE 
HAIR

Permanent tints, or col
oring products that contain 
a peroxide, such as those 
used in highlighting, will 
expand hair strands and 
actually make fine hair 
thicker. Perming yields the 
same results in two ways. 
First, it chemically “fat
tens” each hair strand. 
Secondly, if hair is straight, 
it will give it some curve, 
creating the illusion of 
thicker hair. A “hot” solu- 
ti(Hi perm might be too gen
tle to accomplish this “fat
tening” job. A  “cold” perm 
may be a better clwice. 
Because there are so many
types of perms available, it 
is best to ask us, your pro
fessional hair stylists which 
one we recommend. Fine 
hair can also be “fattened" 
with hair sprays and set
ting lotion.

A hairstyle should be 
designed to enhance your 
natural appearance. It 
shuld reflect your per- 

' life style, 
i the ex

pertise ol L A  OONTESA, 
you are assured of the ut
most in professional hair 
care. We are conveniently 
located at 1508 Marcy. We 
are open Tues.-Sat. Tel. 
267-2187.

-  HINT -
Conditioners add shine 

and control to coarse hair, 
making it appear finer.
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0i S r 12Q 0 H you thought saving money 
was hard, read this...
Safeway has over 1.200 prices reduced storewidel 
Just iook for the special tags in every department. 
With so many bargains to choose from, you’ll be 
on your way to big savings in no time. Shop and 
save at Safeway. America's favorite food store.

REDUCED PRICES AT SAFEWAY!
Ireat

iSalads!

DELICIOUS APPLES
or Jonathan
Safeway 
Special! 3>lb.

B a g

TOKAY GRAPES
Safeway
Special!

HONEYDEWS
OR CANTALOUPES 

WHITE ONIONS 
LEAF LETTUCE

SwMl and 
dalicioua 
Sprcimt! Lb.

or Yollow. Mild Flaw 
\peelml!

• Ra^ • Groanlaal
or • Romalno

SAVE

W h en  you buy o n e  8-oz. C tn . L u cern e  
R eg u la r or P re -S tirred  Y og urt

Lucerne V2% Milkfat

FRESH MILK
(Save 27') 
Safeway 
Special! Qal.
 ̂ Jug 1

WEB ^ r s ^ r l g h t ^ B r e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

CRUSHED WHEAT
S S C a  B U Y 0 K .0 E T 0 IIE

FREE!Mrs. Wright’s 
Crushed Wheat 
Bread

PrePriced. 
Limited to 
quantities on 
hand. ^ EIR

\ulcua\ Special.'

171-oz.
Box

NO RAINCHECKS ISSUED.

B effective Sundey, 
m reca

Mondey, October 1, 1984 in Big Spring

SAVE
BIG!

You Cor Save

ON NOR INURE UNI OF 
IH IS I TOP OOtUTV POOOOCIS

CONDITION
By Clairol •Shampoo or •  Conditioner

When you buw g i t  IQdiL Btl. Assorted Clairol ConditkmJI 
Shjinpoo^ or Conditioner Special!

USDA
CHOICE
HEAVY

B eef Loin B o n e less
Satcu ay Special!

Whole Boneless

BEEF BRISKET
Cryovac 
Wrapped 
Packer Trim 9 8

PREMIUM100% PURE

GROUND BEEF
Leaner than 
it has to be 
Any Size 
Pkg. 14 8

RIB PORK CHOPS 
SLICED BOLOGNA 
SLICED BACON

CMtwCutLoln S  
Saftwer Speetalt Lb.

Smok-A-Ploma $ 4  40
•Rse.*Thlok 

or • QatUc

4  88

1
Smok-A-Roma 1>lb.* 
Safewuf SptcUH Pkg.

Lucerne

Ic e  Milk
9 9 *

SAFEWAY
A M E R IC A ’̂  F A V O ^  lO O D  STORE
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Dr. Donohue

k

Y

Beginner asks for lifting tips
D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: I ’m )iut 

a begiiiiier in weightlifUng, so 
maybe you won’t even bother with 
my question. It is pretty basic, I 
guess. Some of the guys in the gym 
nrhere I work out seem to know it 
ail, but I couidn’t get an answer to 
my question: To buiM muscle siie 
and strength, is it better to lift 
heavy weighU a few times or to lift 
light welghU many times? — F.M.

Tlte purpose of this once-a-week 
Body Action column is to help 
beghuiers. Most of the pros can 
teach me things. Your question is 
one I get regularly from readers. 
It’s a question that hasn’t been 
a n s w e r e d  to  e v e r y o n e ’ s 
satisfaction.

The consensus is this: Heavy lif
ting builds strength. You can see 
that involves fewer reps (fewer 
repetitionB of the particular lift) 
than is possible with lighter 
weights. However, with a pause 
between those few lifts you can 
repeat. Most feel that g ra du a lly  
building up the number of lifts with 
the heavier weights is the way to

Dr. Spock 
looks out 
for baby

Or. Benjamin Spock, the world- 
famous baby doctor, believes in a 
double standard in child care — 
day-care centers for women who 
want to w (n1i and help for mothers 
who prefer to stay home with their 
chUdren.

^Mck, in an interview in Red- 
book, gave modified approval to 
new mothers returning to work, but 
advocated subsidies for needy 
mothers who preferred to stay 
home.

“ If a  mother would prefer to be 
at home,’’ Spock said, “ it’s crazy 
for her to have to work and then 
pay somebody else to take care of 
her child. This society can certain
ly afford to subsidize mothers, and 
would subsidize them, if we had our 
(Miorities right.’’

Spock said ideally a mother 
should not return to work full-time 
until her child is in grade school, 
hilt at gny rate should work only 

! until the child is two or
tihee ydkdi (dd. 

I f  the memother must return to 
work full-time before then, he sug
gested she and her husband might 
work different hours so the baby 
would be with one or the other 
parent most of the time.

He said “fathers have just as 
much responsibility as mothers for 
caring for their children or 
decicUng who will care for them.’’

Spock approves of day-care for 
children — if it is “good quality 
care.

“Whether a child is going to be 
bright or average, warm or cool, 
trusting or mistrustful, is deter
mined torgely in the first few years 
of life. So it’s important parents 
find the right care-giver, or 
likely a good ^ - c a r e  cent

Spock 
dividual 
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nursery scho^^- 
He caOed 4||e' supply o f _  

qual i ty day-care “ t ragical ly 
m rager.’

imended an in- 
' babies under one 

j  care in a woman’s 
Jthen from the time 

they start td walk until two or three 
years, and then day-care or 
nursery scheol.

He warned that working parents, 
in an effort to give their child 
“ quality tim e,”  may throw the 
parent-child relationship off-kilter 
with guilt and contrived interest in 
the child’s activities.

“ In the past women felt the fami
ly was the most important thing in 
life, and I myself think they were 
correct in that judgment,” Spock 
said. “ It’s too bad men didn’t adopt 
that vision.

“Now many Americans feel the 
salary and prestige of the job have 
the highest priority, and family life 
can be sacrificed. People simply 
don’t think of getting graUfication 
from the family anymore, and tlwt, 
in my opinion, is a great distortion 
of life.”
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get stronger muscles.
You shouldn’t lift weights that 

you have to struggle with. Your 
goal is to lift with as perfect form 
as possible, no matto* how heavy 
the weight. The weight should tax 
your strength, but, again, always 
permit good form.

Another basic tenet that most 
agree on is the once that says 
whenever you have taxed one mus
cle group, you should give that 
group a rest for a day, emphasizing 
another group. This is ttw day-on- 
day-off principle of muscle growth. 
(Sm  item below).

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
boyfriend, never a believer in 
moderatioB, has decided to build 
for himself the world’s most 
perfect body. He’s lifting weights 
seven days a week for hours on end 
— even during his lunch period. 
Frankly, I don’t see any change in 
his body. But there Is a change in 
our relationship. I seem to be in 
danger of marrying a dumbbell. 
Help, please. —  A.R.

It is now known for a fact that

vigorous exercise tears down mus
cle fibers. With adequate post
exercise rest, however, new and 
larger muscle fibers grow.

Your boyfriend’s dedication is 
admirable, but he has to temper it 
with ccmimon sense. He should 
really rest 24 to 48 hours after 
strenuous weightlifting to give his 
muscle tissue time to rejuvenate 
and grow. The way he’s going now, 
aU he is accomplishing is the con
tinuous tearing down.

give yourself time to adapt to this 
m ore  r a r i f i e d  a tm osphere,  
esp^ially  if you are in a vigorous 
training program. It takes two 
weeks to &  this when you get to an 
elevation of 2,000 meters. It takes a 
full month when you get above 
2,500 meters.

Even professional bodybuilders 
avoid exercising the same muscles 
on two consecutive days. Arms one 
day, legs the next, and so on, but 
never, never seven days of exercis
ing the same muscle groups every 
day.

You adjust by shortening your 
training sessions and taking longer 
rests at first. And proper hydration 
has to be considered. When you 
breathe heavily, you exhale lots 
more water vapor. So you have to 
take plenty of fluids at higher 
altitudes.

D EAR  DR. DONOHUE: 1 am 
moving to a mountainous area. I 
want to continue my athletic trian- 
ing, running, etc. Do I have to do 
an j^ in g  differently? —  F.B.

At higher altitudes there’s less 
oxygen available, so you have to

Take your time, keep yourself 
well-hydrated, and get plenty of 
rest. You will become adapted to 
the higher elevations. I’m certain.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

GRAND OPENING
MONDAY, O CT. 1ST 

The Shop With Distinction

e u /o r p

512 S. 1st St.
Lamesa, Texas

Register For FREE Gift
$25 $50 $100

Custom Apparel for Tall and Large Women 
Bras C-FF Panties 9-15
Grand Speciais on Ali Siacks and Jeans

25% OFF
Sock and Hose 25% Off

by M ike M urphy

The new fall season is upon us and for television buffs, that means more time 
spent by the family at home watching the new schedule of shows and football 
galore! Fall is also the best time of year for satellita TV because of the vast variety 
of programming available to you right in your living room.

Did you know that you can receive around 130 channels on a good ten foot 
satellite system? That's a lot of channelsl But more exciting still is the quality, 
not just the quantity, of progrmaming you will be seeing on your own dish.

If you like movies, you're in luck; you can choose from over 100 movies every 
day! And if you like football or other sporting events, you’ll love watching them 
on satellite without the commercial interruptions!

Movies and sports are a big part of satellita entertainment. But you will also 
receive a giant dose of other multi-diversified programming. A number of 
children's channels are on satellite covering e v e rtin g  from entertainment for 
toddlers to educational programs for school-agers. An abundance of religious 
and spiritual channels also use the airwaves to spread their messages abroad.

Superstations are among the most popular channels. Your dish will bring in 
Atlanta, Chicago, New York and other major flagship stations. PBS also occupies 
several channels on satellite, as well as ̂  ABC, CBS, and NBC. Yes, Virginia, 
there really is network TV on satellite!

We don't want to downplay the all-day news, weather or financial services, 
but we really think you'll enjoy the consumer information broadcasts and the 
extravagant special shows from Las Vegas and Broadway. And people of all 
ages like music... you'll get the best of rock and country vidw music on sateilite, 
plus you will also become privileged to many classical and cultural arts enter
tainment programs when you tune into satellite TV.

It's true, but the magic of satellite television is right there in your back yard. 
Ail you need is a good, high-grade receiving system and you can start enjoying 
it in your home like hundreds of thousands of people across America are now 
doing.

It has been said, that with alt those channels, no one could ever decide what 
to watch! Well, perhaps, but consider this also ... by having this vast wealth of 
programming at your fingertips, you're not likely to become bored with TV any 
more! And, we will be glad to get you a subscription to one of several good 
magazines which give you complete listings of all programs available so you 
will always know what to watch and when it airs.

When it comes to the best in home entertainment, you're in the driver's seat 
with a sateilite TV system. Coma by American Satellite in Big Spring, Tx. this 
week to start seeing what you've btlen missingl Our address is 1201 S. Gregg, 
phone 267-3607.
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Ready now!
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JUMBOS ^ MINI-JUMBOS
$100,000 minimum* $50,000 minimum*
180 days........... ..12 .75% 180 days........... ...12.25%
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120 days........... .. 12.75% 120 days........... ...12.25%
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First Federal Savings
Where your money makes a  difierence.

Home Oince. M g Spring • SOO M a in  • 367-1651
M id la n d  •  43CX3 N M id la n d  D rive •  699 7292 Odessa •  G ia n d v ia w  a t 25lh •  3627339 Snyder • 2519 C ollege • 6730187

*
^  Bubiect to chofigo Ponahy lor oarlv withdrawal Accounit inturod to $100,000 by the PSLiC

Smart Santas turn to the JCPenney Christmas 
Catalog. It’s filled with enough gift ideas to stuff a 
houseful of stockings. Visit your Big Spring JCPenney 
Catalog Department and get your Christmas Catalog 
plus a money-saving certificate for only $2. But hurry 
quantities are limited 
Shop-by-phohe 263-0221

MM* mm
The JCPenney Catalog

ChirgB It at JC P»nr>By. 170S E Klftrty In tig Sprtng Mall 
CH>anMon*Sat 10 a m *9 p m 267-3S11 

Shop JC Rannâ jCatatog Phono 263-0221 
‘ 1964, J C Penney Company. Inc _______________
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Sunday’s puzzle Solution to puzzle, pg. C-9

ACROSS 80 ’’— tu Brute" 150ajrrsnt: abbr. 27 French article
81 Assodale 152 As far as 31 For each

1 Rabufta 84 Hypothetical force 153 Golf score 33FooUlkepwt
SChutns 86 0M aoldlar 155 Arrtvedarcl — 36 Table scrap

10 Fans behind 87 Cuts quickly 156 Seize 37 Actress Gardner
14 Lm ’8 foe 89 Scorches 157 Spring flower 39 Whole amount
19 Faucet 90 MIdwoetem State: 159 Asian deer 41 Abraham's
20Loee abbr. 161 Satlsfles fully birthplaoe
21 DIemounted 91 Authorlies 163 Water banter 43 Siberian gulf
22W orkehard 94 Dogwood State: 164 Verb ending 45 0varioy
24 Lend meaeure abbr. 165 Cargo unK 47 Brooch
25 PoaUc "before" 95 Aquatic birds 168 Enumerating 49 TV commercial
26 OeetrucHve eea 96 Wanders 169 Droop 50 Cavalry sword

movement: 2 wde. 98 Diphthong 171 BrazM Indiwi 52 Guido's note
28Klngbeeter 99 Cooking pole 172 Legislative body 53 Alphabet M ter
29 Attending 102 Senior grade: abbr. 174 Epochal 55 Begone call
30 Swindle 104 ChaNanges 175 Tropical tree 58 Fervlar mishaps
32 Lukewarm 105 Makes fast 176Svmps 60SNIboats
34Chaeaplaoa 106 Existed 178 Wise men 61 Welch chains
35 Lyric poem 109 Jmvish month 179 Withered 62 Golf dub
37 Moelam title 110 Pittsburgh factory: 180 Plants seeds 63 One bom in a
38 DRieed 2 wds. 181 Bargain events place: 2 wds.
40 nvar In SooUwid 113 Liquid meaeure: 64 Overhead Irak)
41 Elevator direction abbr. DOWN 65 Stand for
42 Thus 114 Bsdiylonlan deity 66 OrainfMd birds:
44 Lode load 115 In a line 1 Run 2 wds.
45 Wicked 117Beholdl 2 Chinese measure 68 Type measure
46 Barber’s tool 119 British princess 3 Lifetime 69 Be cautious; 3 wds.
48TnSM 120 Football position: 4Safe refuge 70 Above
51 Infield hit fT abbr. 5 Spirited horse 71 Seines
53 Locality 121 Proceed 6 Doctor's wards 74 Large snakes
54 PoaUc contraction 122 Desertlike 7 Among: poet. 76 Pronoun
56 Football tally: abbr. 123 Small songbirds 8 Box cover 80 Electric unit
57 Family member 126 Bear snares 9 Wild headlong rush 81 Board game
50P dm llly 128 Curts 10 (>raasy areas 82 While
60 Rad — 130 Motor luel 11 VMngNkepart 83 Make marry
61 Puts up money for 131 Wire sarvioe 12 Donate 85 Perform
65 Mutineer 133 Actress Gabor 13 Hurry upl: 3 wds. 88 Cat's foot
67 Oiartty fund raiser 134 Laughter sound 14 Forest clearing 89 Century; abbr.
72 Verbal 135 Speck 15 Olympic event 92 French pronoun
73 Indian mulberry 136 Choir voice 16 PresIdenUal 93 Court
74 Take place 139 Trampled nickname 95 Building parts
7S Hindu grant 141 Alaska native 17 Japanaae drama 97 Herakflc bwKl
77 Sudanlc language 144 Washbowl 16 Very sad 99 Wallop
78 Roof edge 148 Baker’s need 19 Heroic stories too Book palm
78 Kind of fly 149 Youngster 23 Hackneyed 101 New Zealand fort

Newcomers
xixixixSxixivixixixi;:*

103 Clan
104 Right hand: mualc
105 Army ollloar abbr
106 Maka doth
107 Soap buhbm 
111 Chinaaa pagoda 
112Dapart
113 Pod 
lieChUd'acwt 
118 AltamaUva ««Ofd
121 EnHatad paraon
122 Holy plaoa 
124 Naadlanah 
12SSma«flah
127 Qradna landa
128 Storma wHdIy 
120 Mass 
132ltdmrlvar
134 Intofmal greeting 
136Sounda 
137Ehjdaa 
138Baak
139 Hindu cymbda
140 Cordaga flbar
142 Ring dadaion
143 Caraal grain 
145 Turf
148 Exad Nkanaaaaa 
147 Notdnataa 
148Malodln 
151 Wkarapa 
154Raiaxn
157 Carry
158 Unadultaralad
160 That man
161 Charm: alang
162 Poalan Tandala 
165Labd
167 0alaoa
168 African nativa 
170 "My — Sal”
173 ConHnant: abbr. 
177 — profurxJIa
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Several families were welcomed 
to the Big Spring last week by Joy 
Fortenberry ,  hostess of the 
Newcomer Greeting Service.

B R E N D A  P E T E R S O N  and 
daughters LaKisa, 8, and Cheryl, 6, 
are from Cameron, N. C. She is a 
Registered Nurse at Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center. Their 
hobbies include swimming, horses, 
reading and bowling.

ITie assistant district attorney is 
JEANENE  WALKER of Lubbock. 
She enjoys golf, photos and tennis.

From  Columbus, Ohio are  
KRISTE EWING and her son 
Jonathon, m .  She is employed at 
Bealls Department Store. Their 
hobbies include sewing, crafts and 
music.

FRANK E. SWAIN is a retired 
pipeline engineer. He and his wife 
Margorie are from Austin, and 
t h e y  e n j o y  r e a d i n g  a n d

woodworking.
A retired home builder is JOHN 

NORRIS of Arlington. He and his 
wife Opal enjoy knitting, hand
crafts, reading and fishing.

F R A N C I S  P E R K I N S  is  
employed by the Country Fair 
Restaurant. She is from Big Lake 
and enjoys sewing, plants and 
flowers.

Also from Big Lake is VICKI 
CAM PBELL and son James, m  
mo. She is employed by Burger 
King and enjoys music and 
latchhook.

RICHARD MORALES and his 
wife Priseilla are from Odessa, and 
their hobbies include fishing, foot-. 
ball and sports. He is a painter at 
D. D. Johnston.

A student at Howard College is 
TODD MOORE.  He is from  
Broadus, Mon. and enjoys rodeo, 
horses, fishing and swimming.

Following are students attending 
Southwest Colligiate Institute for 
the De&f

VICKI DICKSON is from Car
thage and enjoys swimming and 
sports.

From Dallas is GRADY HALL. 
His hobbies inlcude football and 
sports.

BRODERICK PRINCE enjoys 
basketball and sports. He is from 
Dallas.

Reading and drawing are W EN
DY BROUSSARD’S hobbies. She is 
from Houston.

From  Sherman is JAN ICE  
CHAPPELL. She enjoys volleyball 
a n d q g s ^ .

C H im  POOLE is from Houston 
and eii^ys fishing and sports.

PA U L  (TO NY) LAND is from 
Odessa. He enjoys bowling and 
model airplanes.

THANK YOU....
As Hillcrest Baptist Church celebrates its 25th Anniversary today, 
we would like to express our deepest appreciation to the community 
of Big Spring for its continued support in the life of this ministry.

Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E . . . .
to join us on this exciting day as we share the joy of His blessings.

8:30 A.M. Early Worship Service 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Service 
2:00-3:30 Continued Celebration 
with music and Pastoral testlnnonles

You are special to Him... 
and to us.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
2000 FM 700

1/3 OFF
CREDIT OPTIONS 

TO FIT ANY BUDGET

Reg. 865. TO 83,000.

NO W  6 4 3 .3 4  TO  6 2 ,0 0 0 .

Loose Diamonds

8 DAYS ONLYI OCTOBER 1, 2 & 8 
BIG SPRING MALL - 268-0286
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Siler, 500 
Aylford, a  daughter, Samantha 
Gail, at t:06 a.m. Sept. 20, 
weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Grimes, Snyder, a daughter, Jaime 
Michelle, at 11:39 p.m. S ^ .  20, 
weighing 5 pounds 9% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Greg 
S i l^ r o ,  204 N. Austin, a daughter, 
Anjanet Yvonne, at ii:S0 p.m! 
Se^. 21, weighing 9 pounds V4 
ounce.

Born to Kelly Williamson, Gail 
Rt., a son, Zachary, at 12:56 p.m. 
Sept. 22, weighing 9 pounds 5 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. andJMrs. Michael 
Weaver. 201 E. 6U1, a son, Clayton 
Russell, at 2:58 p.m. Sept. 20,.
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IF LUXURY IS YOUR F>^A S\-

* Places and Pleasures has

Your trip tor 19851 

days
RCH 8 -  MARCH 24 

Deluxe: A ll Inclusive 
A ll Meals Most A  La Carte 
Round TrlR Transfers Prom Big Spilhg

to MIdland/Odeasa Alrp<»rt. 

Round Trip A ir from Midland 

J>rke Per Person $5600. 

Deluxe Hotels Including The KIA Ora Village 

Inquire soon. Space Is Uarited

LACUoMd 
X£ASUR£S

Coronado Plaza

Travel
Agency

263-7603

SALE
OCTOBER FIRST

NISRER STATE TUES lEMR OCTOBER 21
m n i’s u s  RENCio them Em im T low hures 
■T H  U O ITIO R U . 10% IHnMt n E  ere-t u  
SUE. EU DIT SMRIT, ORTORO 1ST, TOR WIU
RECEIVE > 10% OISOOORT OR EVERT- 
TRIRO IR OOR STORES. RESESRER, nis  
SKRIU. SISSOSHT IS SRIT ROOD OCTORER 1ST. 
BUT ROW un SITE ETER SWE RT taniM  TRE 
STSn TU IRORESSE.
IMihirOra Oai OomIbmJ

East Store: 1414 E. 3rd 267-2503 
North Store: Lamesa Hwy. 267-7481
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weighmg 8 pounds 14^ ounces
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Davis, Snyder, a son, William 
Mark, at 3:01 p.m. Sept. 23, 
weighing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Siunmy 
l^wis, 4206 Dixon, a daughter, Jen- 
niftt Leigh, at 10:43 p.m. sept. 23, 
weighing 9 pounds 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Howe, 2505 Cindy, a daughter, 
Melissa Ann at 8:11 a.m. Sept. 24, 
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mar, 
hnez, Rt. l, a daughter, Toni 
Jeanette, at 1:21 p.m. Sept. 24, 
weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Diliberto, P.O. Box 52, a daughter 
Destiny DeAon, at 6:00 p.m. S ^ .  
24, weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raul Rubio 
Jr., 1905 Wasson Rd., a daughter, 
Knssy, at 4:26 p.m. Sept. 24, 
weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny D. 
Christian, Gail Route, a daughter, 
Cassie Leigh, at 6:23 p.m. Sept. 25 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Gonzales, Snyder, a daughter, 
Irasema Rosario, at 5:41 a.m. Sept. 
IS, weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to AdeUis Juarez, 1003 N. W. 
2nd, a son, Jessie Jay, at 11:20 a.m. 
Sept. 16, weighing 6 pounds 13 
ounces.

Bora to Susan Moore, 115 R. 
Sycamore, a son, Brandon Lamar,

at 12:03 a.m. Sept. IS, weighing 6 
pounds.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rodolfo 

Hernandez Hillario, 120 Airbase 
Rd., a daughter, Stephanie, at 7:29 
a.m. Sept. 25, weighing 5 pounds 6 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eldward 
Olivas, 2910 Cherokee, a son. Eld- 
ward Jr., at 2:53 a.m. Sept. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds 8V4 ounces.

H ALL-BENNETT HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

Gibbs, 1012 Howell, a daughter, 
Hollie Elaine, at 11:36 p.m. Sept. 
25, weighing 6 pounds 14^ ounces.

Fashion d ia m o n d  rings  
to  w e ar w ith  silk... 
o r d e n im !

Just For Kicks
Aerobics & Floor Exercise

Success is . .  .
Losing weight and Inchee — Gaining 

endurance and stamina. A  program  
Ithat worksll

M-W-Th 4:30-5:30 
Toachars: raliove stress and Iruatration.

T-W-Th 7:00-8:00 
Bo good to yourseM. You daaervo HI

Only 30 per class.
$2.00 Par Worlcout or

$22.00 Per Month

Hannah Coleman ★  267-7159 
YMCA 802 Owens

Dazzling diamond accents like these used 
to be called "cocktail rings " But today, the 
fashionably designed diamond ring is a 
magnificent accessory to wear any time, 
anywhere As totally appropriate with a 
smart denim outfit as it is with your newest 
evening wear' That's true versatility.
Little luxuries, fine investments All backed 
by our quality guarantees and impeccable 
service

The Name To Know In Fine Jewelry 
B ig  Spring  M a ll

n c

$alo $tarts 
Mon., Oct. 1 
$Qle Ends 
Tues., Oct. 2

Open Dsily 9 s.m.-9 p.m. Closed Sundsy

Regulor Prices M oy Vory At Som e Stores Due To lo c a l Com petition

Kfvwrtb AOVCHTIMO 
MCHCHANOIM FOLICV

K Mm mluwtipw •• to uvwy •a ilum m WOCR on Ow< M «n
. .  Mi«>«iRod <tem ft AM R.giiueiu tor pw> i*WM SwU to ony unloreeeon *—ton ■ moM I <R»uu • Amo Choc* on «RSuUH •o> tuo mo'CUundiM lono >tom •> «uuRon MM tomur *0 be pu'cneeus #iMtu pr<e wnene«#> qiriirSM •> uhm 

MH rou • cemeereoie euMit* uem ei • cemeensie 'eewetwn m pr«e

UmH2
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Sale Price

5 .9 7
16-oz.* Can  
Slim-Fast”
Instant bev- 
e r a g e
PI o w d e r . 
lavor chokJe.

c i c
ISpeciol Purchase! 
I While They Last

Sale Price

6 6 *
3-bar Pkg. 
Bath Soap
C a s h m e r e  
B o u q u e t *  
E a c h  b a r ,  
4 . 7 5  0 2 .*
*N«twt

UmM 2 Pkgs.

iVbur 
I Choices

M en 's 16-131

^ U m H 4 l

6-pr. Poclrago 
Tubs Socks
In Creslan* 
acrylic/nylon.
*AmenconCyonomt<J Reg TM

f/D U I\IBi/l£i
Special

m  m  Purchase*

M o d u la r  S te re o
AM/FM radio, record player, co- 
sette recorder/ployer, speakers. l1
* Umded Quonttties avoCobte M

l*s

Sale Price,

5 4 *̂

$0 x 01175 2-ply 
Facial Tissues
Soft K m art* brand 
tissues. In white.4.99

25%  OFF., all BLANKETS IN STOCK
C.

—

v :

A. Animal Blanket Throws
High-pile acrylic. 60x80!' 

$. Warm Electric Manketa
Polyester/acrylic. In sizes.

Tlinlt^

£
o.

o.
C. Coxy Acrylic Blankets I .  Cotton Thermal Blankets O. Animal Print Blankets

Twin/fuH or quoen/king. Colors Twin/full or queen/king. Of durable acrylic. 72x90”
D. "Dream  Sheet" Blankets F. Soft Vellux* Blankets twin/full size

Polyester/cotton. In sizes. DuPont* bonded nylon. Sizes
'Wm I Fomt Fopporol R#g TM Save This W eekend!

N , , IS n.-oz. Sowl 
Cluanur...  S7«

fu m n s i

Vbur C h o ice  
Sale Price |jm R4

1 .99
Candy Snacks
Tasty candies in 12. 

Ed. 3-o z .*-14- 02* Pkg.

Sale Price 

1 .68 3 .3 3
12 -ox: Lysor 5 0  Trash Bags
Scent II, original 
fragrance.

20 -30-g a l. size 
bags. 1.5-mil.

FILM DEVELOPING 
SPECIAL
Color

Enlargements
From your favor
ite  s tan d ard - 
size Color neg
atives.
5x7 9 9 -
8 x 1 0 *1 .9 9

*Not tom 1)0 or dtoc tim

Cafeteria S

AT YOU K MARI* 
CAMIRA DCPT

Only In 
StoroB With  ̂
Cafotoho/

Limn 4 '^'V^IDVIBS ^  

------

1 . ^

Your

Sale Price Ea.

2.67 Lt

■ Hot Turkey Sandwich
I Cranberry sauce, 

potatoes, gravy.

rtAY^VAC]

3ca?.1
8‘OX.‘ Pineapple
Choice of sliced, 
chunked, crushed.

C hoice Of Motor OH
10W 30,10W 40 or H.D. 30 . ^
Sold m Our Auto Dopt

Sale Price

2 p ? r 1  Savel 
Paper Towels
88. 11x11.2" 2-ply 
sheets per roll.

3.33
Lantern And Battery
^ rhom e, car, camping.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
 ̂ 1
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90th birthday party 
honors Eva Parker

Eva Parker was honored with a 
90th birthday celebration in the 
Fellowship Hall of the United 
Methodist Church of Garden City, 
Sept. 23. Mrs. Parker is the only 
surviving charter member of the 
church.

Eva Keithley was born Sept. 21, 
1894 in Frost. She married John 
Lee Parker April 27, 1913, and the 
couple owned and operated the 
dni^tore in Garden City from 1919 
to 1958 until they sold it. Mrs. 
Parker has been a member of 
E xtern  Star for 72 years and was 
the postmistress in Garden City for 
31ti years. Parker died July 21, 
1978.

Hosting the event were: Jo Ann 
Turner, Ruth Cook, Brenda Brad
ford, Mildred Harris, Tillie Lowe, 
Mary Joyce Wilkerson, Marguerite 
Hardy,  Jennie Teele, Bertie 
Wooten, Jimmie Kelley and Dell 
Parker.

Special guests attending were: 
the honoree’s son Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Parker; her daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow

-4-A \

!

EVA PARKER
Ramsey; her grandsons’ families 
the Doiug Parkers and Truman 
Parkers, her great-granddaughter 
Dana Braswel l ;  and several 
Elastem Star members from sur
rounding chapters.

Brad Roberts is named 
Academic All-American.
The National Secondary Educ

tion Council recently announced 
that Brad Roberts has been named 
an Academic All-American.

Roberts, who attends Runnels 
Junior H i^ ,  was nominated for the 
award by Ben Neel, history teacher 
at Goliad Middle School. His 

will appear in the 
All-American Scholar 
which is published

Club plans to sew 
items for patients

During the Sew and Chatter Club 
meeting Wednesday, plans were 
made to sew lap spreads, “carry- 
alls” , or other needed articles for 
nursing home patients. The 
meeting was in the home of Mrs. 
Ruby Rowe.

Plans for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas meetings also were 
discussed.

A  quilt, to be given to a needy 
family, will be tacked at the next 
meeting. It will be Oct. 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Charlsie Robinson.

The J.J. Fulesdoys 
announce birth 
of granddaughter

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Fulesday, 4039 
Vicki, announce the birth of their 
granddaughter, Charli Dana Fules
day, at 4:29 p.m. Sept. 14 at Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple. She 
weighed 7 pounds ounce. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fulesday, Temple.

other qualified sponsors.
Roberts is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayne Roberts, 2104 Merrily.

J
NATURALIZER ...And a Wardrobe’s 

Worth of Style 
is Waiting for You.

Footwear for iSnamn  ̂ up, for getting 
downright comfortabis.for looking abao- 
kitaly uptown... ia hare. Ifa  reedy and 
waiting to  anhanoe your fall wartkobe. So 
come in while our aelection'a at ita peak. 
The atylea ahown hare plua more in the 
atora win make the trip well worth your 
whNe.

\ ' '

A. CAROUNE, the open-toe pump, in 
taupe, navy or black. 837.

IV .'

B. AU TU M N, the low-heeled pump, in
gray, taupe or Mack $37-

C. HARBOR, the alack-heal moc, in taupe 
or black leather uppara. $50.

D. N O V A , the softae, in 
taupe leather uppers. $35.

Sizes. Service. Rt 
CXjt Specialties)

B.

113 E. 3rd
BARNES S'PELLETIER

Downtown

biography 
Academic 
Directory, 
nationally.

The NSEC  established the 
Academic All-American Scholar 
award program in order to offer 
recognition to superior students 
who excel in school. The student 
must earn at 3.3 or better grade 
point average. The Council selects 
Academic All-American Scholars 
upon the recommendations of 
teachers, coaches, couselors and

Ifim’ve got a

And we Ve been doing it 
right for over 30 years.
During that time, lots of people have 
tried to Imitate us. But there's still only one 
place to get chicken done the Colonel’s 
way — seasoned with the secret blend of 11 
ta rte  and sploee and oootod under preesure 
SO the flavor is squeezed Into eveiy juicy bite

1% s. ̂

/  C,

i

So oome to Kentucky Fried 
Chicken. Because 
you’ve got a right 
to the best

4- j

t  rnoH or onoos ahs
1 BUmiMlIK BISOVIT

I tmoisoroHioasAMDl
"  « BUmunLK BISODITS

,$1049
I l f ]
Z S B

IM S ooupon good for 8 plsose o f Uie Colonel's 
Original Rsolpe'* or Extra Cnspy'* and 1 Buttermilk 
Biscuit - Um lt ons ooupon per
(xisloiner. Coupon good oMy for oomblnsuon 
whtta/dsrk orders. Customsr p m  mil 
^ipUoable sales tax. OFFER tS m io a  
November 15, 1984

Mod CUelnn,

Oet 9 pieces o f ttw Colonsl's Original Recipe'* or Extra 
Crispy '* and 4 Buttsrmllk Biscuits 
Limit one ooupon per customer Coupon good 
only for oomblnatlon whlte/dark orders 
Customer peys all applicable sales tax 
OFFER EXPIRES 
November 15, 1984

I n io is  or onoas AMD
IBUTTBBMILK BnOOITS

I Get 18 pieoee of the Oolonel's 
Original Recipe'* or Extra Crispy'*

: andSButtermilk Biscuits
Limit one ooupon peroustomer 

I Coupon good only for oomblnaUon whlte/dark 
' ordare. Ckjetomer pays all applicable eales tax I OFFER EXPIRES November 15. 1984

rMSMMhrm w
ligDtaclqr M ad CUelnii.
mua aowpoa foaS o«ljr at Kaatwafey m 
Chtaksa almR MsM la tkM as >

I l̂ pitoclgr M ad Chickan.
apaa gaeS oalf al Kaataahp FrIaS

<XFC Noaonol Ai*teilWng Coop. 1«M

Big Spring, Andrews, Brownfield, Lamesa, Levelland, Canyon, Snyder
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Risk is slim for losing 
home in title challenge
Of all the riiks people insure 

themselves against, the risk of los
ing one’s home in a title challenge 
is one of the slimmest.

So why do most home buyers 
spend a few hundred dollars fw  op
tional title insurance, above what 
the mortgage lendw requires? 
Probably because the coat — a 
onetime fee with coverage lasting 
forever — is relatively little for the 
peace of mind it offers.

A  number of problems can 
adversely affect the title to your 
property. A  lien may be riding 
against the property because of an 
unpaid debt. Easements may give 
others access to your land. 
Somebody else may own part of the 
property r^hts (in rural areas of 
Texas, for instance, mineral rights 
are commonly not sold with the 
iand).

Those are the kinds of things a ti
tle search, required by the lender, 
should discover. Depending on the 
part of the country, an escrow 
agent, the closing attorney, or a ti
tle company will examine the 
public records to determine 
whether the title you receive h ^  
any ownership or financial claims 
and restrictions on the use of the 
property.

Ownership may go back a hun
dred years or more, but companies 
commonly limit their search to 60 
years. 0 <x»sionaliy, a company

will feel the need to delve further. 
“ We always search at least as far 
back as the beginning of a subdivi
sion,”  says Gary Cortdlessa with 
Chicago ‘n tle Insurance. “ That’s 
when most of the restrictiaiiB and 
covenants go on. In the northeast, 
that means the early IMOs.”

When problems do turn up, you 
have several choices: insist the 
seller rectify the problems before 
closing, renegotiate the deal, nix 
the transaction if other efforts fa il 
or accept the risk.

“ Problems in title are found fa ir
ly often, but most are cleaned up 
b e f(»«  closing,”  explains Gary 
Garrity o f the American Land n tle  
Association, the industry’s trade 
organization.

H o w e v e r ,  e v e n  the most  
thorough title search cannot Inring 
to light everything that affects the 
title. It can rarely detect clerical 
errors in recording legal papers, 
forged and falsified documents, 
deeds made by minors or persons 
o f unsound mind, and by a 
missing heir.

What are the chances you’U ever 
face a serious title challenge? 
There seems to be no satisfactory 
statistical answer to that question, 
but the odds are pretty sl& i. Still, 
title insurance pays o ff in peace of 
mind, especially if your luck runs 
against you or if someone Hies a 
nuisance suit.
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Baby boy joins former agent's family

Beginning runners advised 
to take it easy, says athlete

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Neophyte 
runners could be courting sore 
muscles, fatigue and failure if they 
do not start a running program  
slowly and build gradually, warns 
Sharon Barbano, a national class 
runner who competed in the first 
women’s Olympic marathon trials.

Ms. Barbano, who conducts run
ning clinics around the country for 
L ’eggs, advises new runners to 
start tile first week’s workout with

PUBLIC NOTICE

A copy of the ado|)tod budfit tar Howard County 
(or f i e ^  jraar hoshudns UMtldf thmiish MM5, 
wMchaho<ntheintaadeduaoo(thero*aoueihar- 
liM (Undo. If avallabta (Or pubSc loapaettan In the 
Offloe o( County Auditor, County Courtbouae. So. 
cond Floor, Big Sprint. Tl. .

JACKIE OLSON, County Auditor 
MU Saptambar M. MM

PUBLIC NOTICE

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF HIGHWAY 
MAINTENANCE WORK 
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR A CHAIN LINK 
BARRIER FENCE REPAIR CONTRACT IN 
HOWARD COUNTY WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
AND PUBUC TRANSPORTATION. EACH COM
PLETED PROPOSAL SHALL BE PLACED IN A 
SEALED ENVELOPE SO MARKED TO IN. 
DICATB ITS (»NTENTS. AND SUBMITTED TO 
MR. ROGER G. WELSCH, DISTRICT 
ENGINEER, STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
HIGHWAYS AND PUBUC TRANSPORTATION, 
P. O. BOX ISO. ABILENE, TEXAS, TORN; OR, IT 
MAY BE HAND DEUVERED TO ROOM m . 
DISTRICT • HEADQUARTERS BUILDING. U S. 
SSM BY-PASS, ABILENE. TEXAS ALL SEAL
ED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
THAN 11 :tt A M . OCTOBER 1.1M4, AND THEN 
PUBUCLY OPENED AND READ 
THE SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPOSALS ARE 
A V A I L A B L E  A T  T H E  D I S T R I C T  
MAINTENANCE OFFICE IN ABILENE. 
TEXAS.  OR THE HOWARD COUNTY 
MAINTENANCE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING. 
USUAL RIGHTS RESERVED 

m o September S3 A » ,  MM

no more than four minutes qf runn
ing and 20 minutes otf stretching, 
walking and more stretching to 
cool (kiwa New runners, she adds, 
should run only three or four times 
a week, and add three to flve 
m inutes to each consecutive 
week’s schedule.

“ Your pace should depend on 
your heart rate and how you feel,”  
says Ms. Barbano.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A fummary t t  Iba Ra««ana Sbariag Biirtaat tar 
tba ymr MOW to araitobla tar tawwetton to tba 
ofOea of Iba City Sacratan, R o n  MS, Oty Hall, 
Olb and Noton 9L, Big Spring, Tnaa.

Thoaaaa D. Fotsoaon 
(Xty Sacratoiy

MttSapLSO, MM
or * * . .  .. M o w *  itoi^u^pn- •

PUBLIC N O T i^
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PRO  ̂
POSAL5 WILL BE CONSIDBRED FROM BANK
ING CORPORATIONS INCORPORATED 
UNDER THE LAWS OF THIS STATE OR THE 
UNITED STATES OR A SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION IN THIS STATE WHOSE 
DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORA
TION DESIRING TO SERVE AS DEPOSITORY 
FOR PUBUC FUNDS FOR THE CALENDAR 
YEARS OF im  AND tW  OF THE HOWARD 
COUNTY CONSOLIDATED TAX APPRAISAL 
DISTRICT' ON WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 
MM AT 1:M P.M. IN THE COUNTY COUR
TROOM. HOWARD COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

APPLICATIONS SUBMITTED SHOULD BE 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTRIN g.M. STATE 
PROPERTY TAX (X »E , AND IT IS DESIRED 
THAT SAME STIPULATE THE PERCENT OF 
INTEREST TO BE PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

THE APPRAISAL DISTRICT BOARD 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIDS.

ROB ROBERSON
COCHAIRMAN
SOM Saptarober S3 S SI. MM

Former Howard County Exten
sion agent, JANET ROGERS, and 
her husband DON ROGERS have a 
new addition to their family. Janet 
gave birth to a bouncing baby boy. 
Sept. 18. His name is TRAVIS 
CARL and he arrived weighing five 
pounds 13^ ounces. Mother and 
baby are doing tine. Janet’s grand- 
motiier came to visit tb m  in 
Midland and is helping out.

MR. AND MRS. FLOYD EARLS, 
M R. A N D  M RS. K E N N E T H  
BEARDEN and the Beardens’ 
children, KENDRA and KRYSHA, 
went on vacation during the week 
of Sept. 16-22. ’They went to 
Bracketville at Fort Clark Springs 
where they tished and played golf 
GAIL EARLS and her grand
daughter Krysha caught a bara. “ It 
was not our expertise,” Gail said, 
“it was our accident.” The family 
also visited San Antonio and the 
San Antonio Zoo.

Some 79 volunteers were treated 
to a luncheon at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center, Sept. 
19. ’The event was held as a thank 
you for their continued support. All 
volunteers were invited to the lun
cheon. There were representatives 
from Lubbock, O d e ^ ,  Midland 
and Snyder as well as the Big Spr- 
ing.area. LILA HOLLAND won the 
(kwr prize.

JOHNNIE LOU AVERY is in 
Washington, D.C. this week. She 
was asked to be the Texas lobbyist 
for any'Ckingressional bills and 
legislation having to do with all 
types of drugs. She is participating 
in an orientation in D.C. OnM she 
tinishes it, she will decide whether 
or not she wants to becom a 
lobbyist.

Thiere’s a rash of class reunions 
planned to coincide with Big Spring 
High School’s Homecoming, Nov. 
2-3. One cf the biggest is the joint 
reunion of the classes of 1943,1944, 
1945 and 1946.

Highlights include a coffee at the 
home o f GLORIA STROM EZELL 
for a ll four classes, and a luncheon 
tour o f the 01’ Runnels High School 
with a group photo. Host and 
hostesses for the coffee w ill be

LOUISE ANN (BENNETT) WOR
THY, PAT (HOLCOMBE) SIM
MONS. M ER LIN E  (M E R W IN ) 
P IER C E , LEATR IC E  (ROSS) 
W H I T E H E A D  a n d  D - E O N  
PRIEST.

Board monbers of the Big Sin-- 
ing Symphony Association must 
really be dedicated. They were u{ 
early Monday for a 7 a.m. kick-off 
b r e a k f a s t  o f  the  a n n u a l  
Maintenance Fund Champaign. It 
was for a worthy cause, b ^ u s e  
the Maintenance Fund is the main 
suppe t fix* our symphony. CORKY 
HARRIS, chairman of the cam
paign, and SAM WOODWARD. 
presi(lent of the association, were 
reported to have been wide awake 
and ready to give pep talks to the 
early risers, including RICKY  
H A M B Y .  K A R E N  JACKSON, 
PHYLLIS GRAUMANN, MARY  
K E N N Y .  L E R O Y  T I L L E R Y .  
DONNA FIELDS. JOHNNIE LOU  
AVERY, SUZANNE HANEY, LIN- 
D A  F R A S E R  a n d  D I C K  
HOOLAHAN.

M ARY K ENNY spoke to the 
Greater Big Spring Rotary Club 
this week about the Rape Crisis 
Services. The organization is now 
operational and has the ability to 
service more than 66 agencies in 
Big S|Ming and Howard County. 
Anyone needing to speak to a Rape 
Crisis counselor may contact any 
church, school, governmental 
agency or medical facility.

TERRY DOBSON and his cat 
moved Friday to South Carolina. 
He will be sorely missed by Spring 
(Sty Theatre, Southwest (SiUegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, Howard Col
lege basketball team and all his 
friends.

STEVE  B A LD W IN  went to

Safe and Efficient

267-8190
263-6514

2008 Blrdwall Lane

Austin, Friday, to present a play he homecoming. I t ’s about the 
wrote for the students of Texas homecoming game with Louisiana 
School fw  the Deaf during their School for the Deaf.

YMCA FITNESS
801 OWENS ST.

Aerobic Dance
7:00 A.M.-7:45 A.M. M-W-F Linda Perez 

9:00 A.M.-10:00 A.M. M-T-Th Ede Weaver 

12:15 P.M.-12:45 P.M. M-W-F. Linda Perez 

5:30 P.M.-6:15 P.M. M-T-Th. Linda Perez 

1:30 P.M.-5:30 P.M. M-W-Th. Hannah Coleman 
r:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. T-W-Th. Hannah Coleman

Aqua Exercise
(Water Exercise)

9:00 A.M.—9:45 A.M. M-W-F 
7:00 P.M.-7:45 P.M. M-T-Th

Call the YMCA 267-8234 
New Classes Start 1st 
Monday Every Month

Babysitting Available 9:00 A.M. Aerobics

J W ’s C loset

Com e see the m ost exciting  
new concept in Big Spring.
O nce y o u ’ve been in J. W .’s Room  
y o u ’ll never shop again w ithout 
checking  it out.
J. W .’s Room  is filled  w ith an alluring  
selection  of unique fashions at a price  
you w o n ’t be lieve . .

VALU'LINE
of West Texas P O  Box 6464 

MidUnd. Texas 79711

“Your local 
Long D istance  

Com pany"

OFFERS A 
CHOICE!!

Long Distance For
Less.

NO SIQN-UP FEE.
NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE. 
NO MINIMUM USAGE.

DiMountt are determined from the rale 
In eNect el me time you piece eeeh ceM. 2 0 OFF

MINIMUM

HOW  TO START SAVING NOW

CALL COLLECT
915-561-8228

J W  C h a rd e

J W  C h a rd e
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Dear Abby
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Miserly husband may make woman miserable

j

¥•
i

D EAR  ABBY: What do you do 
when the man you’re in love with is 
“t i^ t? ” I ’ve been going with this 
retired gentleman for two years. 
Money is not a problem in his life. 
He’s charming and personable and 
we get along beautifully, but our 
routine goes like this:

He eats lunch at my home five 
days a week, and dinner twice. 
When we go out for the day, he asks 
me to p a ^  one of my “ real good 
meals,’’ and like a jerk, I do it! He 
has bought me coffee and lunch 
once in a great while. He gave me 
one small gift last Christmas and 
that was that.

He’s asked me to marry him, but 
I can’t imagine how he’d treat me 
as a wife. Meanwhile, as a widow I 
had built up a life with other 
women until he came along. Now 
I ’m seeing less and less of them as 
he is monopolizing my time. Am I 
weak in the head? I really care for 
him. At least he hasn’t asked me to 
do his laundry yet.

Is there a solution? Hinting 
hasn’t helped.

LITTLE ME

DEAR LITTLE; Quit hinting and 
tell him what’s on your mind. And 
don’t marry him until everything

having to do with money is spelled 
out clearly beforehand, because 
cheapskates usually get cheaper 
after they’re m arri^ .

♦  ★  ♦
DEAR ABBY : Twenty-five years 

ago, my husband left me with three 
small children. Two years later I 
married a fine man who raised my 
children as his own. They saw 
practically nothing of their natural 
father. My husband was the only 
father they ever really knew. ’They 
always called him “Dad.’’

Recently the children’s natural 
father d i ^  and all three children 
sent flowers to his funeral as a 
show of respect.

When my husband heard about 
the flowers, he ranted like a mad
man! Now he refuses to speak to 
any of the children, and if they 
come to the house, he leaves. I 
think he’s being unreasonable and 
cruel. Abby, I ’ve been crying 
myself to sleep every night about 
it.

I dearly love my husband, but I 
love my children, too, and I would 
rather leave my husband than see

Fair entries left unclaimed

3

According to Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes, 
several prople have not picked up 
their entries at the Howard County 
Fair.

Brenda Randall has jars of jelly, 
preserves and pickles. ’Two jars of

Teen pageant in M idland  

is accepting contestants
The 14th Annual Miss West Texas 

National Teen-Ager Pageant will 
be held at the Midland Center 
March 29-31,1965.

Girls between 13 and 18 years of 
age interested in competing for 
more than $40,000 in scholarships 
and prizes may participate. 
Finalists are judged on scholastic 
achievement, poise, personality 
and appearance. There is no swim
suit competition.

’This program is the regional 
preliminary to the Miss Texas Na
tional Teen-Ager Pageant, which 
will be held at Texas Christian 
University in Fort Worth June 7-9, 
1965.

’Die winner of the Miss West 
Texas Pageant will receive a $500 
cash award, a full four-year tution

scholarship to Oklahoma City 
University and a $2,400 scholarship 
to Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview, among other prizes. 
’The newly-crowned West Texas 
queen will attend the state pageant 
in Fort Worth along with the Hrst 
and second runners-up 

For additional information, write 
to,Debra Barnard, 5106 FM  1960 
West, Suite 1006, Houston, ’Tx. 
77069.

BIG S P R I N G  CA R P E T  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
R e s id e n t ia l  —  C o m m e r c ia l  

I n s u r a n c e  C la im s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

A RETURN TO ELEGANCE...
When Vera Robertson decided it was time for a return to 

elegance she opened Pretty Things in the Highland Mall. It’s full 
of lingerie for everyone's taste, whether ultra feminine or 
conservative!

Vera takes a personal interest in her customers and has 
gathered a unique collection of intimate accessories to make life 
more comfortablel There are orthopedic pillows, warm woolen 
robes that are designed by Iris, and lined for wearability. Since 

today’s woman participates in water aerobics and travels during 
every season, Vera carries swimsuits for year around wear — this 
is another customer service. Vera believes in iti

The Dior fashion hosiery is the ultimate touch for complete 

fashion know-how. Leg designs that glitter, flatter and always ex
press your individuality. Pretty things... from Pretty Things! There 
are casual dresses from Serbin and Model’s Coat, lovely robes 
from Pierre Cardin and Gilead. Basic foundation garments are pur
chased from d g a , Vassarette and Lilly of France. It’s a wonder
ful store and the service is excellent. Donna Spence coordinates 
the windows and her relaxed personality puts everyone at easel

Take tim e to visit Pretty Things and say “ H i” to Vera. She and 

her husband. Buddy, have lived in Big Spring 19 years. They’ve 
raised four children here and are very involved with their five 
grandchildreni You’ll enjoy knowing this delightful lady. She’s 
warm, genuine and one of the hometown merchants you’ll find 

at Highland Mall.

my children treated this way.
What should I do?

TORN IN  TWO

DEAR TORN: Your husband’s 
behavior is irrational. Even though 
your children saw practically 
nothing of their natural father, to 
have acknowledged his death with',

flowers was a kind and generous 
gesture that in no way diminishes 
the love and respect they feel for 
the stepfather who raised them.

Please don’t make a decision as 
important as this without seeking 
professional counseling. And urge 
your husband to get counseling, 
too. He desperately needs it.

jam were left by Dana Moore. 
Lanette Beal left a jar of tomatoes. 
A picture of a clown was left by 
Michael Sizenbach.

To recover these items, call Mrs. 
Rhodes at 396-5531.

Fred Tatum Custom Jeweler

~  Bring in your oid Gold ^  

have it redesigned and 

made into a new creation 

very affordabie

very sensibie 

very beautiful

120 E. 3rd. St. 263-0726

_  The 
=rFitness 

C

Shape up for the 
Holiday Season 

; with the Fitness Connection 
t Holiday Special
I Bring a Friend
? for

V2 Price
 ̂ this week only offer expire 10/6/84 V

267-1505
offering...
Introduction to Aorobics 

(Boglnnor workout) 
9:30-10:00 a.m. M-W-F 
5:30-6:00 p.m. M-T-Th 

Aorobic FItnoss I 
(Boglnnor to intormodioto 

workout)
6:30-9:30 o.m. M thru F 
10:00-11:00 o.m. T-Th 
11:00-12:00 p.m. M-W-F 
2:00-3:00 p.m. M-W-F 
4:30-5:30 p.m. M thru F 
6:00-7:00 p.m. M thru Th 
9:00-10:00 o.m. Sot. 

Aorobic FHhooo II 
(Tho “ultimoto workout” 

cood odvoncod) 
5:30-7:00 p.m.
.  Cofimnlwit Sownlowii locsUon
•  M  ImW bUm m
*  FIsidW* d M «  w lw du l*

Strotch 'n Ton#
(tho otrotchirtg ond floor 

oxordoo workout)

10:00-11:00 O.m. M-W-F 
11:00-12:00 p.m. T-Th 
4:30-5:30 p.m. M thru F 
7:00-6:00 p.m. M thru Th

Mon'o AoroMco 
(wolghto, toning, loomottico) 
7:00-6:00 p.m. M thru Th

Noon Workout 
(Tho portoct oltomotivo 

to lunch)
12:15-12:45 p.m. M thru F

*  Shew6f» dresilng w  jMCWini 
w iMromrafi oounoMHnp

ABigTHANKYO U
to  th e  People O f
TEXAS!

This October marks wal-M arts 
Twenty-Second Anniversary.
The Wal-Mart Tradition has 
gone Into everything 
we do...ln every new  
store we’ve opened... 
and every community 
project we’ve been .
Involved In. That Wal-Mart 
Tradition Is 'Sharing and 
Caring”, its  been w ith us 
from  the start...lts the 
cornerstone o f th e  w al-m a r t  w a y  ”.
Its  the way we reciprocate fo r the loyalty 
and support...for an you’ve given usl 
a c a in - w e  thank  you.

W al-M art an d  its  17 ,000 associates in  Texas
a re  p ro u d  to  be a p a rt o f th is  progressive an d  g ro w in g  s ta te !

157 Convenient store locations In Texas.

^  Our D istribution Warehouse Center In Palestine, Texas allows 
^  us to  replenish our stores quicker, saving you tim e and money.

Each year, Wal-Mart awards a $1000scholarship to  a deserving 
M  High school graduate In each o f the 58 comm unities In Texas.

This Is an ongoing Wal-Mart program  based on academic achievement 
and Judged by local com m unity leaders, in  1985, $58,000 was awarded 
In Texas, and over $454,000 throughout our trade area.

I

^  wahMartlscom m IttedtoapaitnershIp w ith am bocan  suppliers and products. 
^  inrecoam tk)nofthat,wewou§dalsollketosaluteour§ocalsuppllersandthelr 

associates who have been our partners and helped the people, the state and 
wahMart to  grow, by adtUng Jobs and tax revenues fo r the state o f Texas.

^  Thereare270 Wal-Mart suppliers located m the state o f Texas and th e ir top quality  
^  products sell In over 700 Wal-Mart stores exceeding $400,000,000 In purchases.

AGAIN WE SALUTE AU OUR MANUFACTURERS AND SUPPLIERS INaUDINC 
THE FINE MEDIA AND SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS WE WORK WITH STATEWIDE.

WAL-MART


